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VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLB, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1902.

to the general good-and that iiart to
am willing to help her even farther,
refusing to do tliis shall bo put tts
in this way. I am wililng to vote
jx)litical death.
for a bill that will return, in the form
I note with gratification your ex
of a bounty, say 26 jxir cent of our
pression of confidence in my ability
to properly conduct the business
present duties, for a determinate
Rev. W. F. Berry “Permits” His. Name affairs
of our city. Our business in
period, not to exceed three years at
terests are of primary importance.
to Be Used
the most. My opinion is that before
The wise, careful and economical
tjwt time Cuba will be clamoring for
managemen of tlie city’s business
affairs is vital to the continued pros Programme of the Week’s Work In Con- annexation to tlio United States. I
perity of our city. Every material
am willling to do this not boonuso I
interest of our city should be admin
. gress.
oousider that wo owo it to (luba bnt
istered wiih tlie most ]minstaking care.
because she is young aud I think wo
To permit the use of. my name as a
A
candidate for any civil office is con
can afford to help her get uixm her
■Candidate For Mayor—Copies Of Peti trary to my every wish. But I have
feet, so to s])eak. ’’
tion And Mr. Berry’s Reply Given Out repeatedly affirmed that it is the duty
Representnivo Wadsworth, of Now
of the loval citizen to be as ready to
York, said toda.y: “I am opixised to
Today.
IBS
hear the call to civic duties in the
time of pence ns to military duties in Opinions of Representatives on Recip reoiprooity in every form. I do uot
say tliat I would not vote for some
the time of war.
rocity—The Philippine Revenue Bill— temporary measure of relief to Cuba
Several weeks agO a petition was " Permit me, then, to announce to
-if I was certain that it could injure
Mr. Lodge and the Census Clerks.
started asking Rev. W. F. Berry, Sec vou my consent for the use of my
ho American industry, bnt I am op
name as you request, and to sincerely
posed also to any form of bounty and
retary of the Christian Civic Le.ague, thank yon for the high expressions of
to run for mayor at the coming city confirtenoe contained in .ypur-letter, (From Our Regnlnr Correspondent.) I do not see how rolie.f is to be
bronght about without working a
election oji an “Indpcndent” ticket, j and for tlie honor you do me' in your
Washington, February 17, 1902.— hardship to our own people.’’ No
Today The Mail received from Mr. request.
Should I be elected mayor of this Tho jiast week in congress was de one: could be found yesterday or today
Berry a ooT)y' of the petition and also city I should devote’ my energies to voted to preimratiou for tho im- who would niake any sort of predic
his reply to the same . We give tliem the eiiforcemeht of no single law but liortaut bills whiob ape, according to tion as to the outcome of tho com
mittee’s deliberations althoueh I saw
to the faithful and imi»rtial dis
in full below.
the programme, to bo voted upon this most of the members of the com
charge
of
all
the
duties
assigned
the
Waterville, Maine, Feb. 17, 1903.
mavor in the statutes of the state and week. .Today the House will take up mittee.
Rev. Wilbur F. Berry,
The senate has varied its regular
tlie bill abolishiug the war revenue performance,
A committee of conference put in in the. charter of the city.
“a speech by tho DemoVery
respectfully
yours,
oirculation the following petition:
taxes. If the present programme is oratic membej on the Philippine
WILBUR
F.
BERRY.
“The undersigned hereby request
snooessful a rule will first be adopted revenue bill,’’ "long enough to give
you (to permit the use of, your name
prohibiting the offering of motions some consideration to the promanont
as a candidate for mavor, at the com
oonsus bill during tlie past week and
during tho disonssion of tlio mcasnre it_
ing municipal election. ’ ’
THE rEWEST notion.
is believed that both will 'iiass
and limiting the debate to two days. ■within a few days. The Democrats
A brief and very partial canvass
has secured the signatures of a large
This is regarded as necessary^ by the have almost exhausted the oratory
number of voters. . Many others liave | Maine May Yet be a Resort for Con
leaders
to prevent Domooratio filibus on the snbjoot aud can hardly put
expressed a desire to vote for you. In
off the final vote muoh longer.
sumptives.
tering
and
ail effort to precipitate the
tlieir behalf we request you to-permit
In the consideration of the censns
the use of vour name as an “Inde
Those citizens who believe that the question of tariff reform, a policy bill"Senator Lodge appeared as tlio
pendent’’ candidate for mayor. - Your time IS coming when Maine will be which the president opposes as strong ohampiou of civil service reform by
qualifications for performing tlm just as popular for the health seeker ly as the leaders in congress^
opposing the olauso of the House bill
duties of the office as regards its I'Jij ■winter as it now is in summer will
transferring to tho classified sorvioo
The
Ways
and
Means
committee
business a'ffairs are above question j I pg
j,j (.],g following from
all of the present employees of tho
will
today
take
up
the
question
of
and your well known views of tho the last number of “The Sanitary
Bureau and offered an amendment
duties of muuioiiMil ottioors towards Inspeotor,’’ the offioial jiaper of the affording relief to Cuba by reciprocity which provided that only those omlaw breakers makhs it desirable that state board of health :
or other mcaiisJ There is a" wide pldyfies who would be retained under
this be made a prominent issue at tlie
A letter has .just been received from diversity of opinion as to the advi- the permaiieiit orirauization should be
coming election.
afforded civil service protootion.
a Boston gentleman saying tliat one
Believing, as they do, that all liiw year wlien in tho Richardson lake sabiityof such a measure aud as to the
Senator Miohell. as predicted .jn
should bo impartially, enforced,^they region lio met a yoniigr man who had means to be employed, if it is de these letters some weeks ago, made a
earnestly request that you allow the I pggu to California, and South, and to termined that sometliing must bo vigorous plea for his amoudmeut
use of your name that the voters, irre- tha
- for
Adirondaoks
the' cure of a
making the reduotion. of tho Dinglov
speotivo of paity, may have the op pulmonary trouble, but) who had fi done. No amount of questioning from rates 60 instead gf '26 per cent ou
portunity to register their wishes in nally come to Maine, and wlio de Ohairman Payne, whom I,saw-tliis Philippine imiprts and it is jiosHiblo
this most vital question ou municipal clared that it was far more satisiao- morning, secured any further-infor that some concessions to tlio views of
.affairs of the day.
tory and more encouraging than any mation than*~thfiir tho committee the Paoifio coast Senator will bo made,
Respeotfully,
other place he had visited. In fact I would try and determine some means especially ns Senator Foraker has
HORACE PURINTON.
it was his second year at the -lake
offered an amendment making -the re
G .D . B. PEPPER.
region and he had improved very o{ meetina the president’s wishes duction 70 per cent.
HENRY T. HANSON.
much both years. ‘
/
without injury to any American in
A senator told me an amusing story
For the Committee of Conference.
The great majority of oonsjhmptives, dustry. Mr. Roosevelt is so firmly of a new Western oougressman yester
' Tho following is Mr. Berry’s reply if cured at all, must be cured in the oonvinced that our duty to Cuba day. The new member went to one
oliqiate of their o-jvn state, and while
of the departments in scaroh of a
to the above:
we now believe that, for the consump necessitates this action aud certain of pamphlet and was dijreoted to tho
Waterville, Maine, Feb. 18, 1902.
tive, the curative value of special the Repnblioaus are so strong in their dooument room, whioh is lined with,
Gentlemen.
climates has been much overestimat belief that it would be wisdom to take dooumeuts for free distribution. “I’m
Your letter voicing tho r^uests of ed. it is of interest to know that some
Congressman W--------,’’he said, “and
a large number of Waterville voters patients find that the Maine or New steps to secure the bulk of the Cuban I want Bulletin 10.’’ A clerk hand
that I permit the use of my name England climate is better for them trade that it is most probable soino ed it to liim. Snrve.ving the room,
:as an “Independent ’’candidate for than that of California or Colorado. measure will be - framed but even the and -with,his thumbs thrust in his
mayor, is before mo.
A like observation has been made by
armholes, the member remarked, “I
I note oarofully your proclaimed Dr. Dunham, assistant physician of members of the committee are at a guess a oougressman oau get pretty
politioaloreed, “That nil law should the state sanatorium at Rutland, Mass. loss to determine what form it will much anything he wants here. ’ ’ “ Oh!
be imjiartially enforced. ’ ’ This is a He says:
take.
yes,’’ replied the, clerk, “we make
brief, but deeply significant and fun
“We must always remember tliat
Representative Samuel D. Woods, no discrimination against oougressdamental utterance.
there is a "minority of consumptives,
men.’’ Aud the member is still won
Individuals and groups of indivi in all stages of the disease, who do of California, speaking on this sub dering what he meant.
ject,
tells
me
that
he
poukiders
the
duals unite in the state to secure better under New England atmosmntnal well being. They determine I pberic oouditions than under those position of theu president a most
DUELLIKT PUNISHED.
their own form of government, and oygn gf Arizona, Colorado or CaU- erroneous one and that he is ooiifindopt the means by which their unit- fornia. We have admitted a few denb that liad the president had the
Hanover, Feb. 18.—A court niui-tlal
ed puriMse is to be-attained. What patients who had previously sought
ever the forpi of goyemment the relief in vain under most excellent time and the opjiortftuity to listou to , festerduy eoiidonined l'’iilkeiihu.geii, an
iidopted means to, its declared end is oouditions in the west. We could the testimony before the Ways aud officer of the ai-iiij’ i-esei-ve, to six years’
everywhere law. With ns law is not not fail to bo impressed with their Means committee ou the subject, he imprlsoiinieiit in a fortress for killing
arbitrarily imposed by an autooratio great improvement and their en
Landreth Von Bennigsen in a duel in
sovereign but is self-imposed. We thusiasm over such a modest.remedy would have ohauged his ixisitiou.. the emperor’s hunttng'parkvnt .Springe,
“The
Republican
iiartyi’’
said
Mr.
have intrusted the,j euaotmeut of law as the frssh air of Massaohusett8.'~The
as the result of a quarrel growing out of
solely to legislators seleoed by our fact that there are even very few who Woods, “is pledged by its national tho conduct of the wife of Vou Beiiiilugselves to do our bidding, - the en- seem to do a little better at a lower platforms to protect the beet sugar seu.
•ioroenfent of law solely to executive altitude even than our oomparativel.y
ofifioials selected and assigned by our-' iusiguifioaiit 1,360 feet, is ,uote- interest. This nation has, at the dl'LEFT TO TEXTILE COUNCIL.
selves to "distinct apd.spooifio duties. worthy. I have in miud abBbt-' a reotioa qf the Republican iiarty,
There is a growing and alarming dozen
spent
thousands
of
dollars
and
thous
who liave proved to
Fall River Mas.s., Feb. 38.—At a meet
tendency on the ijart of executive themseves oonolnsivoly that their ands of lives to free Cuba aud now ing
of the executive council of the Loom
oifioials to select from the body of our oongh and other symptoms are better
law snoh laws as it may please them when nearer the coast (under open- Mr. Roosevelt wants us to assume Fixers’ union Inst night it was voted to
to execute and uullif.v the, rest. ■ A air conditions), for they noticed the the, oare of a horde of foreigners at leave the matter of asking the manu
merohaut is oommanded by an offioial symptoihs partionlarly first when on the expense of our own people. The facturers for an advance in wages en
to obey a city ordinance and clean visits at home, and later on visits at form of our- government is uot pater tirely to the Textile council and dele
the snow from, the walk in front of Rutland. The.y' had decided- that
gates were instructed ta act In ac
jiis store, while his neighbor aoross they are better while tatking ‘ the nal and thete is certainly no reason cordance lytth tlie vote of that body.
the street is permitted by the same treatment’ at the lower altitude. Now why the patrimony of Amerioau farm
ASSETS COyER INABILITIES.
offioial openly .and continuously to if it is possible to find even exceed ers shonld be turned over to a lot of
violate both the constitution and ingly few who can do a trifle better idle dagoes. Today, all the" Cuban
statutes of the state.
Cleyeland, Feb. 18.—The appraiser’s
at a lower altitude than Rutland, are
Such an assumption of authority there uot mauy more imtients who laborers are employed and at good’ report covering tlie financial condition
by such an offioial is iii opeu viola- would do better at lower altitude wages. They get $23 per mouth aud of the Euclid Ayenue Trust and Sa vliigs
tiou of our ooustitutiou aud statutes, than the Rooky Mountains, for iii- if their sugar industry is further de- company, which failed some finie iigo\
and is liisjproolamation of his contempt stauoe? One of the qliief values of veloped they will have to imiwrt was filed in Insolvency court yester
both for tho legislative brailoh of the an institution at a Aioderato alti
day. The report sliuws tliat the hunk's
government aud for the express will tude near -home is that patients can Chinese and other cheap labor to do liabilities are $l,414,3(i8; assets, $1,of the people. It is the lawless sub- pg studied here with refereuoe to the it. The faot is that the Cnbau sugar
atitution for a lawless purpose of the advisability of going to higher alti- crop is in the hands of speculators, 505,804.
will of an individual or group of in udes aud warmer climates, or of re mauy of them Americans, and that
WRECK AND EXPLOSION.
dividuals for the will of the people maining in tho country around their
the same people liave pnrohased op
expressed in the written oousti|ution own homes. ’ ’
Marseilles, Feb. 18.—A sninll coast
tions on the crops for some years to
and statutes.
giauina: steel'/(alia.
A republic permitting its ^execu
come. Now they ^ant ns to lo-wer ing steamer, the Plonnler, was wrecked
tive officials to assupie snoh unwar The rail mill pi-esentii mauy pictures tho tariff in order to increase their during 11 snowstorm yesterday near
Toulon. An explosion of acetylene.
ranted power has already ceased to be that appeal strongly to lovers of tho
a repbulio a".d lias become an oUgar- picturesque. Under ordinary circum profits. The laborers and the plan Inter, on Ismi-d the steamer, killed '.he
'ehy, in whioh a lawless few override stances the great strands of iron, each ters will gain nothing from any re captain and n passenger and injured
the will of the many and plunge the half ns long as a city block, slide back ciprocal arrangement we may adopt; two other passengers.
-state into auarohy.
it will all go into the hands of a
TOLSTOI IS BETTER. ,
It is full time that the people-in and forth smoothly enough between
■our oommnnit’y insist uixm the.-im- the rolls that are stretching them aud few sugar men. ’ ’
Malta, Crimea, Feb. 18.—The nh‘>*rpRepresentative Joseph O. Sibley,
•partiaLenforoement of their laws en pressing them Into the required shape,
acted TO secure their purpose in their iuf a tiny obstacle may at any moment of 'Pennsylvania, told me yesterday, Uoii of tlie imcnmunlii continues slowly
municipal ■ union.- i. Such iusietenpe urn one of these cables of fire off tho in speaking of the prospect of the In the case of Count Tolstoi, whose pulse
will greatly lessen existing lawless beaten tratk and twist It Into a hope Ways and Means committee’s report and general condition are now favor
able.
ness, will contribute to the removal less tangle Or wind it like a squirming
from the statutes of law obuoxicus to snake around some unfortunate work ing a measure providing for reoipro
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
the people; will tend to make legis man.
oity with Cuba, that with certain
lators more careful in thq.euaotmeut
provisions he would be willing to S?«tu8 11. Griswold, for SOyeitnsiiresWhen
the
rolling
process
has
been
of law; and will banish from our
community the privileged class of completed, the piece of Iron.slldes along vote for it. He said: ‘ ‘ 'The exports Ident of the New York Conservatory of
lawbreakers now created and tolerated to the great buzzsaws, which cut it up tell me that onr lands will prodnoe Music, died in his apartineuts at tlie
by ' executive officials. Indeed, our Into the 30 foot rolls known to the rail' beets containing from 2 to 4 per cent coiKM'rvatory. He was 75 yeiii-a old.
ojirn loya'ty to our own declared pur way traveler. Every time the whirring more sugar than will the lauds of Dentil was due to heart failure.
Mayor Low of New York lias appose aud to our holy oonqaot in the circular saw clips off one of these
state demands our unfaltering insis- lengths, sparks radiate in every direc competing countries, sneh as Ger (loiiited a coinmiisslon to draft ‘an or
teuoe that bur laws shall be imiartial- tion, as though the biggest pyrotech- many. The beets I'grown in Germany dinance rogiilaling the storage and use
ly enforced. will yield but 13>^ per cent while in of explosives In that city.
I note with pleasurp the use of the nlcal plnwheel ever devised bad been some sections in this conntry tho yield
At tlie annual meeting of the Fire
suddenly
set
In
motion.
term “Independent candidate.’’ Par
When the rail has been cooled and is as high as 18 per cent and in my proofing cpmpany at Pittsburg it was ,
ty is an essential in state and national
affaire. But in muuioiiml affairs iiar- holes have been drilled in It, it Is ready state it ia from 16 to 16, Therefore, voted to Increase the capital stock from
tizanshijr has proved itself a most to start for any part of the world. I argne that the time is not very re $5,000,000 to $12,500,000. The proceeds
dangerous usuriier of authority, and The evolution of bars qr. beams or mote when we will prodnoe all tlio of the new issue of stock ivlll bo used
for tlie puvebase of 15 companies, now
a constant oorropter
aud oegrader
of. 'sheets from the big steol slabs Is gain*
—
, .,
citizens. The liopo
liope of tlie p^euF
ilroseuf | ^ jjy
general method of pro* sugar we require for odr own con Independent.
and the future in munieijial affairs, $edure. |t Is tile size and shape of tho sumption. I do uot a^it that we
Presidents P.adley of Yalo, EUot of
at least, ia in the iudepeudont voter, grooves id-Ntha. rolls which determine owe anything to Cuba. Wo liave Harvard and Tucker 'of Dartmouth,
who refuses to permit tho subordi
secured for her tho most priceless were entertained at Hotel Tulerlcs,
nation of the goneral|food to partizau the form to be ultimately assumed by
ends, aud iniists with voice, pen, and tho steel In their clutches.—Century pearl that cau be bestowed utxni man Boston, by the Yalo AlumnljisBoclalion
kind, her freedom,—uoverthelesi 1 of that rlty at Ipi annual banquet.
■vote tliat party sliall be subordinated Magazine.

DECIDES TO RUIN.

AS AN

WASHINGTON
LETTER.

“INDEPENDENT’

CUBA AND ITS CUIMS.

t

QUALIFIED SUFFRAGE

NUMBER 40
NOT DONK IN SECttET.

'

Germany Explains Deiiavtnrcof AiigUfltlii From tlie I’IdlIppines.
Berlin, Felt. 18.—In tills period of
Taft Thinks That It Would Bo Wel clearing up what are regimled as the
misconceptions abroad in tint United
comed by the Filipinos. '
States respcsjtiiig tlie role played by
Germuiiy In 1898, tlie foreign otfico
takes cognizance of tlio assertions in
EXAMPLE aIiIO ACTUAL PRACTICE Tlio Army and Navy Journal timt Gen
eral Augustin, governor general of tlio
Pliilippiues, secretly enihiirked on tlie
Gerinaii criilsor Kalserlii Augusta be
fore tlio capture of Manila. Tlio for*
Should Unite In American Con- clgii olHco says:
•\
“General .Vilgustlii was not taken
k trol of Islands.
froiii-AInnila sccroliis- or witli tliv'Cniiiiiviuice of the Gei-nians. But Adinlrnl
Von Diedi-elehs, witli tho permlisiion of
Washington, Feb. 18.—Governor Taft, Admiral'Dcweyl lylilcli was expressly
asked for and eliee'rfully gniiitod, pub
in his testimony before tlio somite licly took General Augnstiii aboard Che
committee on tlie Philippines yester Gonniiii cruiser Deutschland, which
day, stilted more succinctly than ho has was enrryliig tho nialls to Hong Kong.”
heretofore done his theory—which is,
HOBSON MAY LEAVE NAVY.
he said, also the tlioory of tlio Pliillpplne
Wnflliliigton, Feh. 18.—Tho president;
commission—as to what congress should
do in tlie way of supplying tlie Philip sent a messago to the senate j-e.sterday
recommcndiiig tho retirement of Nnvul
pine people witli a form of gorornnient. Coiiistnictoi- Uieliiiinjid llolKson. IniicHis plan is first to give the people a qual- eoi-Mance with' this rocouimeiidiitioii
\Ifled siiffnige, with a gradual growth
‘In popular govenimciit, wliicli sliould
be enlarged tliroiigh education in tho
Eiigli.sh language and in Amerrcan
Institiitloim.", Second, to institute with-''
in a rcasoiiahly short time a local Iegl?iluture, to consist of two iKidlcvs, onqto
be chosen by voto%iid the «i/tliei- to. bi;
appointive; tliird, to la'i-inlt tlie islands
to send two or three repi-i'.sciitalives to
Washington.
Snell a pi-oiioniieeiiioiit li.l' lids conn
try would he welcomed by many and
would do mneli good. .Maby of the
common ikhiiiIo do not, lie said, know
the^ dilTerenee between independence
and dependence, and many of tlie lietter
informed liavi' not followed the agilatlon of the principle of iiuleiieiideni-e (o
Its last analysis. Some of the Agita
tors seem, he said, to count uiK>n a pi'otectonite by the United States. If tlie
T.tFrTBNANT H0B80M,
govei-iimeiit of the islands shonld now
he turned over to tlie islanders tliem- Senator Galinger Introdueed a hill pro
selves tlieve would tie iiotldlig le.ss tliaii viding for Ilohson's transfer to the re
an alisoliile oligareliy; for tliey liavi* no tired list. Ill Ills niesstago the president
says that his rensoii Is the trouble that
idea of civil governineiit.
In reiil.ving to Smijitor Huvriins. Gbv- Hobson has had with his eyes since
I'riior q'aft advanced Rie Idiai tliat on Juno,’ ItKH), luid recites the liistory of
neconnt of the fact tliat tlie Fili|dnos tliat tronlilc. It appcni-s that lii.TamiIiiive Iweii under tlie inlliieiice of- (lie nry last ho was examined by a ivtirlug
Cliristinii religion for lino years, they board, wlileli decided that his Inca
would prove to lie different from oilier pacity was not such as'to Justify re
Jlnlay races, and tliat in time, under tirement.
tho iiilluenee of Aiiierieaii ediwation,
A LACK OF INTEREST.
tlie people might lieeomeeapalileof sclfgovt'i'iihieiit. He (lid not consider I lie
■Wnshhigtoii, Fell. 18.—The Bcpubllease ns par.illel with that preseirtoiT In can mem hers of the hoiiso of representa
India. He.tliongiit all tiie (llltienMieS tives held il tlilrd caucus last night to
of raei’ and eliiiiate might lie overeoiiie. consider the (iiiesllun of soiithorii elec
Init lield lliat it wonhi taliji-tioiiie time tions. Only 86 llepiihllcaiis, 7nit of a
and i-eqiiii-e miieli patience in tlie matter total of 109, were preseiit.Thls was short
of training on our part. Heaiitiei|iated of a (|iiornm, hut the meeting proceeded
soiiiy f.'onlile on aceoniit of iiiidne or with speedy and definite rosults, a reso
Ille/Sa! exploitation of tlie islands, and lution being adopted asking tho house
con-nptloii ill e.-ise of eontiiined Aiiier- committee on rules to report a resolu
Icaii oi-eniiatioii, lint lie would not (urn tion for a special investigating com
tlie Islands hack to tlie fate of an mittee of II members to consider ques
oligareliy on aeciniiit of tills daiiger so tions rolating to the disfranehiscuieiit
long as (iKM-e was a prolialiillly of sne- of voters.
cess IIS lliere was lii tliis i-ase.
GIANT VISITS PAULIAMENT.
"I did not oi-lginally favor tlu> tieqnlsitloi! of tile Pliilijlpiin's and 1 was
London, Fob. 18.—A sensation was
sorry at tli(> time (hat we got (liein, lint
now tliat we ai-(‘ llna-e I s(‘(‘no otlier caus<!d 111 iiai'liaiiient yestenliiy by the
way tlian to'go on and carry pul tlie uppearuiiee of all Aiucrlean visitor from
He
jilaii 1 have suggested. 1 may be'a Georgia, miiiied J. F. Skinner.
Rlark 'I'apli'y In this matter.'' Iii‘ con stands seven feet, seven InelicM high.
tinued, "bnt If I didn’t liellevi' weemild Sir Howard Vliieeiit escorted the giant
bring these people out.regardh-ssof ilie tlirmigh both houses. J. F. Skinner Is
fact that tlie feat we propose is to an a. well known resident of Augusta, Ga.
exteiit uiiprecedeiited-lf I did not iie- lie belongs to a family of giants.
llcve we slionid sneeeed in doing what
DEWEY WON’T BE THEBE.
we are niidertakliig to do, I slionid i-c
sign lmmediat(‘Iy and <-oiii{> Iioine.”
Palm Beach, I''la., Feh. 181—Adml’til
In pniceediiig he said that Ills Idea Dewey received a dispatch from Amwas'to unite exaiiiple and iii-lnal prae- hassadoi- llqlleiihen yesterday Inviting
tloe In tlie-Ainerlea.il eoiitrol of (lie isl him to dine at IVa.slilngton on Feb. 28,
ands. H(‘ helieved, Ii(> said, tliat (li<> re. and meet I’rliice Henry of Prussia.
suit would lie llie-npllfliiig and tlieedn- .\diiiiral Dewey replied: “I regret
catlon of tile people (,o a. point wliieli exceedingly not to accept your Invita
would put tlieiii on n iilaiie far ahovi' tion, but Mrs. Dewey is too ill for me to
tliat wlilcli tliey at pri'seiit oeeiipy. 1 le leave her."
believed tliat tliey would liiid the assochrtloii witli tjie United States so
BT' U( i LARS AT NORTHAMPTON.
profitable and ngreenlile Hiat lliey
would not want to sever tile relaiiMiNortliaiiiptoii, Muss., Feb. 18.—Five
sbip’aiid possibly the ridatloiislilp men blew oiteii two of the three safes
might coiitituio iierpetiinlly.
In the olllee of the street i-allwny com
The eoinmlttee then adjouriusl for the* pany li(‘re yesterday, after having over
powered the watcliiiiun, whom they'
day.
bound and gagged. They secured $766
BTEAMEIt 61 ATEKII.LED.
ill eiisli and a check for $300 from the
two safes. The men escaped in a
Portland, Me., Feh. 18.—Captain wagon.
Christie of steimier .Mnnxniaii. from
-----:--------------T
lilverpool, reportri tliat during tlie
OCCUPANTS HAD CLOSE CALL.
passage Mate Henry .loiA's, wlille a.sPortland, Me., Feb. 18.—Tho house
sistlng a sailor in tlie rigging, lost Ids
hold and fell to tlie upper deck.
His owned and occupied by A, S. Mcskull was- fractured and lie lived but a Creadle, superintendent of tho Port
land and Capo Elizabeth Electric rail
few hours. He was liiirlcd at sea.
road, at South Poi-tlaud, was totally de
HORSE ELECTROCUTED.
stroyed by lire early this morning. McCrcadle's wife hud child had a narrow
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 18.—During the escape. Tho loss will be about $5000.
storm yesterday a, wire in Central
FLOODS IN SOUTH AFRICA,
square, heavily laden witli snow, broke
and fell, one end O'!! a trolley wire and
Cape Town, Feh. 17.—Unprecedented
the otlier on tlie ground.
Before it
could be cut a horse stepiicd on It and doods have occurred In the southwestern
IMTtion of C(U>e Colony, resulting In
was Instantly killed.
grejit destruetou of houses,* brldgesjaud
PROGRESSING FAVOltABLY.
railroad property. Twenty-flye iierlous hu vo been drowned.
Groton, Mass., Feh. 18.—Tlie report
from tho inllrniury indicates no material
WIFE KlCKEli HELD.
change in tlie furoruhle condition of
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and the other
New lliiveu, Feh. 17.—Michael Re
two boys. One of tho physiclous said gan, 34 years of age, a dock laboror,' ia
flint iione of tlio boys would be removed held at police lieiuliiiiufters wliile'the
before next week.
coroner Is Investigating the elVoinnstiinees of the death of Mrs. .Mima
Regiiii, wlfi- of the prisoner.
Mrs.
VOX1.X
Itegaii <lled from the effects of a kick
The
Kind
You
Hate
.ywaifs
Buntlia
Which Regan admits having tidailiiisSlgnaton
tered during a tpiu‘-rel vesterduy iuornof
lug.

V

i

THE CITY’S
AFFAIRS.

THE CITY’S
. FINANCES.

Adjourned February Meeting Of The
City Government.

StatemeDt of Expenditares of the Var
ious Departments for the Past Year.

iho ,mayor of a statomeut of the amonnt lows: First prize for ladies, Mrs.- F-.
ballots by means of petitions as was
THE G. A. R.
tlio case last year.
_ •. f jiaid on the novy city building up to A. Harriman; second, Mrs. F. E.
and including the first day of Febru- j Brown; first prize for gentlemen, H.
Among fhose who were present at
ary. The statement follows;
| C. Prince; second, C. J. Clukey.
tho meeting wore H. D. Bates, S. L. Closing Day of the Annual Encamp
H. Piirinton & Co., Con
Berry,
Gedeou Piclior, Frank Chase,
ment of the Department of Maine.
Those present were as follows:
tract of .Tuly 12, 1!I01
!»20,()(58 00. Abbott, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. „
Dr. F. O. Tliayor, Dr. J, Fred Hill,
The vote by which Mr. J. L. Mer
H. Purinton &Co., Extras
Abbott, Miss Mary
Fred Pooler, John Fardy and Cyrus rick of this oity was chosen Depart
on Foundation
'841 (IT'’ Arnold, Mr. Aiiil Mrs. W. B.
W. Davia.
II. Purinton & Coi, Dress
Arnold, Miss V. V.
ment Commander at the Grand Army
ing Rooms—Hard Pine
Arnold, Fred J.
Her Ifizt^vRnnfion.
Encampment was, as stated Friday,
Framing, Cranife Sills.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. ,S. S.
•‘Do you mean to say such a physical 361 to 107 for E. C. Millikeu of Port
, Bolts, Pressed Brick and
Brown, Mr. and Mrs." Frank
wreck ns he Is gave you that black land and one for William T. Eustis of
5(54 47
■ Labor, (Extras)
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wirt
eye?"
asked the magistrate.
^
H. Purinton & Co., Extras
Clukey, Mr. ana Mrs. Chas.
“Sure, your honor, he wasn’t a phys Auburn. The other oflioors were
1,704 00
on Roof,
Cannon. Mary
ical wreck till after he gave me the unanimously chosen as follows :•
Clark, Miss Nellie
Senior vice commander, John F.
Total
|2;}2.:38 14
black eye,” replied the complaining
Clark, Miss Lou
Work done by City (grad-'^
Foster,
Bangor.
Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
wife.—Exchange.
The City’s Debt Has Been "Reduced a
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
ing and filling)
O.’iO 92
Junior vice commander, W. S. OakLittle From Last Year.
Drummond, Anna
W. B. Laine, salary as infinite Technical.
^ man, Togas.
Dorr, Miss Annie
speofior
748 25
“The reason he Is so Irritable Is be
Medical director, John H. Mac
"Bills on the Now City Builcing Which G. G. Adams, Architect
Davies, Geo. F.
1,000 00
cause he Is teething,” explained the Gregor,' Newport.
Ford, Delia
W. B. Arnold & Co., dy
Mr. H. D. Bates, the city auditor, fond mother.
Have Been Paid to f’eb. 1st.'
Fox„ .JMrs. Eato
namite
.90
Connoil of administration to serve
“Indeed r remarked Mr. Oldbatch,
has oompleted his reiiort which shows
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Dana
Hanson, Webber & Dun
two
yekrs. Irving Osgood, Ellswortlv:
wishing
to
appear
learned.
“And
Frew, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
tho state of the city’s finances fgr the
ham, iKiwder, explosives, &o
3 87
J. W. Sivett, Kittory; chaplain. Rev,
when
will
It
be
hairing?”—St.
Louis
Gilmore, Ralph M.
J. H. Burleigh, surveying
year ending the 1st day of February
The city government met Tuesday
J. W. Webster, Newport.
Republic. ^___________
Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
for grades
2 00
current. The reixirt will be publish
evening in accordanoei witli the ad Martin Blaisdoll, expenses
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
The encampment was well attended
ed in full, in the oolnmns of The Eve
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
to Lawronoe,Ma88., Pots
journment of tlio regular monthly
Dr. Airnew’a Olntinept* Curea Plle8.~« and' a very interesing one. In'’ spite
Hutchins, Dr. and Mrs.
ning Mail so today it is necessary to Xobliig, Bleedlogand Blind Piles. Couidam, N. Y. and to Boston
Sessioon of tlie 4tli inst.
of fears to the contrary the com
Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
and
cash
pd.
for
tele
fort in one applIoslioD. Ic oures in three
give only some figures from it.
The aldermen voted to grant a per gram, express, &c.
mander in chief of the national en
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
85 39
to
six
nigbta.
It
ourea
fall
akin
diaeaaea
It appears from the summaries that
mit to Rev. Fr. Charland to erect a A. M. & H. Redington,
Tones, Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
in ToiiDg and old. A remedy beyond campment, Eli Torrance of Minnesota
there are undrawn balances as fol C' mpare, and it never fKlisH^.US'' oentt.
typewriting
1 80 Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.. Herbert L.
tomb on the north side of Grove
was present and he installed the new
Keith,
Mr.
ana
Mrs.
Chas.
F.
lows:
I.
C.
Libby
Estate,
gravel
82
30
^'old by Alden i& Deeban and P. H. ly elected officers and also the newly
street, opiwsito Pino Grove cemetery,
Johnson, Mr. an4 Mrs. Chas. F.
,1.
A.
Davison,,
sharpening
Bells
and
Clocks
Plaisted.
I 6 25
the exact location to bo agreed u))()n
appointed quartermaster general, A.
Lightbody, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
picks, bars, &o.
8 50
Fire Dept.
232 83
between him and the building oom- Proctor & Bowie Co., sew-'
Lovejoy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
M. Warren of FoXcroft.
Interest
433 00
Lowell, Mrs. Will
20. 32
er pipe
m'ittbe.
Parks
49 83
The old question of, the relief corps
I’LEDGES NOT KEPT.
Locke, Sperry,
Printing
27 26
The most imjwrtaut question which Tlie Richmond Stove Co.,
women
meeting at the same time and
775
25
boilers
Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Street Lights
76 26
was expected to come before tlio S. A. & A, B. Green, coal
General AVIlsoii-Cliargos the Govern' place as tho veterans, was fought
10 50
Munro, Mr. and Mrs. John
Supxiort of Poor
1084 82
munioijvil oflloers was the petition of H. Purinton & Co. ,ou con
, niciit AViUi \egleet of (Juba.
out iu the ' eiicampmeut, Thursday
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
High School
76 24tract of DecemberSl,
800 00
the Dingo Tekqihono company of
Mitchell, Mrs. Bradford
Miscellaneous
7488 43
Chicago, Fiib. 14.—“Siuce our occiipa afternoon, W. T. Eustis presenting a
Marshall, Marion
Coupons '
4008 00
■Portland for permis.sion, to erect its
tloii of Cuba wc have not done one resolution asking the , ladies ,uot to
Total
.
■ 127,831 04
.ludkins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
8000 00
Wisoasset R. R.
li lies in this city. This, it will be
thing
to reimlr the ravages of war.' We meet at the same .time. After a warm
Nelson,
Mr.
apd
Mrs.
.Tohu
It should bo stated tliat tlie item tor
remembered, was ‘tlie occasion of
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Total undrawn balances $21,466 89
have re-established no families In their' disonsaioq^ the resolution was votedextras on the roof is explained by the
.^much discussion at tlU: regular meet- substitution of steel for wooden trusses
Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
This sum is $13,266,31 in excess of Lonicsteads nor attempted to restock down by . the encampment, and the
Pliilbrook, Mr. and Mrs. \V. C.
Hen. W. T, Haines who ap
the
total overdrawn accounts wbiob barivu fanii.s and plantatloni..- We ’women will bontiliuo to meet when
whioli was made in that part of the
Peroival, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
peal e'l for the New England Tele structure.
are
as
follows:
have not taken a jingle step to'e:(tend the soldiers do. The argument ad
Priuco^ Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
graph nnd Telo'phom) company ill op
City Building
$6879' 96
the eoimiierco of tho eouiitii.’ so as to en-. vanced against the practice was that
Plaisted, Mrs. Philip H. .
Common Schools
360 40
able the island to recover from the de when all the organizations mot at
position' fo the petition asked for a
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. William
handsome ice. ■
City" Hall
44 06
Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
vastation of recent war.”
pOstponci-’>ont so that there might be
the same time in a oity or town with
•Current Expenses
619 34
Reed. Ellen
In these words, in a speech"delivered. limited hotel aooommodations, many
an oiqjprtu nity for further investiga These are great days for the ice
Maine
Water
Co.
26
00
Redington, Myra
l:i^ night at the Union League , club.
tion. To till.,'' objection was made by man. No more beautiful iceavas over
New Sidewalks
107 09
Redington, Helen
General
James II. AVilson.jute governor of the veterans were crowded out and
Police
203
11
Hon. VV. C. Philm"ook of counsel for carried tlirougli tlie streets than is (Redington, Frank
of
Matanzns,
and recent appointee ns' had to take up ■with ixjor fare. ■ With
Sewers
276 13
Redington, Chas.
tlie DiVigo oomimiiy. 'There is^ not being liaulcd tliis week. The ice
delegate
to
King
Edward's coronation no women,, it was s aid, the old sol
Small Pox
226 37 "
Smith, Mrs.
much time left fills yedf au»^ unless a houses of James E. Chalmers have
to represent the United States, ,army, diers would have an abnudauoe of
. Streets
. .998 33
Springfield,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oscar
decision is arrived at soon ilio v'holo been busy places for the concern does
Springfield, Edna
Then the general balance sheet, on charged neglect of Cuba.
room.
_
He coutiniied: “We pledged our
Smith, Miss Blanche
The two woman’s relief corps asso- .
matter will have to be gone over again an e.xtonsiye business. Ho employs
which all undrawn balaiioes except
Mr, and Mrs. "William
Ijy tlie next city government. There 20 tbuhis hauling ■ ice from the river Simpson,
coupons, high sohoOl and Wiscassot selves at the begliiiiiug of the war oiatious, as iu tlie_ ]mst, do not hitch
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ■
against the iuteiitioii of exerting any
was considerable sparring between near tlie car shops to the houses t^pd
R. R. are credited "to the misoellan- sovereigiKy over the Island and prom horses. The Woman’s State' Relief
Thayer, Dr. and Mrs. F, C.
his
pay
roll
is
iSlOiya
day.
An
engine,
Messrs. Pliilbrook and Haines and
Thayer, Nora
oous account aud all overdrawn ac ised do witlulraw our army as soon as corps-met in- Representatives’ hall at
some general discussion of ,^ie ques wi^h an elevator, is used to hoist the' Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
counts charged to .misoellaneous, is peace was restored. In spite of this the State House, While tjie National
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tions-involved by counsel. Thomas ice into place, and Mr. Glialmers said
made'
up and shows a balance of pledge we have nlisolutely controlled Woman’s Relief Corps ocoSj^ed Odd
Wyman, Mr.^and Mrs. E. T.
Leigh of Augusta wdio also appeared this week that.ho was securing tlie
$1162.37 credited to the oity of Water the domestic affairs of tlie people itnd Fellows hall on Water street. -They
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Ware, Mrs. John
for the Dirigo comiiany took no ‘iwt finest ice he over housed, being nearly
ville aooonnt. The .. balance sheet altlioiigh perfect order lias existed for are entirely separate organizations.
two-years, our army is still in posses
20 inches thick, with no snow' ice and
The woman’s'relief corps attached
in the argument.
follows:
,,
sion of tlio couiifry.’’
ns
clear
as
crystal.
This
year
he
will
to Seth Williams Post of Angnsta,
In secret se.ssion the aldermen con
' Cr.
GET vaccinated.
Interest bearing notes
$ 22,000 00 The remedy proposed by General Wil is all independent organization, liavcluded to postpone action until' house 4000 tons, a larger amount tliau
Coupons
unpaid
4,008 00 son is Inimediate reciprocity with ing nothing to do with either the na-'"
ever
before.
"Wednesday evening ' of next week
High
Sohool
76 24 Ciilin. Annexation, lie mnhitaitled. Is
Questions have frequently been A Man in Portland Who Has Smallpox Bonded Debt
when they are to meet to consider the
280,000 (X) sure to come, but to meet the emergency tional or state corps. It has been
•
8,000 00 he proposed removing the duty on suggested." that these corps all oome
petition of the Messalonskee Electric asked as to the destination of Toad
Says He Was Recently in Water- Wisoasset R. R.
Ciibap liiiiiortntioiis aud at the same together and form one -organization,
company for additional nolo locations, after load of ice which has been
ville.
Total
$264,083
24 time surrounding tlie Island with our but neither will consider suoli a pro
this petition also having been brought hauled through Elm street and out
The Portland hoard of health, real
Dr.
own iirotective tariff on foreign Im- position.
before the regular meeting when Westotn avenue. It is bought at so
portatioiis. _
’’
izing the great danger of the spread Liquor Agency Stock
$
2439
60
much
a
cake
and
hauled
out
to
the
Mrs. Jennie L. Day of Gorham was
thera..w(W'considerable talk upon the.
Tax
Deeds
272
62
of
smallpox,
has
issued
a
request
that
houses of farmers and milkmen and
ROAD HOUSE BURNED.
chosen preisdenk of tjio National Wo
subject. Cash
in
bauds
of
treasurer
'
11,696
00
all corjxirations and firms employing Uncollected taxes 1901
man's. Relief Corps aud Mrs. Emma
27,724 46
At the secret session the aldermen others who put in a season’s supply
workmen aud all hotel proprietors and'
I.iO'nell, Mass., Feb. .14.—The Merrill Steplieusori of Gardiner'of the Stat.e
in
advance.
, “
“ 1900
1628 33
also discussed matters connected with
all persons employing servants be re“
“ 1899
13 04 house lii Tynglioivi was coiiipletel.v de
the new city building and it was the
“
“ 1894
PJSF'flt stroyed by fire early this. morning. Woman's Relief Oqrps.
quest«d to cause them to be vaooiSOME
OF
THE
BIG
FIRES.
general sentiment that an insiieotor of
The cause of tlie fire is at present un
nated at once.
SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Coramentiug on the Pateraou, N! J.,
Total
$43,873 83 known, The house was valued at
the work should be engaged in place
Two new oases wprp reported iq
says:
The final tabulation in the report aliout, .$.6000 and has for years boeu oiie, Allo'w a co'Ugh to ran until it gets be
of Mr. W. B.' Laiuo who served in Couflagratiou the NeTV York
that caimcity until his recent deiiarOnly by exercisiiig the most iiiotlerll Portland Friday, One. was that of a is one showing the state of, tlie net of the best iiowii hostelrio.s on tbe'Toad yond the reach of medicine. They
between I-owell and Nashua
It was ' often say, "Oh, it will wear away,’’
ture for Richmond, Va.
precautions in building in congested girl immed ..DcetgeU) the oldest of a oity debt now as compared with a occupied
by Edward Larrabee, -vv ho had bat in most oases it will wear them
In the lower bi-anoli Coiinoilman centres may such devestatfon by fire famfly of 10 oiiildreu. It is not known year ago.
but yesterday taken possession of the avvay. Could they be induced to try
'
Net oity debt,®Feb.l. -1901 $231,637 83 premises.
the. successful medioiue called Kemp’s
Mitchell ' introduced the following bo guarded against. When New York whore she got the disease.
The other case was discovered Fri Net oity debt, Feb.l , 1902 220,309 43
Balsam, wl'rich is sdld on a positive
order;
oity was* burned in 1836 by a fire that
guarauteeto cure, y>ev would immedday morning through the agency of a
AIXEGED LARCENY OU$1700.
■Ordered that all telephone lines be destroyed 674 of itfNiest buildings and
$1328 41
Decrease for^he year
ately see' the excellent effebt after
boy
who
saw
a
rash
ou
tlie
face
of
a
placed under ground in the business caused a property loss of $7,000,000,
taking the first dose. Price 25c. and
Boston,
Feb.
14.—George
B.
■
McCrilmau
who
eufered
a
store
on
Commer
iwrtion of the city; that a committee
lls of Centre Harbor, N. H., was ar 60c. Trial size free. At all druggists.
of five be apjxiinted, two from the "tlig burned region was covered with cial street. The suspected man was
tlie
same
kind
of
buildings
tliat
fed
yesterday- by local Inspectors,
board ot aldermen and three from the
seen as soon as jpossible by the boar!^ PREPARING FOR OLDHOME WEEK rested
charged with larceny of .$1700. Mpcommon council, to determine what the flames in Waterbary and iu Pat
'
THE CENTENNIAL.
of
liealtli.
and
they
liad
no
hesitation
Governor
Hill,
president
of
the
lines come within thj scope of this erson. Chicago’s big fire in 1874 got
Crillis, who is) 67 years of age, was ap
order and that the teleplione compan a running start in the lumber yard iu pronouncing it smallpox. The man State Old Home Week Association pointed receiver bytthe New Hainp-i
ies affected shall furnish a diagram
slilrc court In the case of Vegelalin vs. The Finance Committee Meets And
and its headway was irresistible when was removed to the pest house and has decided that Portland is thq pro James
showing the location of same.
Takes Important Action.
R. Tow, and sold property by
the store was thoroughly fumigated, per place for the annual meeting
The council jiassed the order and it reached the more substantial briok after which business was resumed.
auction for which it Is claimed he made
which
will
bo
called
on
some
'date
The
finance committee, one of the
sent it to the board oLaldermon. In and stone buildings. Within tliree
The mau 'who lias the disease is early in March or after, for instance, no return, subsequently leavlag_ the most important of the snb-oommittees
.
that branch it was voted to lay it on days it made 98,600 people homeless named James O,, Pray. -He says he the date of Old Home Week in Massa state.
of the centennial oommittee of one
and burned property worth $190,000,. the table.
worked on the ice in Waterville be chusetts is established that matter now
TRIPLH DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
hundred, met Friday evening and
000.
The
Boston
fire
of
1872
ran
a
One of the interesting features of
fore going to Portland reoently. being up before the Leigslature of
took important'action. This commit
New York, F-^. 14.—Philemoul Crethe meeting was the presentation by similar course with a loss of $80,000,-. Tlmrsday night lie slept at the Salva that state. The governor aud all
tee
is made np of the following mem
000. _ Ottawa aud Hull suffered a loss
Hn, a special policeman at Milburn, N.
tion Army barracKS in Portland. He others interested in the Old Home J.,
shot his dll lighter and himself last bers! Hon. W. T. Haines, chairman,
of $17,000,000 in 1900. ’Two mouths
Week moyemeqt hope for a large at night with a revolver and caused the Messrs. F. A. Knanff, O. F. Johnson,
}8 about 82 years old.
later the docks of the North German
How long ago this man left Water tendance at the annual meeting, f
death of Ills wife. His owu wound and W. H. K. Abbott, Cyrus W. Davis.
Lloyd Steamship oomiiauy at Hoboken
ville has no yet been ascertained. Dr.
those of fils daughter ■udll'pro've fatal. Martin Blaisdell and Gedeon Pioher.
were burned with an ap]ialling loss of
Orelin> had quarreled with his wife and All but one of the menibers were
life aud the destruction of $7,000,000 Bunker of the Board of Health is de
wortli of property. Jacksonville was sirous that it should be generally un THE COMMITTEE OF TWENTY-ONE. tried to stab her witl# a carving knife. present.
/
When the d.ilighter Interfered.
'i’be
The woman who knows the full value almost destroyed last year, but this derstood that the board offers frpe
The finauoe [oommittee labored un
shooting followed.
of health is the woman who has lost it was a»“ pitch pine” fire, aud the won vaooiiiatiou. The recent oases at
der one very serious disadvantage.
It Is Decided to Have Independent
and regained it; the woman who from der of it was that it had not ooourred
MRS. MOWBRAY PLEADS GUILTY. They had received uo information
being weak ana sickly is once again before. In each one of, these confla Portland, Shiloh and Freepoxt are all
Caucuses Next Week.
-made a strong woman. Half a million grations tlieie was first of all a large iu places with which Waterville has
from tlie other committees as to the
Taunton, Mass., Feb. 14.-rMrs. Eliza amount of money wliloh each of thes^
weak and sickly
combustible nesting place for flames close oommunicatiou, and though
In
response
to
the
invitations
sent
women have been
and then a high wind to driv^ithem there is no oooasiou for alarm all sen
beth M. Mowbray of New Bedford
made strong _ and
out to the members of the committee pleaded ftiillty of iiiaiialnugbterhi caus would ask for to’ be 'expended upononward.
sible
people
who
have
not
recently
well by the aid of
Builders here sometimes oomplqin
of twenty-one which was formed dur-^ ing the death of her busliuiid, John A. the different features of the oelebraDr. Pieia:e and his
that the regulations of the ^ oity_ de- been vaccinated ought to attend to ing last year’s city campaign there Mowbray, lii that city last fall. The tiou. Laoking.this they wore unable
” Favdnt^Prescripliartmeot governing their operations the matter now. It is ' as much for
plea was accepted by Ihe-governmouL to judge.Jiow much money it will be
tion.!’ It cures the
are unueoessarily stringent.
Our their interest qs for that of the com was a meeting at the Elmwood hdtel Mre. Mowbray (inarreled wltli her hus necessary to raise for the purposek of
ills which weaken
Thursday evening. Both ot 'the
freedom iu recent years from.. wide
band and Blalilied him to death.
women. ,lt regu
the oentennial- They, will hold meet
spread fires proves the wisdom of munity.
leading \ iKilitioal parties were rep
lates the periods,
theseYestriotions. They aro the sur
ings every Wednesday evening here
resented,
but
it
is
understood
the
The Handicap of a Name.
dries enfeebling
est aud the only preventives of such
after and they desire that the obairProjiibitionists
who
took
part
in.
the
drains, heals in
Poppers—No;
we
haven’t
christened
disasters as have reoently come to
SEVEN LENTEN SERMONS.
meu
of the other oommittees shall
flammation and ul
Waterbury and Paterson. Firepropf
doings of the oommittee last year were llie baby yet My wife wants to give
ceration, and cures
buildings may have proved only iiai‘- The Rev. E. L. Marsh anuounoes a absent.
him a fancy name out of a book, but 1 meet with thorn next Wednesday eve
female « weakness.
tially deserving, .pf their name, but a series of Leuten sermons on "Seven
ning, and state, as far as is possible.
' .
There wer% some 10 gentlemen won't have It.
J t nourishes t h e
group , of thoni is a city’s bestu check
>yhat the wants of the various odmAscum—Why
not?
Great
Moments
iu
the
Experience
present. Mr. H. D. Bates presided
nerves and so cures
against fire.
nervousness. It
of Jesus’’ The first was preached and Alderman S. L. Berry of ward Poppers—Because then he’d grow up mittdes are likely to be.
to be bomel/ as blue mud and tough as
promotes a healthy •
The oommittee on finanoe took one
at the Congregational ohurch, Snu- 2 was secretary.
'
nails. I never knew It to fail.—Pblla important step toward raising money.
i^petite and in
A FINE PARTY.
day
morning
and
the
others
on
It
was
decided
to
hold
oanouses
and
gles refreshing
lelpbla Press.
They vote.d to recommend the publlthe following Sundays. The list of nominate candidates for mayor, aidersleep.
Four
"Wateryille
Ladies
Entertain
oatioou
of 1000 copies of a history of
«I bad female trouble
topics follows:
,
men aud couDoilmen next week iu
I
-Willie's Idea.
forelebt yeani,'» write*
Waterville
whioli it is understood is
Their
Friends
at
YHiist
at
Elmwood
February
16
"
By
the
Jordan
advance
of
the
regular
party
canonses,
“Isn’t It awful bow tblnMr. Henpeck
iMr*. L. J. DennU, of
W Bait College Street,
Jesus becoming oonsoious of his mis- but this morning the fact that notice Is now?” i^emarked Mrs. Gabble to her being preiiared nuder the dlreotion of
Hotel.
Jec.kionvlTte. lllf.
. sion.
husband. “And be used to be so stout” the literary oommittee, and that these
‘1 ■words 'cabnot exIn the Desert of a caucus must be given seven days “Perhaps,” Chimed In little Willie, re shonld be sold at $8.00 eaoh,, every
Nearly 120 of tlio friends of Mrs.. A. February 23
reis wbet I euSered.
before
it
is
held
was
brought
to
the
sought rtlisf among
W. Flood, Mrs. 0. W: Davis, Mrs, J. Jesus aooeptiug the oonditious of his
■ ths medical trqfes-,
mission,
_ ■' attention of Alderman Pioher, who membering bis troublei-ivlth bis bicycle body being asked to buy one in order
fun ana founa none.y
F. Hill and Mrs. E. W. Boyer, were March
2
By the Sea of Tiberias is one of those who wore present at tires—“perhaps bis wife forgets to'blow that the proceeds aboved the expenses
rrituds urged me to
royally entertained by those ladies at
regular, like you said she uster.' of preparation may be turned in to
try Dr. Pierce’* Fa
Jesus refusing an earthly orown.
vorite Prescription.
the Elmwood Tuesday evening.
March 9
On the Way to Jerusalem the ooufereuoe, and a ohange of PhUadelDblaJBresSt
_ . __
When I cominenced
the finance oommittee to help it iu
dates was seen to be necessary. . Only
. Jesus permitting kingly honors.
talrinjg tbi* mediciue
The
ladies
rOoGivod
in
the
iiarlor"
meeting the heavy demands' whioli
X wglgbed ulnety-nvi
March 16
In Getlisemane the last two -days of next, week can
ouuui. Now' I" weigh
‘
pouudk.
one buudred and fifty- from 8 to 8.30 when the party marched
HoUierst Mothers 11 Motherstll
are to be made upon it. A history of
Jesus coming to perfect mastery.
■is pound*—more tlian I ever welglied before.
bo used for caucus purposes, as-they
X we* *0 bad 1 would lie from day to day and into the dining room, whioh oon- Maroli 33
Mns. WiNStow's SoorniNQ Syiiop Im* been uMd Waterville would fill a long felt want
Ou the Cross
must bo hold seven days before elec foroverFirrv YEARS by MILUONSof MOTHERS
long for deetb.toi^ome end relieve my sulTer- taiued 80 tables for whist.
Duriiig
Jesus fulfilling his mission
ing. I tiad iuieruai liiflammatioii, o diingreeCHILDREN wbllo TEETHING, wUb PER- and ought to meet a very ready sale.
At the open Tomb tion as well as seven days after no iortbelr
■bie dr*iu, benring-down pelu, and suob dlslreic the reception and ' oaAy part of the March 80
I'KCT SDOCESS. M SOO'THES tb* CHILI), SOb’T.
The oommittee nuder the energetic
«yery monlh, but now I never bnvc a pnin—do
Jesus
victorious
over
sin
aud
death.
tice.
whitt playing a very pleasing musical
ENB the GUMS, ALLAVSnll RAIN; CURES WIND
til wy o^u work and am a Itrong and beolUiy
ohairmauship of Mr. ' Haines can be
COLIC,
Biid
1*
tbo
bpst
romoUf
for
DIAKRHOiA.
Tho
result
may
bo
a
ohauge
of
date
Woman."
■pr<y?rammo. was rendered by, Hall’s
iloUI by DrugsUt* In ovory part of Ibo world. Ho tiiro expected to hold qp Its end- of tlio
aud it may bo decided to have the and
U*e Dr. Piorca‘a Pleasant Pellets with full orohoslra. After playing was
aik lor ••Mrai-AVln»Iow’» Sootbtng Syru|i,’'aua work of preparatiou.
•
«Favorite HPFescriptlon" if the boweli over thcTprizes wore auupnnood ns fol 'aakes ki^p«ys and bladder right. names of oaudidates put upon tlie take uo otbor kind. <*weoty.flve cent* r botUe.
- <6 'iaactiif« of irregular.

AUDITOR BATES’ REPORT.

TELEPHONE DISCUSSION.

Strong Agnin.

L-.

?

Fo/ev's Kidney cbre

!6ood Morning,
Do You Use the
Tbe PtauDOh aod ele^nt steaineri **Bnr 6tat«
ai>d *noT Idngl ^y’* altenu.tely leave Franklin
Wb rf, Portland, and India ^ barf, Brston, at

7 p. m. dally/ Hnndays excepted.
hcae eteaniert
meet---------every■* demand
of modem
Thei—‘--------------“
■teamsblp eervice In satety, epeed, comfort and
luxury of
or ’travelling.
Ihmtigh ticketfl f<»r Providence, Lowell, Wcroetter,
WWi • i-,ew
Nc" York,
‘ ‘ «to.
T M. Baktlett, AKt,, J. F. LiBCOMU, Ofo.
Uwa.

h]
iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*
|entbusinessconducted for MoDCRATC Fees. I
>OUR OFFICC 18 OPPOSITi; U, 8. PATCNTOFFICC'
•and wo can secure patent m less tune than those'

'-umctsfrcniWishlnsic.-,.

1

\ Send modeL draw tog or ptioto.^ with descrip-i
•tion. We odvise, if patetuable or not, free of'
|charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured. (
• A PAMPHL8;t, How to Obtain I'alents,*^ withi
•cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countriesj
|sent free. Address,

LA^SeyOW&CO.
p. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

QUAKEB RANGE?
^i.oo down and your old range and $i.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range ol

PROCTOR & EOWIE CO.
WATH>Vll.I>(Lrri«F NO.«, A. O. V. W

At end Cl'bridge, Winslow.

begular Mreting nt' A. O. It. W. Ila

AKN0I,D HU)tK.
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month

ANY
HEAU
NUISES?

at 7.3t» P. M.
FlUFllTY LODGK,
8. D. OP U
A. O. U. W.

YOU
Monumental Work up?
Meets 1st and 30 \^'edll« fdH>F rf <ffb month

SMALLEY & WHITE.

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

Marble and Gran te Workers,
1 42 Mam St.
WATER VILLE

ty/IAlNE'

Al«o Cpd. Sq , So. ■ Berwick, Me.
and L’en. Ave. Dover, N. H.

WATI^RYILLE SAYINGS BANK
06 1ATA>N 8T., WATFKVILLK
Tmubteks—C. Knaulf, J. W. Ba9i>ptt, Qeo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P. Koster. Howard C. Mor^e, John
A. Vigue, Siliis T. Lawry.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand /ol ars In a J, receivec and put
on li terest August, November, Felruary and
May first.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend made In May-and November and If
not whbdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
istburcDO)ix>Dnded tuicoay^^ar.
C'filQu in Savings Bank bulliiing; Pant open
dally from 9 a m. to 12.30 p.m.. and i.80 to 3.80
p.m.
O. Knauff, President ,
E. B. DKUMUo^D, Tr,

GARMENT
GUTTING SCHOOL.
MoQJay Wednesdayacd Friday
AFTER SI. (»NS

AND. EVENINGS,

S to end 'T to © iJ xxn

THAYER CLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine
LaiUee cun liero rectlve perfopal' iuBtrnctlou
drafting all .glyles of l.aoliB’, MIbbeb’ai.d Gblldiei.’B ggrffiniitB by accutateana snieMIflo prlncIpIeB A biUsbed eduratl< n can be obtained at
................
iiSnl taking
• ■ meaBiitcB, drafting,
■ ■ ■
this
inBtitutibnln
cutr
ting, put’ing together ironing and all kindB of
fancy < otdlnff. ^~0all and seo wbat we tcaob.
Vleitoisare welvcme, Featberhonii g. Cording
and Tuokiiig taught wltboni extra charge.

Tbe Scbool Is Now Open,
THK t I MONO
.GABUBNT CUTTER CU.
Vrs. G. S. Bill of Skowbrgan, and other com
petent teachers will he in aiiendiince,
Ullwtf
KENNEBEC COUNTYT^Iu Probate Court
held at AugiiBta, on the louith Monday ofJanuary 1902.
Edvard J. Lhwreiico and four oiheiB, BUrriTlng
partneiB of the late flim kiowu as the Lewistt n,
Brunswick and Bath Syndicate of whlcli 1. U
Elhby la^e of WaterTllle, in said County, deceased,
TVaa a partner, haying preeinted their drat ami
final account of said i Btale for allowanoei
OllOEKFD, That notice thereof be g’ven three
weeks euodlr.lrely prior to the fourth Monday of
February next in the WaterTllle Mali a newBiper printed in Watervllln that all persouBiniteBjed may attend at a P,rebate Couit then
Id be held at Augnsta, and show cante, it any
——------■ ggy
•- not- •be allowed.
------- -why
tbe lame
.hould
G. T. STEVENS, Judge,
Attkbt: W, a. NEWUOMB„ReglBtor.
3w38
EF.NNEBEO COUN2V-.-In Probate Court
•t Auguita on the fourth Monday of January 1902.
A CEKTAIN instrument.purporting to be
the last will aud teatamout dl Charles £. Gray
late of W utoryille. in Butd county, deoeaaed. hay
ing been pre.Qiited lor probate;
OKD......
EKED,
.........
Tbatjiotice thereof be giyon three
1 eeks Bucces.-lyely prior to the fourth Monday
Febnary next, in the Wateryllle Mail, a
ewapaper prluti d in WaterTllle, that all iieraona
utereated may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holiieu at Anguata, and ahow eauae, if any,
why the said inBirument ehould not be ptoyed,
approyed and' allowed aa the laet will and
tMtament of tbe aald dtoeaaed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
AlfTFST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Beghter. 8w38

ALL CASES OF

■ by our new invention,

Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901.
G^nhemen : — Being enlirelv cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will Uow give you
a full Iiistory of my case, to he used at your discretion.
^
,
About five, years ago my right ear l>egaii to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lo.st
my lu?nriiig in this ear entirely.
.
,
I underwent a treatment for catarrli, for three months, without any success, consulted a num*
berof phj'sici.Tus, nuiong others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operntion could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then ccasev but thelicaring in the affected ear would be lost forever.
ment
to-day, alter live weeks, my
heartily and beg to remain

Very truly yours.
,
F. A. WERMAN, Y30S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Oier tvedtmetit does
oes fiot
n interfere with your usual occujyationm
Examination aud
advice free.

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC. 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

S. A. & A. B GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN^ ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

D’". Emmons'

Monthly Hcgulnior,huRId'ou^btIwinpiaessto
hundi otU 4)l■'anxloUH^von^en, There Is l osllively noothci remedy knowij leniedienl “cl* .
ene.e'Uiat will bo quickly and eulely *!♦> tl»i^
work. Longest and mostobstlnjitcin o^ulav
Hies ironi any cause relie ved ntoiiec. .Sun epiguamniced at any stage. Jio pain, dan^rer,
Iiave relieved
’*
or interferonco with work. Have
Imndrcda of cases where otlicrs hnvalislled.
The most diflie.ultcases successfully treau d
hv'maU,an(i.bereflclal results guaranicy d lu
evjiy Instance. Jlo risk whatsoever. WeiroMt
hiinarods of ladles whom w'o never see. Wrii o
for valuable partlcular»nod frccconfideiuhil
a'* ;lce. Alllefterstvuihfullvanswei cEl. Ronienibe" ihlsfemedyisabsoloiely safe un«lfr
every possible condition and poslt'vely
leaves no after ill effect upon the hcalin.
By mall, securely sealed, $2.(0, AUnuun y
letters should l»p registered. Addiu--*, 1 U.
• J.W. EMMON8 CO.,nD'i:reniontSt., Boston-

HUMORS' COME TO THE SURF.\C.|5 in»tho siuiiig ns in no other
season. They ilon’t turn thomelves all
oil’ that way, however, but mostly
remain in the .system. Hood’s Sarsuluuillii rciniives them, wards off dan
ger, makes good liealtb sure.
If a man in the midst of tbe eontuino
ly anil iletiiietion of the wtirltl can ge'
one wonian'to believe in him, it it
cnougli.—‘‘Lovn’s Itiiieuiry. ”
No man ean eure eonsmnption. You
can luevent it tbougli. Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syruii enres congbs.
colds, bronebitisysore llirotit. .Never
fails.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
The I4th nnnnal session of -tho
Grand Lodge of Good 'I'emitlars will
Fo lield in this city on the‘.'th and
lOlh of April. There is talk that tho
next session of tho International organ
ization after this year’s, wliioh is to
ho held in Sweden, may lai hronglit
to this city.
» Tho annual meeting of tho Keuneheo district lotlge will he held with
Cnsoado.Lodge at Cal Iiinil, Feb. 2I1.
7 O CUHE A (!< LI> IN DM'.. DAY.
T:!*-© L^x^t.l’r.i Uroiit'. tpitnl ..* .Ttil’lcl
All
If it falln if' euro
tlruugistx refund tliu umhil
on
0
clC
box
V5o
.N\ . Urovu’H slktUHturo iw <

When we undertake to eompromiso
with the devil, liis majesty always as
serts bis ability to grab tbe wbolo
thing.—Sliaoklctt,
The nil Bt rulltiblo iirernif Hi n fir kid
ney tronblis en the iiuTkei le V ley's Kid
niy Cure.—Sl id by H. S. I.lphtbtdy & Co

Vauoeboro.Arooatookooonty, Washington oonnty
St, John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Doe, not mn
beyond Bangor on Sundays except to Ellsworth
& Washington Co. R. B,
5.8U a m., for Skowhegan, daily except Moh
days (ralxed.l

BEAMAN’S Ol^nCALPARIORS,
60 Main St.
•or

7.10 a. m., mixed for Etertland, Dexter, Ooyet
8k Foxofoft, Mocsehead Lake, Bangor and looal

Btations.

9.60 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowbi
0 Sa a. m., for Belfast, Bangor and Buckiport
- --- p. m.. for
■
tfons,
l.ao
Bangor and*--------"
way statl

Patten, Houlton, Caribou, Presque Isle yla B. £
A.; Mattawamkeag,
A,,
yi|tvvc>TVaUAihaa^«
Vanoeboro,
vtuiwuvAt/, uh
St.. Stephen
ajm

. . . St. John
i . and-hall(Calais,) Houlton, -at
Woodstock,
fax
8.08 p, m., for Bangor, Buoksport, Bar
Harbor, Old Town. Daily to Bangor,
4,16 p, m,, for Belfast, Dorer, Foxoroft
Morsekead Lake,Bangor, Old Town, and MatU
wamkeag,! ,.J
4,10 p, ni„ for Fairfield and Skowuegan,
0.S7 a. m., (Bundaya.only) for Bangor,.
GOING WEST.
6.05 a, m.. for Bath Rockland, Portland,
and Boston, White Mountains, Hontrefkl, and
Obloago,
8,86 a, in,, for Oakland and Bingham,
0,16 a. m., Oakland. Farmington, Phillips,

Every Horseman Knows

Walter Baker&C‘

QUICK WORK. ' •

■ Meehanto
■
• .......................
-3 FiFalls,~ Bemls
•
Rause'y,
Falls, Rumford
Lewiston, Danyllle Jane, and Portland.
0.16 a. m.. Daily for Angosta, Lewiston,
Portland and hoston, with purl r car for Bos
PALMER MARINE M'lrOKS
ton connect ng at Portland for North Con
way, FaybansJ^Gorbam. N. B., Berlin Falls
For Pleaenre and Working Boats'11-2 to 25 H
Lau aster. Groreton, North Stratford,. Island P. All size Lannobea In stock. Send lor Cata
Pond.Colebrook aud Beecher’s Falls.
logue,
9.80 p.m. for Oakland.
PALAIBR MK08,
8.80 p. m., lor Uakland, LewlitoD, Mechanic
Cos. Cob.Conn.
Falls, Portland auu Boston yla Lewiston.
8.80 p.m., for Portland and way stations yla
Augusta.
-----------8.16p.m.,fo Augnsta, Gardiner, Bath, Row
and, Portland and Boeton, with parlor oar for
Boaton. oonneoting at Portland for Cornish

'Wlntor oongba are apt to remit lo oon
00. Cd|ceaB2e
miaptlon If negleoted. They can be eoon
QBO. 5. HARRIS A CO.. btokm np by oalng Foley'f Honey -and
...BOSTON, MASS. Tor. Bold by S. 8. UGHXBOpt * 00

Mistress (arranging for the dinner)—
A BIG OLD OAK.
*■
Didn’t tho grocer send tho macaroni?
J. II. Dayis has some partionlnrly
Cook—Yes, mum, hut Ol sent It back.
valuable timber on bis Oak Valley Every wan^f them stlms wus empty,—
farm, located near tho forks of the London Fun.
Sebasticook river .in Detroit. Ho has
that, it is foolish to abuse a
a largo number of white oak trees of
willing hor.se.
Tt is more
various sizes, most of them of big A Thousand Dollars Ti.iown Away.
‘‘My wife hart liiim tr. uhle fur over flffoolish to abuse your stomach
growth". Ho hauled two outs of one
tien years,’’ wrltis Mr. W. W ifaker, ot
and the pains of indigestion
tree to this village one day recently, Pliilnvb w, Nob. "We ttl.i) n number of
will soon prove that to you.
the whole load weighing 54()0 ixmnds, I'l tors anil spent over ihnus.i rt rtullars
If you are finding it out for
tho largo end girting '.) feet and 5 without any relief. She was veiy low and
inohes,. ■ Mr. Davis estimates that 1 lost all hope, when a friend sugitested
yourself, try.a bottle of the
trying Foley's Ilorey .•irrt Tar, whiob I
, TRUE
this tree alone is wortli iffjp. Being (11 ; and thanks to IhU gieat remedy Is
curious ns to tho probable ago of this saved her life Pho'N stronger and enjoys
"LP.” ATWOOD’S BITTER
tree, Mr. Davis counted tlio number It'. erbtnUh than she has ever known in
and be cui’cd.
of rings marking each year’s growth ten years. We shall ntver ho without
Kid y’s Honey and Tar and would ark
of tho tree, going over tho samo with h se nfllloted to try It."—Sold by S. S
the aid of a magnifying glass and Llghtbody & Co.
NOT A CANDIDATE,
found ,thut it was nt least 175 years
lu.an interview in tho Rockland old.
Star Obadiah Gardner, Esq., master
nralthr Trees.
of 'the Maine State Grange, again
The time In the summer nt which th«
A LOSS OF 222.
declares that he does not desire and
leaves begin to turn Is a tolerably sure
would not accept the Demooratio
At the 'Grand Army Enoampmout Indication of the souiulness of tbe
nomination for governor, iior wonld at Augusta tlie report of Assistant tree. Some trees will keep flieir foliage i
he- be a candidate for any poliioal Adjutant General F. E. SpraKuo green until September, while the.leaves
offlo^Whatever. Ho is not a politi- dealt mainly with tlie nionihcrshi]) of sf unhealthy trees will begin to show^
oiaif and he has no desire of over be the order. Aooording to his figures signs of turnlug brown or yellow la
'August.
there were If!) posts in the do))artmont
to be chosen Blasts of tho National at the close of 11)00. During 1001, R.
Grange, for^hioh position lio w'lll bo H. Spear Post, aud Demcritt Post,
THREE GOLD MEDALS
a oaudidatta for tho session to be licld surrendered their charters. Tliis loft
one year from uei^ November. As but 157 posts at tho close of 1001. Sinoo
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
30 votes are necessary for a ohoioe, that date Geo H. Greqnlief Post, has
Mr. Gardner, expresses oonfideuoo in forwarded its charter, hooks, rituals,
his election at that time, ns ho is eto., to lieadtxuarters, reducing tho
reasonably sure of the suiiiMi t of all number to 150. At tlie beginning of
New England states, New' York, Now 1001 there -wore 0704 members in good Cocoa and Chocolate
Jersey, Delaware, West Virginia, Cal standing. Daring the year tlioro was
ifornia, Indiana and Colorado, tho a gain from mustoring in, transfer,
oombiued vote of which delegations ro-instatement and delinquent reports
would give him one more than the ro- of 483. There was a loss, however,
qnisite nnmbor. Mr. Gardner has had from various sources amounting to
suooess in the leaciorship of the State 704, leaving the number in good stand
Grange aud is fitted for tho high ing at the close of tho year at (1543.
oflioo to] whioh lie aspires and in In addition to this there are 1300 sus'
whioh his Maine friends hope to seo Iiouded oomrados.
him installed in due season.

5

A great many people’s characters are
misjudged, because they are constantyBcowlirg and rquinting, which is an in
voluntary effort of tbe eyes to see dis«
finctly. We fit glasses v^hich aro be
In Effect Octi 14, I90I. coming and willat once stop all of these
contortions of the foce. Call and have
FiLSBaHOBB BAJHS le«T« WBterrllla itatlon
your eyes examned free. It is better
GOING HAST.
BJIO M. m., daily for' Bangor, week day> to wear a pair of glasses and a pleas
Bar Harbor; for Baokaport, Ellsworth. Did Town ant smile, than a nstant scowl.

approyed and alloyred a. the last will and teata- dally for Boston. Inolndlng Snndaye.
ment of the .aid deceased.
1.86 a.ro., daily except Monday, for Portland
G. T. STEVENS, Judge. and Boeton.
Attbsti W. a . NEWCOMB, Begliter.
0.80 Am. Sondayt only .for, Portland and Bof
#W88
ten.
Dally exonrslons for Falifleld, Uoents; OaktlMCOECB;.
and,
40 eents; Skowhegan,
81.00 round trip.
■ «(
“■ ----------- ---------------------ITO. F. EVANS, Vloe PraA * Gen'] Manager.

Boston Terrier

LAND DAMAGES.
At tho roeciit term of tho Supreme
oonrt in Franklin conn'ty 14 old oases
and two now ohc.s for land damages
against tho Franklin, Somerset &
Kounoheo rnillway comiiaiiy were ar
ranged so that the Wiscasset, Watervillo & Farmington R. R. (which sneooeds the old corporation) could como
ill and defend througli P. H. Stnhbs,
its attorney, with tho understanding
that unless the new oorttoration set
tles for those ilamages. as finally al
lowed, the land owners will bring
suit against it to enforce iMiyment.
E. 15. Riohards is attorney for tho
land owners in all -these cases, and
it is (troiiosed to refer them to .Tudgo
Savage of Auburn, who is to preside
at tlie Muy term of court in Franklin
county.

Cliented.

KENNEBEC fOBNTY-In Probate Court at
Augua'a, in yaoation February 3 1902.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT,purporting to be
the la.t will and testament of Joseph Edwin
Btnrtevant. late of Oakland, in laid County, deoefBed, baylrg been preFented for probate!
ORDERED, That notice thereof he glyen three
yreeki BuoeeMlyeiy, prior td the fourth Hop'*.aF
of—
February
Irst.
Mall, a newf'
■
• 1.1in the
■ WaterTllle
--------------------------- Brtdgton, North Conway and Baitlett.
paper prlntM lu Wateryllle,that all person, inter
Oakland
and Somerset By.
4.16 p. m., for
------------------------------eated may attend at a Court of Probate then to
0.80 p .m., mixed for Oakland..
be holden at Auguata, and Miotr eaute, <f any,
10.08 p. m., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
■ tbe
■■
■ - •Instrument• ihonld not be-----,,3^ Boeton,
yrby
said
proT
yla Angilsta. with Pnllman ileeplng ear
•\

at a nominal
coat.

YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

There is nothing in tbe world as FIVE CASES OF SMALLPOX AT
harmless and utterly joyons as man’s
SHILOH.
conceit. The woman who will not
jiandor to it is nugracinus iudo d.
Dr. _Cliarles D. Sinitli of Portland
and
Dr. A. G. Young of Augusta visit
A NIGHT ALAH.H
ed Shiloh Tuesday as ropro-sutatives of
Worm than an alarm of fire at night 1- the State bonir(rT)r"'i-iea!Yh. On his
the brassy ooiish of croup, whiob stiut'da
like the ohlldren’s death knolp and It rotnni Dr. Young said:
“ About four weoks^f^go, a case domeans death unless something le don.
qaiokly. Koley’g Honey and Tar n. ver velojied, wliioh was pronoun, ed hv a
falls to give Instant relief''l»V>d'"(td1l'kT'' l-riSVibVi' 'Fiills doctor ■who was oalloYl
ourrs the «or‘t forms i f ornup. Mrs. P in to be ehieken]iox. The ')ianeiit
L. Cordt. r, of Mannlngton Ky . aiys: "My was isolated from the others, hail a
three year old girl bad a seveie ease 'of spoiiiul room an I every preeaution
oroup; the doctor said she could not live. taken. About two weeks avo, two
I got a bottle of Kol-y’s Honey and Tar, other eases made their a|i.eaiaiioe
She first d.’BA gave q lick relief and saved and the same iireenution was tai^^eii
her life.” Foley’s H. nev and Tnr Is o st with thiim, although no doetitr was
for o'onp and whooping oouub, oonMilns onlled. Mo new eases ai-neaied lilt
no opiates, and cures qatokly. . sreful that of MoKinsloy, the other day
mothers keep It in the honse.^ Refuxi at Fortiainl.
snbstltutcB. Sold by S. S. Ltghtbody A
‘‘Oil Tnesdav’s visit 1 fotijid a little
Co.
child 2, or .1 years oltl, witli an eruTttion just stalling, not develoi-eil
It i.sn’t hard to judge human iinrnro onougli to (lositivelv call it smnll|io..
—if you lot the other man do the talk Hut, Wetlnestlay, the ease was well
ing.—‘‘The Groat White Way.”
dotliied and file child %vas sent to the
hospital. A* yonng^ woman \\a< also
fonild, Wednesdav, ’’ to he snivel ing
• too Toward, SI00.
/Tlie roafl. rs of this paper will be p'PHiril to from the same ilisense anil she also
learn that Ihero l« at lea»t one droa.*id .’Is aso joined the I’atients in isolation.
(hat science hrs -b en able lo cu'h In all It‘‘These make a total of live eases at
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Cafarrli
Cure Is'tho only iKtsitlre cure mown to' the Shiloh, for .wo iKisitivelv diagnoseil
medical 'fta'crnity. ('alarrti bi'ing a ron-tl’ii- the first oases, w hi.-h had been ealleil
tional di-easH, require, a roiollliit'onai treat ohicki-npox", as smalliK).':. Heeketl, the
ment. llall’s Catarrh (hire la lakot. intcrtia ly.
acting dire.'t y tiiMp. the htoo.l nu.l nine us stir- man wlio has been in Hottland with
fares'.f the S’s’Vm. it eti.t>y rlcsiniylng the MoKenzie, is in (ituira itine, hut has
foundation t f tl'.e disease, .an ' giring , the as vet shown no signs of eoming down
paUent sticnyth ky htilhltes no lli.r c.’tist'tu'tldri and as-istlng train e tn <1 h g its work. with the disease.
‘‘Shiloli jH’oi’Je are to he enmmend7 ha prr pfr tors liavo so iiiiieli fal'li 'll I* eiir •
tive pottfi'S. tkii' they ilf-r tine IliOi.’re.l It 1- ed for the good judgment shown in
lars lor any case that It lulls to care Send for
isolating the cases and. their willing
list ot lo-'tinnrnia’p
A’ldrens. . F. ,1. ('IlENKV &COoToUdi.,0 ness to abide bv the hoillth olliieials’
So il b' Iirujtg'sis. 7fic.
order.s. 'riiey are all in strict iinnianHa'l's Kami y i ills are the best.
tine, of ornrse, and there is not tho
least disposition to break it. ‘ All
■ The negroes in .Taninion are snid to mail sent out from there will be
have a.great liking for cooked eats. thoroughly diijiiifeeted and every preoautioii taken to prevent a .siiread of
the disease. '
■ • % A CAHiV
‘‘I also'rocefved word from Dr. C.
'W^c, the undersigned, do hereby D. Smith, tonight (Wednesday), that
agree to refun 1 the nioiiev on a 50- ho had visited the suspeot at Freeixirt
oent bottle of Greene’s W'arranted and found a conlluent ease of snmll^
Syrup of Tar if it fails to euro your pox. Ho saiil that tho mni\ wonld
oougli or oold Wo nlso”'gunvaiiteo n jtrobablj'die. ”
26;oent bottle to (trove satisfactory or
mone.y refunded.
Geo. W.'Dorr,
Phillip H. Plnisted
SUITS FOR DAMAGES.
Aldeu & Deehaii,
S. S. Lighthody
lli
n
suit
against the town of FnriiiJ. L. Fortier, G. 15. Wilson, Fairfield
iiigtim for damages from a defect in
tho liighway Judge Powers told the
A sou)) made of birds’ nests, followed
by an entree of stew.od puppy, will jury that ill tho first place the plaintiff
make a Cbiiiaman happy for a long must prove a defect in the highway,
time.
that rendered it so that it was not
reasonably safe and oonvenlont for
O^fSVOZt.X.3^.
Bears the
You Have Always Bought public use; 2d, that t)io mnnioiiml
officers, or at least one of tliom, Jiad
Bigfiatnxe
2-1 hours aotnul notice of the defect;
af
and, lid,' that the plaintiff himself oxKuss:
^yhen a Russian
oaunot getnuvrhing oroised due care, such as ))rndont men
bettor, he will eat liis soap, oaudles or ordinarily oxoroiso under similar oira small piece of tallow.
cumstauocs. Of course it was in
cumbent upon tho plaintiff at tho
outset to show that tho high'way ■was
legally established, and one that tho
town was hound to keep in rejiair.
'riiis was admitted in tho ease tried.

IRA A. MITCHELL

Tlio work on tho-extension of tho
A Boon to Mankind. Elm'wood hotel is prooeeding with
great rapiditv, cspeoiullv when tho
UMd by the Laps tor Ccdturlcs
time of year is oonsidered. The
For all
foundation is already jiraotioally oomAches,
Pains, Bruises, pleto4, the stono work of tho walls
Rheumatism,
being all finished and only a littla
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness of tho briok nudorpiniiing at ono oornerand Sure Throat. ’
remaipH tp bo put in place.

Excellent for Chapped
Hands, Frost Bites,
etc.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.

The Demooratio city oonuuitteo havo
agreed upon dates for tlioir mniiloi]pal oauduses, and have selootod the
STjAJBXiEI.
/
latest dates possible.'
Tho ward caucuses will bo held on
,«1000nMlIf8 AV BSABONABUe FRIOBB
Friday evening at tho usual places aud
Haeks and Barge fomlabed to order for any oe
easton. Passengers taken to any desired point For the genuine, look for tho Lap on every
the general caucus 'lo nominate a
day or night.
bottle and bpx.
Domeoratio oaudidato for mayor will
NO STABLB Should be Without it. be held at Clukoy’s halj ^turday
Ask yoar 4eak> lor II or mi 25
evening. Tho city hall will be in
coats lor 2 w. kottio, pottage ptM ts
uBe that evening for tho Republican
I Beet Cough ByruixTaitee Ouud. Die I
mayoralty oauous.
In time. Soldhy drui«gl*i»._^L

Lifery, .fioarding and fiaitlug

-OIL-

Eskemo Chemical Company,

CONSUMPTION.

“KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
Hm rculved the highest IndorMmenti from the medical practitioner,
the nurse, and the Intelligent house
keeper end caterer Vs Mi At

Walter Baker & 6* Limited
EstablUhed 1780
’'DORCHESTER. MASS.

BOSTON, MASS.

<: ■

-iWi./'

whetiier tliere would bo ample hotel a prohounoed success, but a word o
MRS. SOPHIA T. CLAY.
aooommodatiouB, but surely if Augus general caution suggested by the per
Mrs. Frederick S. Clay died at her"
ta with lier biggest* hostelry olocod formance may not be out of point.
hnsbdpd’s resideuoe, No. 16 Ash
could do tills Waterville ought to bo i T^lo women of rural Maine ought
street, at 4.30 o’olook Sunday after
able to solve the problem. Water- not to take any stops looking towards
I
PUBLI8HEU WEEKLY AT
^
noon. Site had only been ill since
ville'B priuoi]ial hotel is now being the making of thomselv'os adept in
4*0 Hula Streot
^
vraterTlIIe, Me
tho urovious Tuesday, her disease be-s,
enlarged, and some of the others may this lino of work, for there are plenty
ing pneumoiiia, although she had not
of
men
who
would
be
entirely
will
be before a yoay has gone by. But at
been in robust health for some months.
ing to make wood-sawing anothor.deany
rate
arrangements
can
bo
made
1.60 per year or tl<00 when paid In
Mrs. Clav. was a native of Vassal
so that the veterans can bo cared for, partmont-of woman’s work, and wlio
advauoo.
boro and a sister of the late Joseph L.and they will bo ifjho city’s invita might attempt to do so at the first exTowiie, for many years a respected
hbition of first-class ability in this
tion is aocoiited.
resident of this oity. She was bom
direction on the part of their wives
A labor saver—quick and easy shiner—polishes brightest, witl^
Mail Publishing Company.ill Vassalboro, Feb. 17, 1886. She*
and
sisters.
Women
are
skating
on
out
odor,
dust
or
muss—up-to-date—it’s
a
sunshiiie
1
Something rather unusual in the
>
MADE BY PrtOPRIETORS OF’ niSING SUN STOVE POLISH.”
leaves two sisters in MaBsaohnsettBPOBUSHIBil AND PROPKISrOBH.
lino of malpractice suits found its thin ice when they show themselves
and
one in the West, besides two step
able
to
saw
up
the
family
woodpile.
way into court and quickly went out
children, Herbert A. Clay of Pojrtlanff
again
Tuesday,
when
the
firm
of
WEDNESPAY, FEBUARY li). 1902.
In view of the fact that more or it is plain ^enough that ho and others
and Mrs. Laura M., wife of B. F..
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Beane & Beano, well-known Kennebec
less
criticism
of
tho
telephone
service
like
him
ought
not
to
have
i
ad
the
Wriglit of Park Raiiids, Minu.
The
following
among
other
real
county lawyers had to face a suit
Mrs. Olay was well known espeoially
The schooner Proliibition, which brought ‘by a former client of theirs in this city is now and then heard, chance to establish themselves in Bos estate transfers have been recorded at
recently went ashore on the Maine to recover damages for malpractice in it is well to remind a good many ton or in any other American oominu- the ollioe of the register of deeds in among tho Methodist people of this
oity, but wherever known she was
const, is reported off the rooks again. a case this client had-.pnce entrusted imtrons of tho ancient fashion in use nity. A man too ignorant to know this county during tho past week:
Tlie friends of tlie system bearing the to them. The plaintiff was non-suited. by them of calling for individuals by what tho flag of the country in which
Albion—Erastus Shoroy to Alonzo hold in tlie highest esteem' and re
same name would, be glad to make The favorite mark of the man iiohing their natrics instead of by their num ho is living is, or so devoid of senti- •D.' Shorov, land, $80; Otis and Han spect. Tho funeral will take place
nah F. Meader to C. Edwin Meador, from her late homo on - Ash street at
concerning it a similar statement.
to bring a malpractice suit against bers. Heretofore the number of im-' mont as to use it for such a pni])OEe, land and buildings,
trons
has
not
been
largo
enough
to
if
ho
does*know,
is
jn
either
ca
>e
no
somebody has ordinarily been the phy
Benton—Charles W. Piper to Sam 1.80 o’olook Wednesday afternoon,
prevent
tho
bright
girls
at
tho
central
tit
subject
for
citizenship.
But,.itithe Rev. A. A. Lewis officiating. The
uel
J. Piper, land, SCO.
The blizzard seems to have been sician, who has frequently figured as
China—Edward P. Mayo ofFai^i warmest sympathy is extended by all.
worse fnrtlisy-south than here, ,iudg- defendant in such suits in Kennebec office from knowing who was wanted, zenship in this country has been con field,
to Edward P. Kouriok of Faif® fo her husband and family.
but nliniately it will bo necessary for ferred with much less regard to wis
ing from newspaiier reports, but it county and elsewhere in the state.
field,- land; Mary E. Fish to Carrie
tho
users
of
tho
servipe
to
learn
to
dom
than
to
ixilitios.
Our
immigra
lias done very well in Maine and will
S. Bickford of Belgrade, land, $1000.
brttVi H—lllii iliiin u quBfter-a-'do as imtrons in tho larger cities haVO tion laws have been framed for tho
Clinton—Ellen B. Hunter to Orrin boxI.lMle
remove any danger of a surplus in the
State-Grange Master Gardner shows
“Puigtrs” a?e quitting the Qfl4 In
land and buildings.
fund for breaking winter roads over himself possessed of a very necessary to do, which is to look up tire hum- most part with an eye single to the Leonard,
bttliiliiiiifl. Ur. Agnnw's Little
Oakland-^Sias P. Ellis to Almon wlii-le
bres for themselves instead of asking glory of i)art.y instead of country;
'•IiIh nt 10 nciiiB n vUI lire driving them
the state.
quality, namely, common sense, in
L.
Ellis
of
Winslow,
Ered
H.
Ellis
the ceiltial office to do it for them. or, bettor, the framing of needed im of Winslow, and Amelia S. Ellis, out «t nil p.4M8 BeoauHH they act gently,
refusing to allow his name to bo uBcd
I
Or course when»numbers are used migration laws have for this cause laud. Silas P. Ellis to Estlidr M. nicre cfl-ctlvely. never p-iln, and are easy
Major Merrick won his light for de as the candidate of the Democrats of
to lake Sick Hendnohe hUicuiiibR to oneMcKeclinie, land and buildings.
owlnsively, it is necessary that the been sadl.y neglected.
' *
(lose 100 1)1!'” 85 omte. Sold by Alden.
partment commander by a good mar Maine for the governorship of the state.
"Vassalboro—Martha
Jane
Averill
to
numbers bo not changed so ofton.ns
A Deehan a i ,
luis'ed.
gin, but Col. Millikeu of Portland got Not that it is not an honor highly to
John C. W. Averill, laud.
they have been hitherto b.v the comWaterville—Clarence
A.
Leighton
into tlio running sulliciently so that be esteemed, but its acceptouco would
• There are a good'many reasons wh,y
THE BOARD AND THE BRIDGE.
jmny in this city, but this matter,
of Tliomnston to Della B. Holwa.v
, lie maj’ witli considbrablo' confidenoo carry with it the necessity of resigning
tho candidacy of C. W. Davis of this of
Cakland, land. Abbv 0. Havitoo, will probably bo sometime
Tlie following letter has been re
begin to consider wliat ho will do the position of state grange master,
city should be regarded favorably by laiid and Charles T. Haviland of New
straightened out so that the business
ceived
by President Hill of tlie Board
wlieu he in turn becomes commander and to a man like Mr. Gardner, wl\o
the Democrats of Maine in relation to York Cit.v,, to', W. Parker Stewart,
may bo done in* a business-like way,
of
Trade
frbm Chairman Bassett of
has it in mind to become ])rominent
the coming gubernatorial campaign. land and buildings; W. Parker Stewart
ne.vt j’ear.
tho
Winslow
selectmen.''
•
J.
Colby
Blaisdell,
land,
$4000;
to
in the national councils of the order,
Tho wordy warfare among the great In the first place Mr. Davis is'rather Joseph M. Viguo to Everett H. Hall,
Winslow, l^ine, Feb. 16, 1902.
The girls of a Maine high school, such a sto]) would be a distinct loss lK)wers of Europe conoerniug' tjio more aggressi've than tho average land, $1425.
Board of Trade, Watervilio, Mo.
who have formed an anti-cigarette of ground. If the nomination carried question of who first proposed, and Maine Democrat, whether a candi
Winslow—Tliomas R.
Wood to
J. F. Hill, President, j
Dear Sir: I am pleased to state to
league, and epxellod from their good with it^the promise of a half-ohanoo who was instrumental in preventing date for office or not. He is a verv Joseph Gandrenu of Waterville, land,
^iOOO;
George
W.
Re.vnolds
to
Well
you that the netitiou to Hie “Kennegraces every boy addicted to the use of election, the case'- would be some concerted action to restrain the Unit good speaker and could be depended
ington T. Reynolds, land; Thomas beo County Commissioners” in regard
of the things have ample jtistifioatiou what different, but it does uofdo even ed ‘States from making war uijqn upon to make the most of the scanty Peters to Maggie Peters, land.
to-tho relocation of the obunty road
and should bo encouraged in their that.
Siiaiu in tho spring of 1898, is amus camimign material Hhat would be at
across tlio Sobastioook river at Wins
low village, has been granted, and
-good work. May their hearts not
ing to Americans. The haste with his,disposal.' Best of all in tho eye
Dr. Apnew’s Crttnr.hal Po.wder. — Rev. trust that you may feel amply paid
Somobodv hints that Governor Hill which the credit for having offered of his i)arty ho is possessed of suilifail them before it is accomplished.
is waiting to see what Massachusetts to help Spain is passed along to tho cient means to encourage the faithful W. H. Muinr- pasCiK of .the Baptist for the effloient work you did in
Ejiiianuel Chjirob, Buft«li>, (lives strnugbefore the oonrt the necessity
The shooting at one another of rival( ii going to do before taking steps to next fellow is really laughable. Very in their efforts to make the most of a testiiunny for and Is s firm b'ellKVrr in Or. bringing
of tliis oliaiige. I thank yon for tlieclaimants to, real estate in the oi^ have the date of tho next Old Home contradictory statements are made as political-- situation that at best' can Aitnew’s <'atarrbal Powder.. He has courtesy.
Yours very respectfully,
skirts of Chicago recalls a similar/oc Week in Maine settled? Why should illustrated by the latest report that parry with it little' satisfaction, ex tried many kinds nf remedies without
‘‘After U'<'Dg Dr.
Agno'A-'s
ALDEN BASSETT.
currence in this city a good many what Massachusetts purposes to do Great Britain inaugurated the move cept as furnishing ground for reflec av-»ll.
CHtarrhal Powder 1 was benefited at
years ago wiien a Waterville man and have anything to do with the case of ment to prevent the war'bnt was met ting that a good' tight has been fought oDoe,” are l.-is word*. Tt Is
wonderful
his crew built fences while exjiosed Maine’s Old Homo Week? This cele at the outset by Germany’s flat refusal ngainst_ overwhelming odds.
BURNED ■ TO DEATH.
' S-dd by Alden &
The reinidy. 50 cent
to the rifle-fire of a rival clgimant of bration was inaugurated by New to intgrfere with the" United States in Maine Democrats could hardly do Deehan and P. H Plals.ed.
A Foimer Nortli Vassalboro Woman
the land over which the fence was hie Haipjishire, was first endorsed by any way. Heretofore wo have been better than to nominate Mr. Davis.
ing carried.
I4aino, and has come now to be ap told that the situation was quite the Tho best showing they have made
Meets that Sad Fate.-.
THE ICE CROP.
preciated b.v Massachusetts. New other wav and that John Bull was for mau.y years was when they came
Years ago Miss Clara Lincoln was
With small]X)x scattered over Maine Hampshire might possibly have a the cliap that kept the European pow to Waterville for a candidate in the
Up to Saturday night 400,000 tons well known in Vassalboro ana vicin
as widely us it aiipeats to be at pres choice of dates, but after that Maine ers from their sympathy with Spain, person of the Hon. Charles F. John of ioe liad been lioused on the'Ken ity. 'Asa singer especially she will be
ent, it behooves the health authorities should go ahead and arrange for her at our expense. The exact truth ma.y son. They .will he wise to select^from nebec river and at coast points by the lemt'inbered by jnan.v people. Ac
American Ioe Co. The Nortli Booth- cording to the San Francisco Examin
of this, .as of other, cities to keep -a datoa regardless of tho newer arrivals never be known, for certain acts and the same source of supply again.
bay, Boothbay Harbor, Hodges, Ha- er she was bu.rue.d 'to death about a
sharp watch for suspicious cases. The in the field. What Massachusetts may statements that may have had an imthorue. Weeks, Ledge.t and North fortnight ago.
public also owes a duty to itself in or may not do should not be con iwrtant bearing on the case never per
The license question touching visit
such oircumstaiioos, and there ma.y be sidered for a moment.
Miss Lincoln went to the Pacific
haps were made a matter of record ing sportsmen in Maine is warming houses at loeboro liave been oomplotosome doubt as to its having fulfilled
y filled. Nine other hou:'’js arc var- slope. She married Patrick Talent, a
anywhere.
up in-good shape, and ougTil' -tqjJirove tially or nearly full. If tho weather man of means aud standing in the
The election of Major J. L. Merrick
that duty hero because of faihiro to
seek vaccination as generally as the of this .city as department commander
Besides defending tho cause of ath one of the liveliest matters to dome liolds good all will be finished by tho community.' A desiiatch from Han
of the Maine G. A. R. will bo tho letics in his address before tho Colby before the next Maine legislature. close of the week. The quality of ford, Cal., under date of Feb. 6, to
situation seems to warrant.
second Waterville man to win .that club at its dinner .Friday evening, The sporting' papers of tho state, or, the ioe is perfect. It is from 15 to 17 tho E.xaminor, says she had been su
Nobody excejit those who have had honor, it Imving fallen to Col. I. S. Leslie C. Cornish, Esq., of Augusta rather, the liapers of tho state devoted tnehes thiqk. Some at Richmond vil perintending the cleaning of her yard
n similar, experienoe can realize fully Bangs several years ago. The office discussed briefly tho lines of conduct largely to subjects in ■which sportsmen lage sho'ws 19 inches.
and the burning up of some rubbish
the relief and happiness that Presi has gone to Portland five times if one it seemed to. him wise for the club to are interested, have set the ball roll
Two tlionsand men and 400 horses when her clothes took fire from a
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt felt as the reekoin) the number of Portland men follow. He said, in a word, that he ing by securing interviews with a have been employed in the harvest burning pile and before assistance
tide in their son’s illue.ss turned and who have hold it, seven times, if the would not have tho club made a bureau great many people who have some ing. Tlie oomiiauy,. ooutrarv to ex was rendered she received injuriesthe lad entered ujion tlie period of number of years it was hold is con of money-seeking for tlio college but thing'ai issue one way or the other in pectations, lias liad no dillionlt.y in whioh proved fatal in a few hours.
recovery. But everybody has some sidered. Three* Bangor men have had a purely social organization, tho prin- the case-: In those interviews it has hiring all the men wanted.
Mr. Talent was away in Butte, Mon
idea of what a load was lifted from tho place and one of them was re ' cipal aim of which should be to pro been almost surprising to note the '• Tlie oompan.v had about 00,000 tons tana, but started for home at once on *
■ thetr hearts, and the nation’s. Joy elected. Lewiston and Augusta have mote acquaintance and cordial per largo number of residents of the states of old ioe left over last season which a special train. They had just moved
will bring its total stock in Maine up
goes out to them in friendly s.ympa- also b^on twice represented in the sonal relationship among Colby men who not only do not find fault with to
rising 560,000 tons. Shipping to into a now house costing some $16,000.
office, but to no other city or town both in Waterville, and elsewhere, for the license plan,- but who express Washington, Baltimore and Pliiladelthy.
There are many people in Water- •
has this office fallen. If Portland se the Colby club may oasilj* and proper themselves as believing in it and as phia wil commeupe witliin a week after vijle and Vassalboro -who will recall
Bates is very proud over her vic cures tho election of Col. Millikon ly come into contact with non-resi quite willing to pay a rea.sonable fee the river opens. '
’
Never were the conditions more tho fact that Mrs. Talent’s brother
tory over ^Harvard at debate, and lietx year, it will add' another to its dent graduates at the time of the col under it should the ■‘leigslature of
for outtiug' ioe on ^ho riv^r also came to his death by burning.well she may be. In her success long list of oommaiuiers furnished lege oommoncemont, when a warm Maine see fit to frame it into law, favorable
tlian tlie.v have been since the freeze This was Frank Lincoln. Ho loWfthere is a hint to the other colleges of tho Maine department.
welcome should be extended to every This sort of testimony is .a prettV hard after the tugboats broke out tlie an- both legs by "a railroad aooident but
Maine ns to the value of long practice
argument for the opponents of the li ohor ice. Tiiere has bedn no scraping
The auditor’s balance sheet for the returning alumnus. In many inci cense system to meet, for, certainly, to speak of. Tlie prevailing weather was an aotive man for all that. When,
at any game, athletic or intollectnal.
dental
wa.ys
the
good
of
tho
college
J)a.s been sunny, just cold enough to however, he awoke one night, in a
Bates has boon debating in earnest for year just closed shows that the oit.y’s
will bo indirectly subserved if the if the men -who are affected by tlie keep the jpe in good form for work burning hoteljio was 'unable to make
a groat many years and her lino show finances are in prott.v good shape. It
club is managed along tho lines sug law do not object to paying .what is ing.
his escape aud died there.
ing against the Harvard senior team is evident, and has been for some
gested by Mr. Cornish, Indeed, domnudod under it, nobody else need
time,
that
the
now
city
building
is
is the direct result of her long con
be offended. What proixirtioa of the,
K. M. KK'AB (vt. I).. UHivnril. 1876'
tinued drill. There was no*-hing no- likely to overstep considerably tho there is good reason, it seems to ms, men who have been visitors to our
CITIZENS’ CAUCUSES.
175 Tremnnt Street,-^Boston
for
believing
that
there
is
no
'
other
I
cost at first estimated, but wo do not
oidental about it.
Specialist for Twenty Y^ars
forests take such a view of the matter,,
Send
for
Fauiphlrt. Ufflee niOTIII
know that many people will seriously wa.v in which this as.sociation of Colby
it is of course impossible^ ta su.y but They Are to be Held Tuesday and
11 A.M. to 4 P.M, Sun- r|A|il' a
object. If such a building can bo men can be of so much bonelit to tho that their nuinbef is iibt inconsiderand Uolli ays except d. ‘
days
■Wednesday
Evenings.
Americans, in reading about the
aft'ordod by tho city at all, it would pollege,
The following call (is being .widely
ablo is plainly apparent from the infrauds in the comnlis.sary dc) artnient
distributed through the post-offiod. It
tervidws
already
printed.
Wo
are
of the British army as a re.sult of bo but false economy to spare what
COffNTV_ln Probate Cout
A bill has been introduced in the
Vaca Ion Feb 17, 1902
"'ad to see the discussion of the pro- will be noticed that the holding or -.-anglBl*,ill
which tho soldiers in South Africa i.s needed to uiako it serve tho purpose.*-'
A CEUTalKtNSTHUMENT, purporting to be
Massachusetts
legislature
providing
Uio last will and Vestament of Maiy E. PBrinnnter, .
■ have suffered tho loss of comfort and for which it is intended. Ik is a fine
for a license on oats.
While the pOtied liieasare. Or of a proposed meas these ediiciises domes so soon after ti*'^ late of Waterville, In said County, deceased, hav
of enicienoy,* can not say muDh, for building and if its cost overruns bj* a
ing been presented for probate:
measure has boon referred.to n oom- ure, of licensing sportsmen thus Bhrly issuing of the. call that it wV.i not ob OnDEBun: That uotfoe thereof be given three '
tho English are a])i)iircntly just be few thousand dollars tho original esti
viate the necessity of getting petitions weeks successively, prior to the second Mon- begun,
for
thus
tho
chances
are
favored
mittoo
which
would
seem
to
have
no
day of March next, In the Waterville Mai, aginning to realize trouble from a mate, this'will bo nothing now either
business with it, perhaps because tho of having a wise decision made by signed in order to get the names on newbpaper printed In Waterville, that -r-11 per
source of iniijuit.y tlpit has existed in in pirblio or private enterprises of tho
Interested may attend at a Court ot Probate
legislatoia felt like looking on tho tho lawmakers when it finally falls to the oflioial ballot. But all this re- sons
then to bo holdou at Augusta, and show oauso. If
this country from time immemorial. same sort. Very few builders of any
buires is a little labor. Tho piroular a- y, why thu said Instrument should uot be
them
to
make
a
decision
in
tho
case.
whole
thwig
as
a
joke,
there
is
yet
proved .approved and allowed as the lust will
•
The stoiy of this sort of thing in the sort of structure of importanco ever
follows:
' ,
much In such a proposal to commend
testament of the said deceased.
civil war was disgraceful and ai)i'all- found themselves within the estimate,
G. T. STEVENS, Jwdfea-..- Waterville, Me., Feb. 14, 1901.
it. • Tho plain point made bv tho
Help The Overworked! Heart.—I-t the . Dear Sir: The
ing, in view of its oonseqp.euoo, and ii and in most oases thoj' are a consider
Citizens’ Party ATTIsr: W. A, tCEW’COMB, Uegister. 3w40'
author
of-tho
Massachusetts
bill
'ts
■great-enKlne
which
pumps
life
through
movement of last year brought about
•
tho Spanish war but little imjnove- able wa.v outside.
that cats are frequentl.v oonve.vors of your syst.-iu bard pressed, overtaxed, the following result^: First, the
ment was soon.
groaning under Its load beosuse disease most orderly eleotiou the city has
Administrator’s IVutice.
Tho leceiit anniversarv of tho blow; infectious diseases, and it may bo that has obigged it? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for seen for many years, with tho use of The Sabsoriber hereby gives notloe that he haa
there
is
abundant
excuse
in
this
fact
the Heart is nature's lubrioator and money and liquor in buying votes been duly appointed adtuluistrator ou the estate of
How eas3' it is to make inaccurate ii(g up of tho battleship Maine in the'
Taylor, late of Winslow, In.Uie County pf,
statements about matters regarding' harbor of Havana has given ri.so to alone for a measure designed to re oleansur, and daily demonstrates to heart roduood to a minimum; this in plaoo Daniel
Keunebeo. deceased, and given bonds as the law
sufferers that it is tho safeit, surest, and
directs. All peisoi s bavins demands against the
which the facts might readilj* - bo man.V suggestions ns to "what it is duce tho cat sup])l,y. But owners of most speedy remedy that medio tl solenoe of eleotiou methods whioh had be- estate
of said deoeased are desired to present the
learned, was shown bj* a writer in proper to do with tho ship. It seems oats might properly bo compelled to knows. Sold by Alden & Deehan and P eome a scandal to our oity. Seooudly, same for settlement, and ail Indebted tbereto are
a
reform
in
the
polioo
department
requested
to make payment immediately
the New'York Herald of Sundaj', who that a contract wak once made b.v tho IMij’ a tqx on their pots on still other H. Plaisted.
JULIAK D. TATLOK.
which uuddr partisan ooutrol.had de
Fob. 10, 1002,
Sw40
As enemjos of the bird
pretended to,stato tho bearing capital government with a concern that agreed grounds.
veloped very objeotiouable features.
Thirdly, mayor aud oity council placed
punishment has had upon crime in to raise tho vessel, but nothing has tribe, tho army of cats might properly
-in office,' bound b.y no promises, and
j]
DIVORCED.
Maine. According to his statements, been done. If, as is maintained, tho ho groatl.y reduced in numbers even if
free from tho dictation of any party
Administrator’isi Nlotice.
capital punishment is now in vogue ship lies in tho way of navigation, it should no bo oxtermiuatea. Tho
The following divorces were among managers. The oity government thus
.place
of
tho
oat
ns
a'
catcher
of
mice
The Subsoriber hereby gives notioe that he has
in this state and has been for a con.- it should be raised, but if this is iiot
those decreed at the January terpi ohoseu has managed the fiuanoos well been
duly appointed aduiTnlstrator on the estate
eiderable term of j’eara. Not a few tho case and tho only motive prompt and rats can bo filled b.v traps; the of the Kennobeo oouutty superior aud has been free from ixirty friction. of Daniel Taylor, late of Winslow, iu the County
The
Citizens’
Party
holds
that
par
of
Kennebeo,
deceased, and given bone's ss tke
destruction
of
birds
falling
prey
to
citizens have been of tho opinion that ing tho act is a sentimental one, there
court:
aireots. All persons having demands against
tisanship has no place in muuioipal law
oats
is
a
loss
that
can
not
bo
made
the
estate
of
said
dreeased nre desired to present
will
bo
a
‘
division
of
opinion
on
tho
it would bo bettor if hanging wore
Alba J. Davis of Vassalboro, from affairs, that party strife, with the the same for settlement,
and all Indebted thereto
Tho birds sobm to deserve Mamie Davis of Old Town, for gross soandalouB methods . often used is, are
still the jienalty for murder in Maine, matter. It sooius to us as if, from tho good.
requested to make payment ImmedUte'y.
more
oousidoration
than
oats
^
many
„
^
JULIAN
D. TAYLOB,
and
confirmed
habits
of
intoxication.
wrong aud useless, and ,that the best
but it has been a good many years standp'oint of sontimenfalone, it would
zi w39
Brown & Brown of Waterville, for men, regardless of part?, should be February 10,‘1f02.
since, apparently as ^ permanent set bo much more fitting to leave tho grounds.
the libellant.
ohosen to manage the affairs of the
tlement of a vexed question, imprison ship beneath tho waters of Havana
Eliza Ellis from Joseph A. Ellis, our oity.
ment for life was made to take the' harbor than to miso it to be put on
All voters who believe in tlie wis
Tho Russimi Jew who went about both of Oakland, for gross and con
iVOlICE.
oxliibitiou or to bo torn aixirt for the Boston tho other day using an Ameri- firmed habits of intoxication. A. Q. dom of oontinning this movement are
place of capital punishment.
My wife Oora B. "Wation, having left my be
Andrews
of
Augusta
for
the
libellant.
requested
to
meet
for
the
nomination
benefit of relic-seekers.
""
Matd, wtlbout just cause or provoeaiion, 1
bau flag as a wrapper for the bundle
Joseph Giloottfrom Deloine Giloott, of ward candidates, at their -ward and
hereby fhrbld all persom trusting or harboring .
The Mail hopes that the invitation
of rags ho was carrying probably did both of Watervillle, for crnel and rooms, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 18. her on my aoconnt aa X shall pay no debti of her
oontraoting after thia date.
extended to the Grand Army veterans
The Dexter grange, recently had a not know any bettor, but ho ought to ' abusive treatment. Brown & Brown And nt Oity hall, to nominate a can Oakland,
Me., Feb. 10,1003.
didate for mayor, on Wednesday eve
of Maine to hold their next annual novel and hiterestiug speotaclo fur have more light on the subjeot nqw, i of Waterville, for the libellart.
'WILLIS O.WAWON
Wilbur B. Lewis of VassiHboro, ning, Feb. 19, at 7.80 p.m.
Oeo. W. Field
at w80
encampment^ in this cit.v will be ac nished by some of the women mem for on the street he came ue^r being I from
Kate J. Lewis of Augusta, for
Per order of tlie committee of
cepted. The only question as to the bers of the torder who engaged ifi a mobbed and in the' muuioiiial court adultery. Oare and^onstody of ohil- Twenty-one,
oiy’s ability to entertain the organ wood-sawjng contest for a prize. The he was forced to iiay a substantial fiuo- dren given to the father. Lendall
S. L. BERRY, Seoretary. ’
H. D. BATES, President.
ization properly seems to be as to' entertaiumont was said to have been iu wfiatover light his act is viewed, Titoomb, for the libellant.
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STOVE^POLISH

FoIey*s Honey mad Tar

cures eold^t preveata paeumoulmn
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April Fool’s day is oliioially dbseirved
in tho Bnolcsport publio sohools.

LOCAL NEWS.

----------"
City Marshal ParriuRton tdok two
The board of^oalth dtill ofTers free nieii to Angnsta Tuesday who
vaccination and advises the'acceptance .
spend a mouth in jail as they
of its offer.
^
wore unable to iiay their fines for
Charles P. Haviland, of Now York ■
.They were strangers
city, formerly of Waterville, is visitapparently tramp weavers or
something of that sort
Ing his mother in this city.
At a meeting of^the committee on
Judge Louis O. Sterns of-Bangor
passed Sunday in Waterville with his the new city building, Monday eve
TOn, who is a student at Colby College. ning, Mr. York, of Fairfield, was
Frank W.~~Go^v^n ' delive7ed~a tem- chosen • inspector of the work in pro
peranoo lecture at tho Methodist gress. Mr. York is a mcohauio of
ohnroh in Easfi^ittstou Sunday eve gpod reputation having worked for
M. C. Foster for a dozen or more
ning.
years as foreman and inspector.
Lewiston Journal: Tho Democratic
signs seem to point to Cyrus W.Xvi^
Young Miss Mildred Chase, daugh
vioS®*^^
^ Pe-’ct gubernatorial ter of Mr. Charles W. Chase, reached
her 14th birthday Saturday. The event
An employee of one of the big oor- was duly celebrated by a party of her
^rations here recently lost his job. friends, a dozen in number, who
He was caught carrying off some of helped her enjoy the afternoon with
jthe assistance of games and a fine rethe property of his employers.
Joseph Bowe is dead. Ho is ivell imst of cake, ice cream and other good
remembered by the older citizens things.
Tho promoters of tlio new foot
For many years ho was in the em
ploy of tho late Alajor Samuel Apple- bridge say they have nothing now to
ton.
^
aunouuo'o in relation to their plans.
The widow of the late George It is understood they have been in
William Gullifor has received ^1000 frequent consultation witli an engin
on a po.icy on her late husband’s eer and -there would be nothing snrlife issued by the Independent Order prising in tlio beginning of the work
any day.
of Foresters.
Thomas S. Benpon. of Sidney has
been granted a pension of |(i per DUCKS F.tiLL BEFORE GROVER.
month and one of «;io per month has
Norfolk, Feb. 18—Charles Keidel, sec
been granted to tho minor child of
retary of the Buck Ba.v Giiniiing elnb,
John Pooler of Fairfield.
at Avlileli ex-I’ro.sident Grover CleveCharles J. Clukoy and w-ife D M liind is !i guest, returned from the
Bangs and Mrs. I. S. Bangs, and Mrs! m!*r.slie.s yesterday. He said that the
H. E. Judkins of this city wore Cleveland party killed 200 ducks
registered at the Falmouth HoteUn and 30 geese on Friday and that Mr.
Cleveland did more than his share of the
Portland yesterday afternoon.
killing.
,
'
W. L. Bonney, Colby- .’93, has
A RettayT.
resigned the- priuoipalship of the
A retlary was file name of a Roman
gladiator armed In a peculiar way. He
high scliool at Skowliegan.
Mr.
'
furnished with a trident and net,
Bonney has accepted a verv 1
fi.n
I
more covering than a short tu
tageous
to enter the employ of ' nic, and with these Implements he-enTl
n
oomjiany.
I (jeavored to eaitangle and dispatch bis
tne C.. M. Bnok lot on Myrtle street adversary, who' was. called a secutor
was sold Monday b.y E. L.-Graig to ttro™ sequh to follow) and was armed
Walter Soribner. A house will pro '
a helmet, a shield and a sword,
hably be erected in the nenr
name of the first Is pronounced as
I If
upon this lot by Mr. Scribner
'' spelled re-shl-arry, the accent on the
first syllable.
.,
Tile firm of Horace Pm-iuton & Co.
who are building Gov. Hill’s new
Good hearted.
house at Angnsta have just completed
Minnick—I thought you said Scribbel
the Wiring of it. More thanTmiTe of was a good hearted fellow.
wire was required for it. or 5400 feet Sinnlck—Weir/
Mlnnlck—Well, I hinted pretty strong
to be exact.
ly that I’d like to 'liave a copy of his
f ^ ^^arreu aged 02 years, for latest book, but be studiously Ignored
years clerk at the State prison, war- the request.
derAt^Ihomastou. and later clerk to Slnnlck—That’s where he proved fails
Gov. Allen at the National Homo at kindly nature.—Exchange.
Torus, who died Sunday was the
Remorse.
fatJier of Miss Grace E. Warren
Law Notes tells of a trial In which
Colby ’03.
Tir .
.
the following remorseful letter appear■
le Maine Cfentral station they ed.ln evidence:
lavo made a change so tJiat hereafter Mr- uidweii:
tile telegrapll operators will bo
sir—This is,what I never expect to come
in nnmbor instearl nf
to. But it is trouble, and no one to help mee out.
.p
. .9^ two and thoy Bo I want you to have this young woman Dunied.
Will Worir m eight hour turns

fmm

7 a.m. to 3 p.m., from 3 to ’
11 and
from 11 p.m. to 7 ^.m.
Benjamin CJiaudler who died re
cently in Wisoonsiu was a well known
citizen of^Freeport and about 06-years
old. He was for about 30 years emDloyed on the Maine Central railroad.'
being boss of a ffidge orew. “He was
obliged to give np work on account of
failing health. .

let me lay top of ground, for the Tur*
key ".......................
Buzards to rat; for^----1 have did roner.

'

-

’

Josira Bbadlbt.

IseOldn’t Jn-np.

Rctortiu

Lord Chieir Justice Kenyon, whose
parsimony was well known, lived In a
large, gloomy bouse In Lincoln's Inn
Fields. Of this bouse Jefyil observed
that all tho year round i;t is-i‘Lent In
the kitchen and Passion week in the
parlor.” At this some one said that
tbough the fire was dull in the kitchen
grate the spits were bright. "It Is quite
irrelevant,” said Jekyll, "to talk about
spits, for nothing turns on them.” On
the same lord buying a secondhand
suit of clothes and finding a pocket
handkerchief left in a pocket Jekyll
declared It was the very first he ever
had.
To a Welsh Judge notorious for his
'gi'oat greed c f olfice and his want of
personal olpr.nllness, complaining to
Jekyll as to his being neglected, “the
latter said in his most amiable tones:
"My dear sir, you have asked the min
ister for almost everything. Why don’t
you ask him for a piece of soap and a
nailbrushV”—Gentleman’s Magazine.
Jniit Like n Woman..

The coffee was weak, the toast burnt
to a 'cinder and the ham as, hard as
leather, or at .least he said so. His
wife’s long pntlen’cb gave way.
"John Ileiiry,” said she, “I’ve tried
^IthfulJ.v to cook for you for twelve
long years. No-one In the town has
bettor cooked food, 3’Ot j'ou are always
finding f..iilt. Why can’t you praise
me dice In'nv. liile? I’d like to know
that.”
lie loo’iied^ip In astonishment.'
' .'•‘WcTirlf you ain’t tho most unreasonabln woman 1 oVCr saw,” he.ejacu
lated. "Why, many and many la the
time I’ve sat down to a meal and never
said a word about It. Anybody would
know there wasn’t any fault to be
found or I’d ’a’ found It, and yet you
wa'ht a bettor compliment than thatl
That’s just like a ■woman—she can’t
tell a.complhnent when she gets one!”

Bott a Oalliuit IrUh ReBlmeat Took

ail After Battle ScoldInB,

Tho loading regiment of our column
was the Fifty-third, commanded that
jay by Major I’nyu, afterward General
Sir Wllllnin I’ayn, K. C. B., a very fine
regiment, who, being mostly Irishmen,
were .eager to meet their enemy. Mean
while I received orders to cross the riv
er, by a ford and get round the enemy’s
right flank, and I had gone for this
purpose and was crossing about n*quarter of a mile lower down, when sud
denly I heard '.oud cheering and a
■heavy musketry fire, and then I saw
our troops gallantly advancing across
the bridge to the assault.
It turned put to be tho Fifty-third,'
who, tired of the delay under fire and,
it was whispered, hearing that Sir
Colin had sent for his pet highinuders
to take tho bridge, took.tbclr bits betwedn their tooth ami without any
further orders determined to rush the J
bridge thcmsclvc.s, which they accord
ingly did, null with great success. -The
enemy, once forced out of tliclr posi
tion, showed but a poor, desultory
fight and, ns at Cnwnpur, fell an easy
prey to the cavalry, who, having cross
ed, some by the bridge' and others. In
cluding myself, by the ford, fell on
them and pursued them with such suc
cess'that we captured every gun the.v
had. ■
. __

The Flfty-thlid wore well pleased
with •themselves and tho result of the
fight they had So sudtlenly Initiated,
but wo beard that Sir Colin was great
ly annoyed with them and after tho ac
tion rated them soundly for their laHubordlnatiiin. But little did these
wild Irishiuen care. 'I'liey bad bad
tlielr fight, ami a real good one. so far
ns they v.ere eoneerni-d, and as Sir
Colin conelnded bis speech of relinke
they gave .him tl'irce cheers, a'nd giving
three cheers more -for General .Mans
field, Sir'Golin's eblef of staff, who
bad formerly eominandotl their regi
KfiQ&l to the Occaiiton.
A man was once given a largo dog to ment, tbej’ qnl't,e..JUias;l tlie cbief's eiiuatake care of by.a friend who was go nlmlty, but at the same time cleared
ing abroad, but the dog annoyed him (iway bis wralh.---“01d Memories.” .

by always sitting In his best arm
chair.
One day a splendid Idea struck him.
Ho came Into the roolu and found the
dog In bis usual seat, so be walked up.
to the window and called:
"Cats! Cats!”
■ ,
Up Jumped the dog and rushed to
the' window, while the man went and
sat in his chair.
A few .days later the dog walked Into
the room while his master was sitting
In his armchair. Going up to the win
dow, he’ barked londly.
The man got up to see what was the
matter, and tlie dog rushed and se
cured the chair.
A Mon>fer Vessel of Olden Times.

■ Ptolemaeus Philopater, one of tho an
cient kings of Egypt, Is said to have
built a vetifel 420 fiKJt long, 60 feet
broad, 72 feet high from the keel to the
top of the prow and 80 feet«to the
top of the poop. She had four helms of
60 feet, her largest oars were 60 feet
long, with leaden handles so ns to be
more easily worked. She bad two
prows, two sterns and sCven rostra or
beaks. . On both ppop and prow she
bad figures of ipeu "and animals that
were fully 18 feet high. She .had 4,000
rowers, 400 cabin boj's or servants,
2,820 marines to do duty' oh deck, j^esldcs being provided with Immense
stores of arms and ,provisions.

. IIci'6 is one that a young man who
ii;o}vs a good .story when he hears it
Tcard one railroad man tell another In
1 depot up the lino' the other day:
"We^ picked up /i new Irishman,
R^HiK Servants, 1080.
lome-whcre np^^country an’'set him.to
‘Nan
Newton,.for
breaking a Tea-pot
work brakin’ on a construction train
lit 3 cents' a' mlloYor wages.. One day In Phlll’s Chamber, 2s. Od.
Richard Knight, for Pride and Slight
trhen him-an’ me was on the train she ing, 2s. Cd. i
.
pot away .on 6ne of theta mountain
f
'I
■yVm. Hetherlngton, for not being
grades,
an'
the
first
thing
we
knowed
next department enoampnienfr of tho
^•eady to go to Church three Sundays,
G^nd Armyinay be heid in this city. }lip was flylii’ doiyn the truck at about 10s.
klnety
miies
an
hour,
.ivitb
nothin'
in
Vador the direction of members of
Tho. Blrdall, for being at Nuneaton
the board of trade an invitation was sight but the ditch an’, the happy hunt from ftlofnlng to night, 68.
in’ grounds, when we dome to the end.
Cook, dead drunk, lOs.
FwLw
«“f““P“ent at Angnsta t twisted ’em down as hard as I cojild
Anne Adams, to be wasbmald at
riday. No place was selected and Bll along the tops, an’ then of a sudden
tiie message was referred to a, oom- t see Mike crawlin’ along toward the Lady Day. She went away the 29tk
of Juno for being wanton and careless.
xnittee,
end of one of the cars on all fours,
She lost five pairs of sheets and five
^
With,
his
face
the'
color
of
milk.
I
Miss M^ry , jfildridge was in Waterplllowboers, for which my wife made
Jlhougbt he was gettlu’ ready to jump,
her pay £1.—“Diary of Sir Richard
villo a few weeks ago and got drnnk. ! tu’ I see his finish -if he did.
To save her feelings she was allowed “ ‘Mike,’ I says, ‘for heaven's sake Newdlgate.”

to go to Augusta where sho got drunk don’t jump!’
a^in and was sent to jail for 30 days. I “5q clainim his flagdfd on thd-fUnolie go out Friday and Somehow'”’”’
to give him a chance to
managed, to get back to Watorville
lookin’ at mo conAgaiu she, got drunk and lias gone to temptiious* answers:
‘Jump, is it/’ Do yez think I’d-be
jail again for ftlibtiier month, It must
afther Jumpin’ an’ me makln' money
be a monotonous life.

f CHEERED THE CENSOR.

Velocity of Metcorltea.

The singular fact has been dc
btrote-J that while the most rnpUl ve
locity of cannon balls scarcely ever
attains a speed of COO meters a second—
about 1,600 miles per hour—meteorites
are known to permeate tbe air with a
as fust as I am?”—Portland Orogo- velocity of 40,000 or even 00,000 meters
John Healey of this city, wlio died uian.
per second. This unthinkable speed
Instantly raises, tbe temperature of tho
in Portland at the Maine General
air to 4,000.or (5,000 degrees, centlgrude.
hospital Saturday neon from paralysis,
The eye of an educated person .aver
was brought to- the institution Feb- ages 2,S€0 miles of reading In a life
'
' / - That Apple.
^ruary 6th and lias failed steadily siuoe time.
A correspondent sends us in little
that time. He was the brotlier of
story of his Infant son. His mother
Baialln'a Sollloanr.
Miohael F. Healey, the well-known
was telling Tommy about tho apple
Hamlin (standing before the tattooed and the garden of Eden, when' tho
passenger oouduotor on tho Maine
Central railroad. ' TJip reniaiu^,^were man In the dime museum)—Heavens,' child, who resided In tho country and
bow that fellow must suffer if he ever bad a lively recollection of windfalls,
taken to thi^ oity for the fnnerai and gets the JlmJamst—Smart Set.
remarked; "But, mummy, Itjvnuld not
interment.
.
Medicine Bottles as Godii.
have mattered so much, would It, If
The alarm of fire about half past
A lady mlssiopary in Burma some sho botl piQked'one off the ground?”—
eight Sunday morning was sounded tlmo ago gavp the following account of London Life.
‘
nnnetfessarily by a passer-by by who how sho was the Innocent cause of the
Great IndoatHal Dlaooverlea.
saw smoke coming from windows of worship of medlclfio''bottles having
It la not the boy who is surrounded
Chief Engineer George F. Davies’ been Instituted. In one of her tours
paint shop. The ohiof was there at she came upon a village where cholera by the best Implements and tools that/
was raging. Having with her a quan Ingenuity can manufacture, but an Ell
the time and finding an overheated tity of a famous pain killer, she went Whitney making a cottpn gin In a cel
pipe oansed some woodwork to smoke from bouse to house administering the lar In the south with the simplest tools
sent for an extinguisher. Before it remedy to those attacked and left a or a Cunard whining tbe model of a
arrived an outsider saw smoke and number of bottles to bo used aftar she Bbl]j> wltb a Jackknite that makes great
Industrial discoveries.-Success.
sent in an alarm. The;Ye was no Iqps b^d gone.
Returning to tbe village some months
and no damage and no danger.
A DnnKevona Caae.
subsequently she was met by the head
Some towns are getting ahead of man of the community, who cheered
Qne of the managers of a hospital
Waterville. They have imjirovements and delighted her by this intelligence: asked an Irish nurse which be consid
In the Bnoksport public sohools for ‘^Teacher, we have cOme^over to your ered th^ most dangerous of tbe many
Instance, whloh we have* not There jjde. Tbe medicine dl^' us so much cases then in the hospital.
"That, sur,” said Patrick as be point
St, Valentine’s day, a letter in the good that we bave‘accepted your god,"
Overjoy'ed at this news, she was qor ed to a 'case of surgical Instruments
Bangor Oommerolal . tells us, “w
* generally observed by the young ducted to tbe bouse of her Informant, lying on tbe table.
espeoially with the jpubllo sohdol chil who, opening a room, ^showed her tbe
A Hopeleas Oaae.
pain killer bottles solemnly arranged
dren, the afternoon' sessions being In a row upon tbe staelfi and before ' Winks—Jinks never sees the pblnt of
largely given to distribution of the them tbe whole company immediately a Joke.
Hilnks—No; he Is as)ially the butt of
regnlatipn emblems and interesting l^roatrated themselves In worabip.
It-New York Herald.
ezdrolses appropriate to the day."
It ivoald be interesting to know^f

QUEER OLD FLASKS.',
Me'W York 'Wine Merchant Haa an
.
terestins Collection.

Tliere Is an old wine merchant In
New York who has a curious collection
.of old bottles,,.
One, which he believes to be the old
est bottle usTd for holding liquor’ In
tbls'cb'untrj-, came from Nassau, (n tho
Bahamas, orlgluully filled with snuff.
It Is made of a coarse, seaweed colored
jflass and
shaped somewhat like a
chestnut standing upright upon Its
'broad eud_. There is a broad bottomed
bottle which held madelra In Charles
ton’In 1810 and d Viennese bbttle 12?
years old, whoseslender, graceful
curves have been supplanted today by
a more commercial shape. Tbe first
American gin bottle, from the Sebuebadt estate, ligs a pouter pigeon shape,
which Is delightful to the eye.
Among the‘later botfles are some
which constitute the product of the
bottle maker’s art when liiipressed
'glass came Into use. On each side fig
ures Are molded Into the glass. There
are a number of "railroad bottles.” On
oho a wagon running. on rails and
drawn by a horse Is depleted on both'
sides, with the motto, "Success to the
Railroad.” On another the same primi
tive aruingements are shown, commem
orating'the railroad at Lowell, and on
the reverse of the bottle a spread eagle
Imbedded In thirteen stars.
i
George Washington figures on one
bottle, upon the reverse of which was
Zachary Taylor, who, so says the glass,
“never surrenders." A spread eagle
WMi what appear? to be a Masonic
shrine, a fruit basket-and horn of plen
ty and two trees, one In leaf, the other
bare, representing “summer” and "win
ter,” are both two faced designs,’ A
large, round bottle, which In these days
would contain Holland gin, is Impress
ed with a series bf monks at their
prayers. It was called'the "apostles’
bo-ttle,” but It drew fire from tbe pope,
who had It put, by edict, out of genera)
use.—American Wine Press.
A Share In a Jewel.

There Is a story told o.f a French servtt who was Shown a priceless jewel
by a great duke.
“Thank you, my lord dJike-,-*'"'BaId the
man of science, "for allowing 'mOj^ to
share with you tho possession of so
great a treasure.”
"
“In what way?”, said tho duke,
“Why, your grace can do n.) more
than look at it, and you have allowed
mo to do. the same.” — All the Year
Round, _

MEMBER ILLINOIS ASSEMBLY
CURED BY PERUNA.
AFFUCTED WITH CATARRH OF THE THROAfAND LUNGS.

“For nine years I lainglit oyorythlng
(lint was advertised as a sure enro for my
eomiilaini, lint it so liappened that I did
not huy Peruna nntil nine months ago.
“After using your splendid remedy ac
cording to ,your dlroellons I am today a
Gentlemen—“I can safely rec well man. I find Peruna to bo tho great
ommend Peruna as a remedy that est family medicine ever discovered. I
shall always keep a lxittlo of It on hand.
will cure all catarrhal- troubles.
“I can candidly slate that Jiud It not
^ “It was of great benefit to me as -been
for Peruna I would have given up
it cured me of catarrh of the throat my positiori, being too weak to do my
and lungs permanently .and In a work. For eighteen j'ears lifo v as A
very short time. / am- glad to burdQn.”-^^^r. William Flood.
add my enddrsement to that of ('ongte.ssman J. A. Barham, of Sant*
Kosa, California, writes:
others.’’—JOHN J. FURLONG.
“At tho siH'icltation of a friend T used
Cur.B Made by P.ruiia are Vcriuanoat yoiir Peruna, and can i-lu'erfully recom
Cured.
mend it ns an oxcollcnt remedy for all
• A patient cured by Peruna Is no more catarrjial tronhlos. It is iiulecd a won
liable to. catarrh than If ho had never derful modieino.”—J. A. Barhuni.
had it.
It you do not derive prompt and satfafaojory results from tho use of Peruna,
Cured of Catarrh of the Entire System.
Mr. WlUiani Flood, care Fifth Avenue ’‘write at once to Dr. Ilarlnian; giving a
Hotel, Loliisville, Ky., says: “Your Po- full stotemenfof your ea.so and ho wlU
Tuna JiBH completely cured mo of that bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
'
distressing disease, catarrh, which af vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, 'President of
fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes,
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ok
and, in fact, my whole system.
on.

.lOIIN ,1. FURUONC, >ri>mber
of the 'rhirly-nfth General AsBomhly of the State of Illinoi.s,
writes of I’eninn ns follows:
i:Vi3 Osgood St., Chicago, 111.
The Benina Modieino Co., Columbus, O.
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‘YES MY FATHER I.‘4 AT HOME THIS EVENING" WHERE IS HE?

DEATIJ OF A JUDGE OF THE SU RECEPTION TO COMMANDER.MBRPREME COTRT.
RICK.
■•

Judge Wiliam H. Foglor of.the Su
premo Judioiai Court of Mniuodied
at his liomo ’ in Bookland Tuesday
morning at the age of 64 years. He
vi’Us out Saturday, but caught oold
and death resulted from acute diabetes.
His Wife died on tho 17th of January.
1
Judge Foglor had resided in RookNone Too Liberal.
"Mb. Linger spends a great deal of land sinob. 1891, when lie removed
time with you, Mojly,” said Mr. Klt- from Belfast, where ho [practfoed law
tlsb to Miss Frocks.
aftqr leaving 'the 'army a4 a colonel.
‘Yes, but that’s all he does spend.”- | Li i698 ho was^olovated to tho bonoh,
DetroU Free Press.
suooooding Judge Enoch'Foster.

W. S. Heath Post, G. A. .11., No.
14, will tender a reception to Com
rade James L. Merrick who has been
olooted Dojiartmout Coniniuudor oLMuiuo, G. A. 11., tho liighust otiioo
that can be given to any oonirfido in
Maine. All comradosiare ' i'uvited to
attend Thursday night lifc 7.30 o’clock.
All comrades are invlk^ whether
mombors of tho Post or not.

Foley

Kidney Cure

•nnkes^kidr^vs knd bladder rtghL

Happy Childhood Knows WhatX Best
Medicine that n child dislikes, will not do it much good. Sensible jiarents will give the little darlings medicine that tastes gooil and doee. good,
and don’t grip or griiie; tho kind they like lliemsclves.
' . ^
r liRp«l Hiiy romf^'ly tliui nus Umv
t roly npriii Oniif.-arrtit 't-ntlrGy In’imiklng It' "t Imio ii
4. Iliivi* tG
tW -m hillUK <'as(’ur'*lK.
onr rhlldr....
3UisonMoixl
__
hoy. hs Jii" i-atH LlK'ti* UUtt
froiH 'luy lUt’i

—MrH. Kllfti) Uurwvll, 181S Divinion
I>mU.
“My Hitle boy tbr*.*e yours o!*i wum troubled
with b!e<>ilit).* pUfS. W** hpjvMi t<» glvpi biia
CuscttnttH. nun unfi>r«i be huU tusen puu bui, bo
'WAS sound uud well."

—W..4.^^0oiu, Okmulgee, I. T.

“My llule dAU!*)it>*r coniplulncd of not feeling
well Aud bogsn
voinii and bevume very
ery slcki
A half I'ubrurot- tuMot wam jflven b«r uiidl..........
iidln less ^
thbi) btUi'AU'bour mIiu got up us well us. ever.
CAsonrots uro ii bMn‘ioh'»ld neensKitv/',
—Tiuis, L. Most, 1*. M.. 'freulon, Pa.
“My Httio girl
rrcatly troubled with
woriuK. but Alter giving tier a JSu byx of CameuretH. slie entlrYilv whU.''—Mrs. Jobu F. UUoy,
6 badlur bt., Ulouetaier. Mass.

cttiitly.'‘—Mri.

H. I'uy, Um‘*. uliin.

"1 shun iievi*r l)« \\U!i«»ul (’iispiiroti*. .Mjr ('bfl<irt>ii uro
a
'I wh*.ji I ui' >’ ibcin
u
u
vty fnv iMGrc. Tiwy
hiivu « iH'rmuuwnl
tit iti/

—Mrs. Juhii L'lttuiti. Mt<-til^ui| City, linl"W« UMo r«sciirotkt Ml our fumily itiM they
•re thtf flillUrwii’s
‘
-"Urt. Jmuu’k Uruuuwood.
>> U.
*'I ulWAVs kron {'nnourots Iti the lumit forlbt
cha«rvu a* svi ll cs u;yrtul£.’' „
^
—lira. Chas. Hoot. 0V3 l^jrain 8t.. Cleveland. O.
**K(>r nioiiths I huvu tiHi’d rAMvarets. uml mjp
A r<‘0uuu
r<-Gui(u tiootiuT
iiootlu’r iiiguit'ine.v
iii^diL'ine.’.*
lllllo ones
~Mrs. (i. H. irAmmond.M‘Mth8l..HluiteApolll«

Medicine forced o,u tho little ones lores half Its power. Nasty, slckenjng
medicine is an injustice to the dear littie innocents who can’t protect them;;^
selves, makes them peevish and afraid of the dose. When a child hates the
medicine, it will not bo effective. (Jhihlren like Cascarets Candy Cathartic,
ask for them and are kept healthy always and easily against the damages of
childhood’s ailments.
Best for the BevyeU. All drucflite, toe, 15c,Joe. Never told Ini'
bulk. .The geoulue tablet etamped' C
Guaranteed to cure
^ C C.' Guar
Sample and booklet free. Addreaa
—- ,
BlaiUog Remeuy Company, Chlcaigo or Now York.
At

or your money backi

-6
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LOCAL NEWS.

\

Mrs. Frod Edwards of Oak street
is ou the siok list.
J. 0.~ Goodrich is ooiifliied to hiS
homo by sickuess.
A petition in bnukruptoy has been
filed by Harry Asa Nelson of Sidney.
Horace Perkins spent a few days in
Penobscot lost week.
Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton visited rela
tives in Skowhegan Wednesday and
Thursday.
—•
Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Arnold
have gone to Washington for a ton
days’ vacation.
Dr. E. E. Goodricli whoso eyes have
been giving him much trouble finds
them improving.
With the mercury at eight below
zero, Wodnetsday was one of the coldest
mornings of the wintet.
'
_
The revised by-laws of the Water-’
villo Board of Trade have been issued
in a-neat little^ooklot from The Mail
, printing oflice.
The report of tlio committee on now
streets wlncli 'favors the extension of
' Prospect and Abbott streets has been
filed with'the city clerk.
Mrs. W. T. White of Watervillo is
visiting lier fatlior, T. D. Jellison
of Brooks. SIio 1ms been v out of
healtli, but is now much improved.
Tlio men working _for Proctor &
' Bowie on tlio approaches to the now
Winslow bridge over the Sebasticook
are noW ready to orcottlio abutments.
Miss Marian Learno.l eaitertainod tho
members of Beta Delta, tho now soofety organized by the Students of the
high school and Coburn, Friday eve
ning.
The main floor and second floor of
Rediiigtoii & Co. ’s store on Silver
street are being frescoed by Sjmulding in light' colors and pleasing de
signs,
Petitions in bankruptcy have been
filed in the United States district
court at Portland by Ernest R. Bachelder and Chester Williams, both of
^his city.
, A case of glanders was suspected
at Weeks’ Mills and Dr. J. A. Stew
art of this city was sent for. Ho
found'a very bad case and ordered tho
horse killed.'
,
_
A lodge of tho Aucieut'’ Order of
Unitbd workmen was instituted in
Bputh~*Norridgowook'~Friday ovohiiig
of last week. Tho oflioers were in
stalled by O. O. Cross of this city.
One of tho sights on Main street
Tuesday aftOrnoon, cold as was tho
day, was a pirl not 15 years old who
had been married tho day before and
was dressed entirely in white and in
very gauzy goods at that.
The Maine Central company '\vill
begin laying now rails over tho back
route about the' middle of March.
About 40 miles will bo rolaid, and tho
route througli Monmouth, Wintlirop
and Rcadfleld will bo included.
Niiiety-threo years ago Wednesday
Abraham Lincoln was btd'l). Little at
tention was imid to tlio anniversary this
year, but after recent ev.ents have been
forgottton tlio day will as.sumo its
proper place in tho x\morioau calen
dar,
■They are having a lively oainiiaigii
’ in Lewiston preliminary to tho cauonses to nominate candidates .for
ma.yor. The Lewiston Sun sugges
tively remarks: “ Remember that good
jKilitios is open.. Politics that won’t
stand being talked is unsound.’’
When-the Republicans picked the
date for their state convention they
chose one which will preveiif its com
ing in coiilliet vsith the Wateiville
centennial, ’as The Mail suggested
some time ago. TheDi'inooratio state
committee and all the district and
county committees should keep the
same thing in mind.
• There wore three cases of diunkeiiuess before tho muiiioiiw. c'ouit Thurs
day, tho first criminal oases to be'
hoard for more than a fortnight. One
' man was lined
and costs, another
|5 and costs and a third, an old man
with gray beard, was allowed to go
Q.if ho would got out of t-own and btart
for his homo down river.

'rHE ENT OP SOPER’S HALL,
It is reported that tho “committee
of twenty-one,’’ which was respousiblo.forlast year’s “citizen’s’’ ticket. Important Im^vemeut^to be .Madein
the ***''"■“
Store of L. H.
Soper &
has been called together again. Let
^ fln-no*
s, Co.
us hope that they will do as well as
As announced in Tho Evening Mail
they did a year ago, to say the least. some weeks ago important improve
_ O. O. Cross of this city was in Bar monts are to be made at once in tho
Harbor Thnrsday^hero he took part store of L. H. Soper & Co. In fact
in tho institution of a now lodge of work thereon has already been begun
tho Relent Order of United WorkBeginning at tho basement, the
pion and took tho pa?t Tlf.pt^t grand salesroom there is to bo extended to
master workman in tho subsequent' tho Main street end of the block. Ou
tho 'street floor the Btairwa,y which
installation of oflioers.
Tho Woman’s Literary Mnb had one leads to Soper’s hall will be rernoved
of its best meetings of tho season and the entrance closed. Instead of
Tuesday evening. There was p, piano tho present doorway there will bo a
solo by Miss Lotta Proctor and in the now display window. Partition walls
absence of tho lady who was down on between tho present store and stairtho programme for a vocal aolflotioirt’^by will be removed on this and on
Miss Nellie Shn\Y.,_-gavb' a whistling tho second floor,. The enlarged sec
solo. The papers of tho evening wore ^ ond floor will bo devoted to millinery
read by Mrs. James H. Hanson and and garments, to waists, wrappers and
Mrs. Philena Folgor Moore and dealt skirts and to upholstery goods, lace
"
with affairs at tho beginning of tho oortains and tho like.
Tho third floor is now devoted to
war of tho Rebellion and tho reoonSoiior’s hall and when that is gone
strrictiou period after its close.
The wonderful yarn about a Fair- tho daiioing public will deeply regret
field -woman who expectorates cater its loss. It has been used as a public
pillars because she once was in dan hali since the erection of the building
ger of drowning has reached tho and has had the best floor in town.
Gardiner Reporter-Journal which Hereafter it will be devoted jjartl.y
recommends “that she take a drink of to ‘Storage purposes, partly to a
soap suds. That would k\ll tho cater sales room and also for work rooms
pillars ou tho trees, and it may do for tlio milliuoryaiid{dr(isssmaking der
tho busine.ss in her case.’’ Tho Re- partments.
iwrtcr-jourual might not have sug An important and interesting change
gested this remedy if it had noticed' will bo the introduction of an elA’that tho inventor of this Fairfield vator. the first in Watervillo.
It is .intended to have these and
woman Oallod caterpillars ‘ ‘ bugs. ’ ’
Soap suds might not harm them later. other improvements completed at tho
There was a lively runaway Wed earliest date possible,—in season for
nesday but fortunately without tho Easter trade if all goes well.
very serious results. A horse and
80 Years of Vile Catarrh—Cbas. O
sleigh came up Silver street flying. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Mluu *
Tho runaway started from Western writes; 'T have been a sufferer from
avenue and» turned "into Silver street Throat and Nasal Catarrh tor over 80
years, during which time my head hos
throwing obt the occupant of tho been stopped np and my condition trniy
sleigh, Horatio Crowell of Oakland. miserable.^ Within 15 minutes af'or us
Tho horse managed to get up the ing Dr. Aguon’d Catarrhal Powder I ob
street without any collision and turned tained reiief. Three bottles have almost,
if not entirely, cured me ’’ 60 cents.
a round corner into Main street. Sold by Alden & Deohan and P. H.
Then he wont up Main and into Com- Plalsted.
mou and started as if ho was bound
for tho front door of the dew city
A COUNTRY START.
building, but ho curved down Com
“Wliat sha.ll I do with tho boy?” is
mon street and running among tho
tho question asked daily by thousands
country . teams standing there was of
city parents. Wo are speaking
^ily stopped. His driver had his j now of the iioor boy, tho boy who
face bruised when he was thrown out must hustle for his bread, and not of
but ho other damage seemed to have the boy who lias his future provided
for through the accident of fortunate
been done;
birth. The answers"’ are varied in
Mayor Ben Tenney of Hallowoll form, but similar in substance. The
and tho fire deiiartmont committee boy must be and do something in the
of tho council of that city ■were in [city. Why? Oh, because he is a city
boy.
—'
town Thursday. They bought of
So he is put].into a telegraph offloe
Horace Purinton & Co. a handsome to earn a few dollars a week, and
ixvir of gray Jioraeafor fire depart rise in the course of time—if he be a
boy—to the post of sergeant,
ment use, iwiyiug in tnb--uoighborho'6d rising
wliioli means a few more dollars a
of |500 for them. The jiair attracted week. If he bo not of the rising sort,
much attention in the firemen’s mus why, ho remains n messenger bo.y to
the end of the chapter. You see
ter parade last season.
him old, wliite whiskered, feeble,
answering your call, and you oc
SriCIDEOFA YOUNG WOMAN.
casionally smile at the, misnomer, a
Miss Addio Patrick committed sui messenger “boy.”
he is put into a store to answer
cide by taking “Rough on Rats’’ to Or
tlie loud shrieks of “Cash!” and
Thursday night.
lie may attain to the post of presiding
Tho young woman was 18. years genius of tho ribbon counter, which
old and lived on Hillside avenue carries with it the piivilego of wear! ing a chrysanthemum in NoveniLer,
which leads from Main stToet not {and shouting college cries after 'a
very far above tho railroad crossing. 1 football game, dnd being addressed
The house is occupied by Sam Vigue - as “Mister” immediately before every
,
iuid Annie and Addie Patrick were election,
Or ho may drive a delivery wagon,
daughters of his wife by a former or do any one of a number of other
husband. There have been frequent useful, but scarcely iuspiriiig things.
But it never occurs to ' tho city
proceedings about tho place which
have attracted the attention of tho parent to give the city boy a country
start. Why not? A country start is
police.
a paid up policy in preferred health
The girl who took poison Thursday insurancQ. There’s a glorious oppor
and died several hours thereafter had tunity in tho west today. A little
at a state agricultural
previously attemped suicide by drown instruction
oolloge fits a bright boy for a place
ing herself. Within two years also on a cattle ranch and dairy farm,
her sister has made a similar attempt. whore tho jiay is good and tho life
Coroner Edwards was called and most healthful. To particularize:
The secretary of Wisconsin’s State
after viewing tho body aittl hearing Board
of Agriculture says ho could
tlio statements of those concerned place a hundred of trained farmers
judged ah inquest unnecessary.
where ho sends out scores—if ho had
them. The supervision of dairy cat
tle is profitable crafr. Ho says :
.rkVVCS THE SOCIALISTS.
“They can get good wages, better
H.ivorliil! Muss., Feb. 18.—poliliciil tlian teaching school. It does seem
strange tliat these openings remain un
aniiouiici'iui'iil of Interest yeslerdi.,/ filled whihs^oys are crowding ‘ into
wiistliiit li.v '.''redC. It. Cordon, who In 1 telegraiili oirloes, seeking clerkships in
been very iironiinent In its ranks. 1 tint 1 ■ stores, etc.’’—Now York Evening
bad repudiated tlie Soelalisl party, and Telegram.
had sent bis resignation.

DEATH FROM S.MALLPOX. '

Malden, Mass., 'Feb. l.'k—Arthur
Farrington, aged 21, died at his liomo
here last nigiit of smallpox.
He was
takeusi.k ibdaysago.
His mother
and sister have been quarantined.

Cross
Children

of
inalUo. Often It Is worms. C Qlvo a few doses
of True ■ 1 iu Wui-iit Kllxlr, If wuriiis are prohonl
lliov
-----------, wl,
.rlJl 1)0 e^ehed If
no norms o.xlst 1 rue’s li,lixlr can do no harm, lint alilji i

auspected. Every Ihmily should take the preeuntiou of glvtni; tho\r children

TRUES
_

Pin 'Worm

ELIXIR.
Give Tnte’a Elixir to the children at
rwularInUrvali, to guard ugolnat worms.
It bos been In use slnoe IBM. As good for
grown people aa for ohildren. It Is purely
yegetabf^. Harmless under auy ooudltioiis, for ohildren or adults. US ots. a
^tle. at druggists. Write for ftroo book

,

“ChUdren and’ Their DUeateA'

Dr. J. F.Truf ft Oo., Auburhi Ml.

Bpaolal tMatmeut for Tape Worm. ’Write for free pamphlet.

L

Her Beat Front.

ago a man by the name of Hedman

It was at Nantucket one summer that had studied at their university; that in the state who are raising Belgiair

g city visitor learned a neW way of
displaying one’s personal adornments
during a ••nil upon one of the native
Nantucketers. It was a nice old lady
who was entertaining the strangers,
and she was very anxious that they
should see everything to advantage
and that even she herself should make
ns good ah appearance as possible. Un
fortunately she had not been forewarn
ed of the visit and was not entirely
prepared for It.
‘‘If I had only known you were com
ing,” she said apologetically^ ‘‘I should
have, had on my best front. This Is
only my second best, but yoil can see
the other when you go out, for I al
ways keep It In the front room.”
Surely enough, on taking their leave,
the visitors were piloted through the
front room, and there In the Inside of
the melodeon, when a heavy green ba
rege veil was carefully lifted, a nicely
waved hair piece was to be seen, the
hostess’ best “front.”
Spoke Too Late.

The good minister of a Scottish par
ish had once upon a time a great ■wish
for an old couple to become teetotoL
ers, which they were In nowise eager
to carry out. After much pressing,
however, they consented, In.ving down
ns a condition that they should be al
lowed to keep a bottle of “Auld Kirk”
for meditlnal purposes. About a fort
night afterward John began to feel his
resolution weakening, but he wns-determlned not to be tho first to give
way.
In another week, however, he col
lapsed entirely. “Jenny, woman,” he
said, “I’ve an nwfu' pain In my held.
Ye nilcht gle me a woe drappie an’ see
gin It’ll dee me 'ony guld.”
“Well, gudeman,” she replied, “ye’re
owre late o’ askin’, for ever sin’ that
bottle cam’ Into the hcose I’ve been
bothered sne wl’ pains 1’ niy hold’t is
a’ dune, an’ there’s nae drappie left.”
Tta^BDKr Bible.

The bug Bible was printed in 1.549
by the authority of Edward VL, and
Its curiosity lies In the rendering of
the fifth verso of the Ninety-first
Psalm, whicli, as we know, runs,
“Thou Shalt not be afraid for the ter
ror by night nor for the arrow which
flieth by day,” but In the above ver
sion ran, “So thou sbnlt not nctle to
be afraid of any bugges by night.”
Ludicrous ns this sounds, it is not
etymologically without Justification.
“Bug’j Is derived from the Welsh word
“bwg.” which meant a hobgoblin or
terrifying specter, a" signiflcntlon trace
able In the word commonly in use to
day—‘‘bugbenr’’—nml Shakespeare once
or twice uses the word In this primary
sense, notably when he makes Hamlet
say, “Such bugs and goblins In my
life.”
Fine Cbtnn.

Flue chliiii ueeds cure In washing
and drying and should never be placed
In nervous or Indifferent himds. Treat
ed lovingly, china will Inst for years
and even generations.' Only a piece
should be put in the tub at due time,
the soap should bo made into suds be
fore putting anything In, and the wa
ter must be- very warm, not hot. Flnally«>rinse In water that’s just the
same—warm. K good supply of fine,
soft towels Is a necessity, and, thus
equipped, the washing of china is not
a^ hard task. China will shine beauti
fully If wiped out of clear warm wa
ter.
Rave Yon Eczema?—Have you aovskln
or Cruptlonfi? Are yon eubjeot to
ohnllng or sonldlDR? Dr. Agnew’s OintlUHDt prevents and oores any and nil of
these, and ouree Itnbln •, Bleeding and
Blind Piles besides. One eppltontb n
brings relief In ten minuti-s, B>)d nasie
cored In three to 'six nights. 85 cents
Sold by. Alden & Deeban and P. H
Plalsted.

d'seasfl

COLBY CLUB BANQUET
Helda* Elmwood Friday Night—Good
Attendance-Some Excellent Speak
ers.

Forty-three men snt tlowir to tho
first anunal banquet of tho Colby olnb
at tho Elmwood Friday evening. Tills
was the-first meeting of tho club
sinoe its organization and the number
that attended and signed the mombership roll was onoouragiug to all
friends of Colby. A oonimitteo. con
SPEAKING FOR THE NEW CITY sisting of Dr. F. C. Thayer, A. F.
Drnmmoud and J. E. Nelson held a
• HALL.
reception in the hotel parlor from 8
Already tho now City hall is being o’clock to 8.45, when the assembly
engaged for occupanoy as soon as it adjourned to the dining room.
is copiplcted, and tho good effect of
After tho oxoolleut menu had been
such a structure upon the life of the gone through with and the oigars
city is being felt. At tho meeting lighted Rev. E. C. Whittomore, presi
1 of the Kennebec Pomona hold at East dent of tho club opened the post-pran
i Vassal boro, last Wednesday, it was dial exorcises with a short speech ou
voted to request tiio eommlssionor of tile olub and its purposes. Ho thou
agriculture to use his infiuenoo J:a introduoed President C. L. White of
have tho State Dairy Conforonco held Colby who gave tho most , interesting
in this city. This is an honor that talk of the evening. President White’s
never yet has come to Watervillo for. speeoli related mostly to tho fiauiioial
tho good reason that there never was oouditiou of tho oolloge and his state
a hall suitable to accommodate it, ments indicated that thoaffairs,of the
but now that tho hall is so near com college were at last getting down onto
pleted meetings and convoutious of all a business basis. President White
kinds naturally incline this way, and eulogized former presidents of the oolbefore the hall has been oooupied a lege and related some of his experiyear everybody iu town will wonder eiihe among their friends. He also
wliy we were content to get along so rendered very high tribute to the
long .witf|out it.
faculty and iu that oonneotiou related
Among other filings talked at the a very oomplimoutary oiroumstanoe
Grange meeting at Vassalboro this conoerning Prof. Hedmau. It seems
week was that the Graqgeg it) this that some little time ago a large uni
seotiOu ought to oombiiie and ask tliat versity iu this country desired a
the next meetaiug of tho State Grange professor iu modern languages. Apbe liold iu Waterville. It oer^'inly pUoatiou being made to a large
would be a flue thing for tho'^oity, teaohers’ agouoy iu New York that
and with her two publio city halls and agouoy wrPto to the head of a large
the hotel* aooommodatioua hero and iu university iu Paris asking him to
Fairfled that august assembly could be reoommond a man. That gentleman
aooommodatod very uiooly.
wrote back saying that a few years

ho had mastered the French language hares and some of them will yet make*
so that he could speak it as well as a dollar if another boom' does not
he himself could; that this Hedmau start. There is really quite a de
was Bomewlioro in the United States mand for bare meat in the westera
—last address Colby College—and that part of the state and the raising of
ho was the man to get. Prof. Hed- the animals would make a Ihorative
man was oommnnioated with but the business for a limited number of peo
Colby trustees realized that the best ple here in Maine. I know one lady
was none too good for Colby aud held in Kenfi^beo county who is engaged
him by raising him to a full professor quite extensively in raising hares and
ship and giving him a greater .oonr*" i''tl)iuk she is making a little profit.
pensation for his labor.
But there is a good deal of work and
But President Wliite was most in many worries to the trade with small
teresting when he talked on financial results, save for a very few fortunate:
matters pertaining to tho' oollef^e and ones. ’ ’
many of his statements were not only
surprising but startling to his hearers.
^iir.i'fciiiiersgriLl^LfJ RELIEF
Since the new prudential committee,
B
A TIU K HriX’KlO IN Al.t,
of whioli President White is chair
INFLAMMATION
(ft iMlnittut*), Toothman, took oharge of the outlay for tho : Zo "u iu'Ihmi mini IIIt<0.udneho
Cuht 8oi rK.KplonH.clc.otc. -19current expenses of the college, by
reorganizing and outtinir off hero aud
a CUKES ANY VAIN INSIDE OU OUTi
in one
unu IID
mtniitcH.
■
In
d thirty mhiiitcH.
I
.............................................
■
lopping off there, a saving of about .IJy«UoaJr—
loalers. ..............................
Tho Me. hIjsu hy
innlt 00c. Fredonla,.V.r.
one half lias resulted. Tlie oommittoe
had about flO.OOO to spend this year
for current expenses; this of course rur^s colds, pr events pneumonia*
not iuoluding salaries and other heavy
expenses, amounting in all to nearly
I¥oticc a!f Fdrecloiure.
|;50,000 additional. Up to tho present ^bereft* Mr?. Arguff a L. Oaborn rn
teptUi
o'Rpptftnh'T A. I). 1P06 by her m'Tlgag®
time, iiotwithsandiug tho fact that day
Up* d ' f th-it datp fnortg'ig«d to »no the following'
over $4000 of last year’s unpaid bills piece or parcel of land intuated In the'town of
inion in ICunnoheo county and boarded aa
came over into this year, the ooin- Clolioup
to w‘t.
tho WPHtand north by Beaver
Hroi'V
rallf'd. on the eaet hy l^nd of Cb rles F,
niitteo is withiu its appropriation and Rker ao
ard on ihoaonth bv the road 1oadi*'g fn ii»
with no .curtailment in tho eflloieiioy fhintoD Villago to tho P» wn Hons®* H1 1 called,
together wllh >1 e bulldinra ib reon, aald mortof the college . This means that tho gagM
heUfl record d ir the Krnnrhec C nnly"
registry of deeilp In Ro' k 4 8 p’tge 39 Notice fa
same amount of work is being done hi'reby
given thftt J olaMii a tor* o oBure .of pahft
this year for about half the amount mortgage bv re Bonff breach of tho oou Itlonff
therein stated
of money spent iu former years. This
J. M WINN.
was a remarkable annonnoemeut and 3w 38
elicited "the heart.y applause that it
HENNKBEd f OUNTY^Tn Pr< bMe *’ourt.
deserved. Tlio speaker then au- held
ai AnguPt*, on the f-nrih Monday of
190'.
uoniioed that 17 new courses would jHiuiarv
L'Ills k A. Baker, Adml.nfptratrix on the OBtate^
be estabislied tho coming .year, among of Mahala B. Majden late of '* HtervlUe, in said
deceaped having p epen'od her first andT
them being Siianish and Italian, two *'onnty,
finpri acaount of ndudnlfitratlon of raid esta o for
al’owano**:
in English, t-syo in Econo.
Orokred: That notice thereof be given threo
History, five iu Physics aha six in weehp Puccp#Blvely,pri'r to the lour U Monday of
February next. In the WatervIMo Mail, a news*
Chemistry. President Wlito then paper
printed in WsierviUe, that ell pei>onH in*
may attend at a Probate Court then
spoke of tho prospects for^.^e college terested
lo be bt^d at AuguBta, and phow esuse, if at
and when ho had finishila every man why the ssme sbonid imt be allowed.
T STEVENS. Judge.
present felt that he was the right Attest; W. A. G,
Newcomii, ilegletjr.
3w38 .
man in the right place aud that Col
by’s outlook was never brighter than
S A N M K R SALVE
at the present time.,
-------------- —J jmiL-ummm
Hon. a. S. Brown, ’68, was tho next ♦ho most he.sli g ‘-:'1vq ir i wC'elft
speaker aud made some oharaoteristio
aud interesting remarks ou the ques
Kind You Have .'IwaiB Bongl*
tion of athletics aud the droppii g of Bears the
Signature
Greek from the ourrioulum.
of . •
Leslie 0. Cornish, ’76, who followed
said that colleges nowadays could not
be fun without athletics and cited as
an example tho best athlete whom TAMMANY COMMITTED MEETS.
he knew, a graduate of tho foremost Neiv York, Feb. 14.—The first nieetlnj?:
university of this country, Theodore of the Tnminimy Hall goueral commit
Roosevelt, president of tho United tee for 1902 was held last night. Pre
States. Mr. Cornish’s remarks were vious to the niccthig the executive com
full of wit as nsnal aud were listened mittee held a sc«,sioii and reduced its
to with the closest attention. The numbers from 70 members to 40. Tho
evening closed with a hearty Colby other meinhcrs are still considered
of the committee, without a
yell aud three rousing ohoers for members
vote or voice in the mootings.
President White.
THEY HOLD LIFE JOBS.
Those present were as follows:
A. A. Plalsted, ’61
Providence, Feb. 14.—That appellateS. S. Brown, ’68
court judges are elected for life in Ihle
— C. A. Heurioksoii, ’64
state was definitely decided iiran opin
F. C. Thayer, ’66
ion banded down yesterday, and tho
R. W. Dunn, ’68
J. D. Taylor, ’68
_
question as to whether Chief JusticeLeslie C. Cornish, ’76
' ^ Stinoss and .Tustico Blodgett, who were
E. C. Whittemore, ’79
elected to fill vacniicies at a time other
C. E. Owen, ’79
than Ihc annual session, shall stand forA. P. Soule, ’,79
re-election, is thereby dismissed.
H. L. Kellov. ’80
i
J. F. Hill, ’83
CALLS FOR APOLOGY.
■Warreu. 0. Philbrook, ’83
H. R. Dunham, ’86
London, Feb. 14.—The house of com
Harvey D. Eaton, ’87
mons, under closure, by a vote of 201 to-,
H. 0.‘ Priuoe, ’88
168, last night adopted that one of Mr. ‘
A. F. Drummond, ’88
Balfour's new rules of procedure to
Elwood T. W.yman, ’90
whlcl^ there bad been tho most opposi
A. J. Roberts, ’90
tion. This rule requires that a ausFranklin W. Johnson, ’91
pendedi member shall apologize to tho
W. A. Smith, ’91
M. W. Bessoy, ’93
house.
W. L. Bonuoy, ’93
THE \YEA’rHER.
Oliver L. Hall. ’93
G) W. Iloxie, ’94
Almanac, Saturday, Feb. 15.
John Hodman, ’96
Sun rises—0:43; sets—5:10.
S. H. Hanson, ’96.
*Moon sots—12:23 a. m.
- ,
H. B. Watson, ’97
High'water—5:15 n. ui.;4;45p. m.
F. W. Manson, ’98
An area of high pressure which cov
John E. Nelson, ’98
ered the. upper lake region is slowl.v
0. W. Vigue, ’98
Frank W. Alden, ’98
moving eastward. Snow Is probable In
Fred F. Lawrence, ’00
New lilngland. Fresh to brisk north
Wallace Purinton, ’01
winds will prevail along the coast.
E. O. Rioe, ’01
Francis M. Joesph, ’01
ONE 'WAT OU i.
Angler Louis Goodwin, ’03
Pres. Charlo's L. White
Prof. W. Porter Book
Prof. Laban E. Warren
A Resident of Watervillo Shows i-hw
Prof. J. Wm. Black
Way.
Prof. Anton Marquardt
Rev; Geo. D. B. Pepper

Fo/ey^s Honey and Tar

*>11

bo

CASTOR C A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Have AlwayrBoogbt
Bears the
Signature of

Only one way to cure a bad back.
Liniment and plasters may relieve it,
They won't cure It.
Backache means sick kidneys.
. Doan’S; Kidney Pills cure all kldne/
Ills.
Read a case of It:

TOO MANY IN THE BUSINESS.

‘ ‘ The Belgian hare traftlo is a hit
slow at present,” remarked a WatervlllV man, who, not content with be
ing ‘feaoguized as about the kiug*ifiu
salesman into his particular line of
l^oodB, tried to make a fortune quickly
by entering the Belgian hare business
a year or so ago, says the Bangor
Oommeroial. “No, I did not get rioh
as there were a trifle too many iu blie
business. Yes, I should say the boom
is about over in the hare line. Of
course a good many people lost some
money aud more lost fortunes that
they Icwked forward to gaining very
rapidly.' There \yere too many iiTtfie
game and of oourse tho market was
at jonoe ovororowded. But there were
a few who made money—those who
go into tho business early. You
might say that the craze is about over
but there ore still a good many people

Mrs. William Russell of 119 College
St., says: “Doan’s Kidney PUls pro
cured at Dorr’s drug store cured me of.
an attack of backache, the soreness be
ing mostly in the region of the kid
neys. It was painful to stoop or lift
anything, and my kidneys were easily
affected by a cold, for when I contracted one the pain In my back was certain
too add more misery. I knew several
persons who had used Doan’s Kidney
Pills ^nd^ho spoke well of them be
fore I tried them, and I can say, like
they, Doan’s Kidney Pills act as repre
sented.”
For sale by all dealers; price 60
cents a box. Foster-MUbum Co., Buf
falo, N. T,, sole agents for the U. 8.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
taka no subflitute.

IN DEADLY PERIL.

•nmptlon M widespread? The answer Is
found in the general neglectrDf diseases
or unskilfully treated
find a fatal termination in consumption

:The Narrow Path of Safety.

TflB GERM OP CONSUMPTION IS SNtirei,^ harmless

when the lungs are healthy. Ip a condition of health these germs are received
With impunity. It is only when the^ungs
*'^'6ak ” that the germ is dang&<
tons.
For this reason the real danger to be
guarded against is the-incipient weak
ness of the lungs, the severe cold, the
deep cough, and other affections of the
organs of respiration. These diseases
can be cured perfectly and permanently
by tlie use of Dr. Pierce's'Golden Me4*
ical Discovery.
" I was troubled with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs and left me with a
miserable cough,” writes Mr. Joseph D.
Burns, of 318 Hue.sti3 St., Ithaca, N. Y.
" I used two buttles of your ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery, ’ affer which
my cough disappeared en
tirely. 1 cannot recommend
your medicine too highly.”
_ But " Golden Medical
Discovery^ is not a mere
cough medicine. The cures
of deep-seated coughs,bronchitis, etc., are but slight
tests of the merit of this
. medicine. In many cases
where there were hemorrhagesl night-sweats, eraaciation, and every symptom
disease which usually
»
......................................
terminates fatally in con
sumption, "Golden Med
ical Discovery ” has effected
a lasting cure.
" I take great pleasure in
sending you this testimo
nial,” writes Mr. Will H.Whitmire, of Arkton, Rock
ingham Co., 'Va., "and to
tender you my heartfelt
thanks for the restoration
to health of my son, A. P.
Whitmire, through the use
of 'Golden Medical Discov
ery’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’
"Our son contracted a
deep cold, and had a ter
rible cough. We called a
doctor and he pronounced
it irritation of the bron
chial tubes, with asthmatic
trouble, and he informed
me that my son was liable
to die at any time. Re
number of deaths from consumption. told me that if we could keep the bron
The country is thoroughly aroused to the chial tubes open, he might cure him:
need of doing something to stop the but after treating him several weejcs and
ravages of the deadly germ of this dis my son growing worse all the time,
ease. Several states have made liberal I concluded to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden
for sanitariums in favor Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant Pellets.’
able Climates. The medical skill of the I had seen several miraculous cures
world is enlisted to fight-consumption.
brought about by the use of these medi
Yet in spite of all that is done, the dis cines, andr-of course, I had wonderful
ease stems to gain ground instead of faith in tneni. I am so happy to tell
you that I have not been- disappointed,
losing it
and that my boy is well. He used three
THE FORCE OF HABIT
bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’
la strong with us. We are so accustomed at
home and one vial of the ‘ Pellets,’
to the world wide prevalence of con and
a was men
then well enougn
enough lo
to go 10
to West
west
sumption that we accept it practically as ■Virginia,
taking a sup^y
suppl with him. I
a nece.ssary evil. If some strange dis am1rginia,
Ju^, in receipt of a letter from him
ease were to break out, and destroy from'wlhich
quote ’I Am well and
)m*which I quote:
hnman life to the same extent as does hardy
and getting very fleshy.
consumption, such a disease would be
"The.neighbors all knew the condition
looked upon as an appalling plague.
my boy and they all said he had con
-Ouarantine would be established against of
and would not live a month,
It, and days of fasting and prayer ap sumption
the doctor told some persons after 1
pointed by the churches for the niitiga- and
commenced the use of your medicine that
-tion of the disease. But we accept con my
had quick consumption and
sumption as inevitable because of its wouldboy
have to die.”
familiarity.
Persons suffering from disease in chron
How true this is may be judged from a
form are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
recent report of Sanitary OEBcer Gorgas, ic
^ letter,yw. All correspondence is held
of Havana, Cuba. It has been cabled to in
strict privacy and sacred confidence.
the United States that yellow fever was
Dr. R. V. Pierce,. Buffalo, N. Y.
■epidemic in Havana. Dr. Gorgas an Address
Accept no substitute for the " Discov
swered that there is no epidemic. He ery.”
The main motive of substitution
'says: "In the past month there were, is to enable
the dealer to make the little
72 deaths from consumption and 52 from
more profit paid by the sale of less meri
yellow fever. Yellow fever therefore torious
medicines.
^ould not be considered epidemic more
SENT FREE.
■than consumption.”
What light that throws on our accept
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
ance "of consumption! A scare cry is Adviser, containing 1008 pages end over
raised thUt yellow fever is epidemic be 700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
cause 6f '52.deatll^ in one month. Not a of stamps to pay expense of mailing
woid was said as to consumption which only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
in the same month claimed 72 victims,or cloth-bound volume, or only 21 stamps
over 35 % more than died of yellow fever. for the book in paper coverii. Addrttss
The great question is: 'Why is con- Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, -N. Y.

The Alpine tourist who finds himself'
•.enddenly clinging with feet and fingers
iff of sfippery
sfip
• to a shelf
rgck overhanging a
dizzy precipice, understands in a very
' literal sense the full meaning of the
Words, "There is but a step between me
and death.” His peril is so tragic in all
^ its circumstances, so wild in its mountain
setting, that the heart almost stands still
at the thought of it.
But as a matter of fact every man
walks the world with his life in his
hands, and the path of safety is narrow
for his feet.
An example of the constant peril i
.which we live is found in the ahniiid

1.

AGKD MAN MUllDERBD.
Rla Throat Cut and" Head Pounded In
With nn Axe.
Fall Ulvor, Mass., Fjjb. 14.—Peleg
Conifll, 70 .venra old, tvlio lived nioile
In n <•■01180 near Adanisvllle, R. I., about
1.8 miles from Fall Ulvor, was found
(lead in his liouse yesterday wltli his
tlu-ont cut »nd with his head pounded
in wltli ail axe. Cornell worked on the
farm of George F. Davol, a nel.ghbor,
Wlicn lie (lid not-npponr for work yes
terday his employer called at the
lionso, and fopiid the body of the old
mail lying on the floor in a pool of
blood. Ih'side the body was a large
liiitclier knife, covered with blood, with
which tlie Injury to the throat had been
liiflicti'd.
C-oiistnlile P(>arce made a si'nrch of
the house and grounds and.in bushes
near the house found a blood-stained
axe, which Is sniiposed to have ^beon
used to ernsli iiithe Yletllii’slicad. The
axe and the knife both belonged to
Cornell. The only motive known at
pres(-iit Is robbery. ’The man was snpIio.sed' la lia\^ eon.sideralile money in hlS'
house, but'none was found. The police
have foiiiRl
011ml no clues.
)
it^tMAN'S GO V I SITING.
Now I'ork, Feb. 11.—Hear Admiral
Von Kandissin, coiiiniander of the Ger
man imiK'rial yacht HoheftZDllern, aceonipanied by his chief of staff, Lieu
tenant Fritz I{eben.sbnrg, and K.
Riionz. the German consul general att
this city,made ollicial calls yesterday.’
The.first vlsl^ was to Hear Admiral
Barker, coiiimniidant of the navy yard.
Tills was followed b.v foruiarcalls on
Major General Brooke, conimandlng
the department of the east, aniTimflio'
mayor of New I'ni-k. The rear adinii-al was ini full uniform. He wore
a lliuiiiber of decorations.
GREAT TBOLLEY PROJECT.
New York, Feb. 14.—A trolley deal
wns’perfected at a meeting of capi
talists 111 this city yesterday and atepa
were taken in which the New York,
Now Haven and Hartford road will be
paralleled from southern Connecticut
to Hartford by a trolley system. It is
understood to be the purpose of this
concern to acfiiiire a trolley line with
unbroken eonnoetions from New York
to Roston. with liranch lines to various
points along the route.
BORDEN RAISES BID.
Fall River, IMnss., Feb. 14.—M. C. D.
Borden’s brokers advanced their bid foi
regulars again yesterdaj-, the price now
being 3 1-4 cents. This made a total ad
vance of 3-10 of a cent in the market
price within 48Tiours. Manufacturers
are geiiei-ally willing to meet the de
mand as Tar n.s they are able to do so,
tliougli some of them are holding off,
probably considering that they may be
offered something better.
THE COLOR LINE.
Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 14.—The selection
of Booker T. IVa.sIiliigton as coniiiiencenieiit day orator at the University of
Nebraska next .Imio was announced last
evening by Chancellor Andrews. lie
has accepted. Soane of the senior class,
which has a voice in the clioice of an
orator, announced their opposition to
the selection of a negro, and may make
aj proteslata meetingof the class called
.to discuss the matter.
<
L TRAINS COLLIDED.
Noiv York, Feb. 14.—Two cxjiri^
trains on the Third a venueclevatcd road
coIlUh'd last evening. The hundreds of
passengers on the trains wore tlirowu
Into a panic, score.s were cut by flying
glass and eeveii of JJiem were quite se
verely hurt. The rear train should have
tftken. a switch, but, from causes unex
plained, the switch w.as not thrown, and
the engine telescoped the rear coach of
the first train.
WAT^l
RANT OUT FOR CASHIER.

iiMlIiJiNiilt

Vlitfiiii'tiniiii iliiilii 'iMHiunn'

AVtgetable PrcparalionforAs
similating (lie Food andRcguIating the Sloinachs ondBow^s of

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

1N F. V NTS / ( , H1L n K F N
Promotes Dige3lion,Cheerful,ness andRcsl.Contains neither
Opium.MorpWne norFliileral.
upi

Signature
of

XcOT Narcotic.
Ah<^ oft^JlrSMUELPtmmR
SeeJrJtx.Smna •
BMUSJUt-

jtuteSttl *

ApetfecI Remedy forConsUpaRon. Sour Stonmch,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Ldss OF SLEEP.
FacSinute Signature oP

NEW YORK.
.A t b 11 ID 111 hs old
Jj DriStS Nis
EXACT copy OF

Ifelibi—

WPAPPER. ,

In
Usej
For Over
Thirty Years

MSTmil
THE eiHTEUR COMPANY. HEW TOME OITT.

DotrqJL Feb. 14.—A bOnd In the sum
'of .jilO.OOO was given yesterday for the
appearance of Cashier II. It. Andrews
for arraignment In the police court on
a warrant chafjslng him with having
ordered Paying Teller Sehrage of the
City Savings bank to certify a check for
.?!75,3(12.50. drawn by !<'. C. Andrews, a.s
good, when the latter did not ha ve that
amount to his credit in the bank.,
ASPHALT OFFICERS RESIGN.

I '■

Sarraam That Failed.

A certain Englishman by birth who
is nn American by force of circum
stances has been In this country long
enough to absorb the American Idea
of humor. Last summer he was in
London on n visit and happening to
have business with a' man on nn up
per floor of a tall building took the
"lift" to reach his office. ' Tho elevator
was one of those excessively dcllhcrato British affairs, and Us snnll-Iike
progress .jiiinoyod the Americanized
Briton. The only other occupant of
the car was a middle aged English
man, with a manner of iiecullarly
English seriousness. The man from
America ventured to address him.
"I think I could make a great Im
provement In this lift,” he said.
The Eiiglishnian looked seriously In
terested'.
"IIow?” he asked.
“Why,” the other man went on, "I’d
make It go faster by a simple little ar
rangement. I'd stop the lift altogeth
er ■ and move the building up and
down." .
The Englishman looked slightly
fnore liiterc'sted.
"How? ’ he asked.

The Cook’* Cannonade.

"

!

SponKCii.
Sponges grow In odd, fantastic
shapes. Some of them have nn over
growth reseiiddlng huge warts. There
arc some suggesting hands, hats and
figures of Idols. These arc curiosities
and not marketable for pi’ncttCnl use.
In trimming them Ipto shape many
small sponges are made which are
used for children’s slates, for black
ing shoes and In making paper. Tho
us'es vary according to size.
One of the largest sponges 'known
Is in New York city.-It Is fan shape
and some three feet In diameter. Forpractical use it Is worthless, but as nn
exhibit It Is valued at flOO.
The best sponges are Imported J^rom
the Moditorranenn, although Fldridn
produces very line varieties. These
vary la price from a cent to $20
nplecM?, nltliough occasionally flue
speclmous bring $C0 a pound. The
best of these are used In surgical opi
eratlons.
Other sponges are the mnndrukn
batt, the elephant ear, velvet, grass
and sheep’s wool, whicli is best for
washing. Tlio cheap sponges are used
In washing carriages and by painters.
A Ciirlonn Indian CnEtoni.

In the original settlements In British
Columbia a pocuHnr 'htstltutloiL cfccasloiiod gala times for the red men -how
and then. This was the "potlatch,” a
thing to us so foreign, even In the Im
pulse of wlilch it Is begotten, that we
have no word or phrase to give Its
meaning. It is a feast and merrymak
ing at the expense of some man who
has earned or saved what ho deems
couslderablo wealth, and who desires
to distribute eveiy lota of it at once
In edibles and drinkables among the
people of his tribe or village. He does
this because he aspires to a chieftain
ship or merely for the credit of a “pot
latch," a high distinctio’n. Indians
have been known to throw away such
a sum of money that their “potlatch”
has been given In a huge shed built
for the feast, and blankets and orna
ments have been distributed lu addi
tion to the feast.
C«It nnd Snxon.

One of Sheridan’s talcs was of an
Irishman who mot a Briton, of the true
John Bull patti'i'ii, standing with fold
ed arms In- a contemplutlvo mood, ap
parently meditating on tho greatness
of his little island.
“Allow me to differ with ye!” ex
claimed the Colt.
“But I have said nothing, sir,” re
plied John Bull
"And a man may think a He ns well
ns publish it,” persisted tho pugna
cious Hibernian.
“Perhaps you are looking for fight?"
queried the Briton.
“Allow me to compllmeut ye on the
quickness of yer perception,’’, said
Patrick, throwing down his coat, and
then they pitched In.
An InTitatlon,

A good story la told of an elder In nn
English church who on om? occasion
hn(l to take, the pulpit In the ubsouce
of the minister at the last moment. Ho
got through the first part of the serv
ice all right, but on getting up to give
tho sermon he found his difficulty
then. Ho . started with, “Brethren
tpuuse]—b-b-brethren ipause]-b-b-hbrethren, If any of you wants the con
ceit takenjmt of y6u come up hero.”

Philndelphia. Feb. 14.—The receivers
recently appointed for the National
Asphalt company have requestc-d tlio
officers of that company and all (he offi
cers and directors of subsidiary coiiiBnall^ a Good Tblnir.
panles to resign their positions and the
“Did you say that hair restorer Is a
request lias boon compiled wllli. This good thing?” asked the patron'.'^
action of the. i-5colvers, It Is said, lln9
“Yes,’’ answered tho barber, with
Uo special signiflcance.
some slight hesitation; “It’s a good
thing. We sell several bottles a week
VETERAN GOT DECISION.
at a dollar a bottle.”
“Blit how do you know It’s a good
New Britain, Conn., Feb. 14.—Georgo
Dixon, ex-ehamplon feathor-wi-lght of thing?” .
“Because the profit on every bottle
the world, got the decision on iioints
Inst night over "Chic" Tucker in nl20-, Is 75 cents.’’—Washington Star.
round bout here.
Both liieii were In
Ilia Portnne.
good coudition and put up an ('xeelleut
“Who is that handsome young man
tight. Both were strong at the tiiilsh.
standing over there?" inquired an old
GERMANY NOT IN IT.
gentleman of a rich old lady at a party.
“That’s my son-in-law. He’s a very
Berlin, Feb. 14.—The. forelgif office brilliant young man; made a large for
officials here deny tliatOeniinny waaln tune by the law.”
liegotiation to participate in tile Brlt“IndeedI’’ said tho old gentleman.
Ish-Jnpaucse treaty of alliance. Ger How’s that?"
many was aware of the conclusion of
“The law made him my daughter’s
this treaty Immediately after Its signa husband.”—London Answers.
ture, but she bns In na way been a.
Dartidimut In tho uegotlutiona.
Her Pet Plsr.
A young woman In Londdn took a
Ula Gra/ llaira,
pig In infancy and brought It up, ns she
Sunday School Teacher—Remember, says, “like a Christian."" Complaint
was made to the authorities the other
children, always respect gray hair.
Tommy Traddles—Well, uiy pa does day, nnd the sanitary offlcerk.who went
not.
,to lnv»'stlgtit(3 found the pig In bed heSunday School Teacher (In astonish twetm two white sheets, with Its head
on a pillow and Its body covered with
ment)—What makes you think that?
Ton) my Traddles—He djcs bis whla- a white luce counterpane.
kers.—Exchange.
^

''<4:

The first thing that strikes n land*man on a mau-of-wnr Is the rigid
, discipline obaerved everywhere. On
some of the shliw helonglng to the
tropical countries, however, discipline
is very lax.
The pefense. a Haitian man-of-war,
was' lying In t'he harbor of Port au
Prince. One day a 'mess cook for
some reason elenned hlKUit n peck of
knives and forks on the gun dock, niid,
being suddenly called away and not
wishing to spend time to go to the
galley, he seized the mess pot full of
knives and forks and stuck It In the
muzzle of the Icn Inch gun, putting the
tampion in nft('r II.
About an hour afterward the admiral
came nhoanl. and ns tho gun was
loaded with blank cartridge they used
It to I’li'c a salute.
It happened tlint the gun was aimed
toward (he town, and niuiust point
blank at tlie Grand liotel. Tlio guests
assenililed on the porch to witness tho
ceremonies, when tliey were saluted
will) a ralu Of knives and forks,
wfilcli stuck against tlie wooden walls
like qpilla on a poreuiiliu'.
Fortunately uo one was hurt, nl
though there were many narrow es
capes.
IIOTT (be Mtatictor Comra <0 Br.

The story of how tho mistletoe gets
on the trees Is a most interesting' one.
Covering tho mistletoe twigs are pearly
white berries. These come In thd win
ter season, when food Is comparatively
scarce, nnd hence, some of our birds
eat them freely. Now, when a robin
eats a cheiTy he,.swallow8 simply th'
meat and flips the stone away. Th'
seed of the mistletoe the bird cannot
flip. It is sticky nnd holds to his hill
Ills only resource Is to wipe It off, nnd
he doi's so, leaving It sticking to the
brnnehesrof the tree on which he If
•sitting at the time.
This seed sprouts after a time, and,
not limllng earth—which. Indeed, Its
ancestral habit has made It cease want
ing—it s,lnk8 its. roots Into the bark of
the tree and hunts there for the pipes
that carry tlie sapr Now, the s.'ii) In
the-lMirk Is the very richest In the tree,
far richer than that In tho wood, and
the mistletoe gets from Its host tho
choicest of food. With a strange fore
sight It docs not throw Its leaves awn.v,
as do most parasites, hut keeps them
to use In winter, when the tree Is leaf
less. — Professor S. C. Schmueker luLadles’ Home Journal.
ENGLISH OF THE ENGLISH.
"London Is o Nice Place U
Know tbe LnnKnnKe.”

Yon

'

Conblaatlen Dlvlnv-

The Swedes delight In “combination
living,’’ nnd two men will perform
many clever feats together. One of tho
most grotesque of these Is when on*
man stands upright on the sprlogboartl'
and tightly clasps another man’s body
round the waist, holding him head
downward nnd putting his own head '
tbroiigh tho man's legs. When the up
right man springs from the board, he
throws his legs Into the nir so that the
two men, clasping the other tightly
round the waist, turn a somersault, and
)a;hcn they reach the water tho
who started upside down arrives
foremost.
'
The handspring dive Is a very effect
ive specialty of Swedish swimmers.
Tho performer lakes off fro.m tho div
ing hoard with haiids Instead of feet,
turning his body In order to descen(l
feet foremost or somersaulting to ar
rive head downward. Very graceful
also Is the ba(;k'*'dlve. In which tho
spring Is made backward, tho body
turning toward the springboard. Dou
ble somersault dives are made from
platforms 30 or 50 feet high, the diver
making two turns lii tl»e air and. enter
ing tho water feet foremost.—Peter
son’s Magazine.
Not the Same 'Wife.

The old ■ gentleman had returned to
tho home of his boyhood for the first
time In ten years or iiiore nnd, ns on
the last occasions, he had written “nnd
wife” after Ills name on the hotel reg
ister. Of course tho keeper of the hotel
was glad to see him nnd grasped him
warmly by the hand.
"Ain't grown a day older than when
you was hero last,” he said.
“No?” said tho old gentleman half Itf Vy
qulrlngly.
^ .
“Not a day,” returned the tavern
keeper cniplintlcnlly. “Your wife seems
to have changed inore’n you.”
“Yes?”
“Oh, yes. Leastways she does to me.
Looks thinner tha^jaften you was hero
last.”
•
"Indeed?”
“Yes. She ain’t near so fleshy 5s she
was, accordln to luy recollectldn. Seems
llko^she’s taller, too, an her bald don’t
loolc Just the same to me, an—an”—
“And,” put In tho old gentleman soft
ly, “she’s not the same wife, you know.”
-Tlt-Blts.
A YonthfnI Promoter.

A horseman had nn amusing experi
ence near the speedway a few days
ago. He called to an Idle newsboy to
hold his horse while he made a call on
a cIleiAt. On leaving the house he was
surprised to see another boy In charge
of the horse. So he asked:
“How’s this? You are uot the boy I
left my horse ivlth.”
“No, sir. I jtst spckllnted nnd bought
him of the other boy for 10 cents. Ho
said-ns how you were only worth a
nickel, nnd I says you were good for a
quarter. See?”
The boy got tbe quarter and went
around tho corner, wher(3 the first boy
was walling under an open window In
the home of the hhrsemnn’s friend.
“That’s tho way ter work the sw'ells,"
said tho young speeulator to his com
panion. "Ef you had staid, ho woulder
coughed up a dime. The bluff umdo
him crslmmcd to hand over less than
tbe two bits. You gets 12 cent.s, iiud 1
keep the extry cent for i)ermotln dls
scheme. Sue?”—New York Times.

That hackneyed American maiden
■who said London was a nice place If
you knew the language was-not a bit
absurd.. We speak English, but >ve
have built up our forms of English exr
prosslon upon tho English of a few
shlfcs of the old country as it was
spoken between two nnd three centu
ries ago, while they have been blending
nnd,changing the speech of all their
home peoples during the same period.
The result Is that nn American can
hardly utter a sentence In England
without calling attention to the differ
ence between his speech and that of
the people about him.
Only ycsterdny, after 18 months’ resi
dence lu England, I rushed up to a con
ductor In Cflarlng Cross station and
asked, “Wlilch car for Bromley?” He
stared at me, nnd I knew I had spoken
a foreign tongue to him, because street
IIoTv to Trent a Cook.
vehicles like omnibuses nnd horse cars
"Into no department In life,” says
are called road cars nnd tram cars, and yuan Mel, a Chinese authority on
there are no other cars lu England,
cooking, “should liidlfferencc be allow
If you ask a guest at your home In ed to creep; Into none less than Into the,
England whether he likes bis meat I domain of cookery. Cooks are but mqaif'
rare, he asks what you said because ho I fellows, nnd If a day Is passed without
docs not understand you. He call* I either rcwnrdiiig or punishing tbenS
moat uuderdo|)e when It 1,$ mjt thor I that day Is surely marked by neglloughly cooked. If you tell him yon
gehed 61* oareHihsucss ou their part If
fear the asparagus Is canned, he Is at I badly,cooked food Is swallowed in sl4 loss again, because ho would have
j lence, such neglect will speedily besaid It was tinned. To ask him to pass : come a habit. ^Still, mere rewards and
the powdered sugar will again set him punisha)enh
to wondering, for he calls It Icing sugar ' good, ntteiitl^
generally, though he knows that It la why and
sometimes called caster or sifted sugar. fort should
And- if you have candy Oftvthe table , cause of the failure.”
'you may not call It so without betray
riHLII’I’INE TARIFF BILT..
ing your foreign origin, for lie calls
candy “sweets,” nhhrcviated from
“sweetmeats,” and used to duslgnate Po.ssihlllly That Vote on tho Mensura
•May Be Ui'ached Next Week.
all preserves, puddings, pies, candles
and Jams.
U’aslilngfon, I'ch. 14.—Wlille no
To go further along the eccentjjcltles dcllnlte agreement has been reached a
of English at tho dining table lUost
persons know, I suppose, that the beet vole on the Philippine tariff hill In the
Is called beet root, cornstarch Is corn jn imtc seoiiiN to be In sight. It appears
flour, corned beef (or a particular cut likely, judging from a (llsciission of tho
of It) Is culled “silver sides of beef” and Knlije(.-t late In yesterday's session, that
napkins are serviettes.-Julian Ralph tlie vote may ho had next week, altliongh the Ilia tier Is yet Involved la
In Harper’s Magazine.
lonieniicertalnty.
.Mr. 'I'eller eoneluded Ills siieecli yes
Abaolnte Zero,
terday. He urged strongly that the
By “absolute zero” is meant the low Flllliliios he given the fullest i>osBlble
est temperature comptrtihle with heat— nieiiKiire of sclf-governiiieiit uutl'j that
that point of temperature, lu fact, nl the United States siiii|ily maintu^ln a
which a body would he wholly depriv protecloriiW ovdr'Ilie Islajids. Ho said
ed of heat nnd at which the particles that he would prefer that this govern
whose motion constitutes heat ^uld ment should withdraw nhsolutely and
be at rest. This temperature Ir sup without condition from the archipelago
posed to he about 274 degrees C. or 40J thuji that the present tvar should b*
degrees F.
eontluuetk.
The term “heat” Is here used lu Its
Jlr. Mitchell delivered a earefull.v proBclentiflc sense, for as moii use Urn IMired speech in support of his amend
word In everyday language Its signifi ment to rediieo the tariff duties upon
cance depends ou the temperature of I’hlllpiilne products coming Into this
the human body. Meu call “warm” country to 50 percent of the Dliigle.v
everything with a tompernturo lilgher rates, nialntaiiiing that congress owed
than their own nnd “cold” nil those this concciKsiun to tho Pacific coast
objects which have less heat than they. states as- well us to tho Plilllp.duea
In reality, however, the coldest body theiiiselves.
known to man Is far from being utter
The house yesterday unnnlmiously
ly without heat. Ice, for example, has adopted u resolution proposing an
heat, oujy lu a degree so much below nmeiidinent to the constitution of the
man’s tempenitiire that one cun scarce United States for the election of sena
ly imagine It to he anythli/g hut “cold,” tors liy direct popular vote. A senate
1 term which actually Implies a com hill to provide for the payment of the
paratively low degree of heat.
clalniH of Confederate officers and
Accordingly the zero of thermometer* soldiers wlio-se horses, side unns and
Is only a conventional poliit marking a baggage weio taken from them by
certain degree of heat. There seeius to Union soldiers eontriiry 1,0 the terms of
be a poljit, however, where heat censes surrender of I.ee's and Johnson’s
absolutely,, and this point it Is which Is armies, wa.s passed, as was also a hill
known In'" chemistry'us the “ubsolute to confer aiilliorlty on the Sp;iulsh
zero.”
. claims eoiiiiiiissloii to send for person.s
and papers and to punish J'or contwnpL
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WARREYENUE TAXES
Repealed by the Unanimous Vote of
287 Members of House.
RICHARDSON SPRUNG A SURPRISE

By Making Request For
mediate Action.

Im-

TUKATY HATlI'IIiil).
I.

United Slatijs tVIII (live Ifo.oou.ooo For
Danish Wiyit Indies.
Wasli^^ngloii; Feb.'18.—In a llltlemore
tlian an hour’s lime yesterday Die sen
ate disposed of the tV(>alv with Den*
mark for Die cession of the islands of
SI. 'I'h'iiiias. SI. .lohii and St, t'roix’,
coiiiliosliig the group' of Die Alitillcs
known as tin' Daiilsli M’est Indies and
lying just east of Forlo Rico, to the
Fulled Stales for a eotisideiaticii of
f.'i.titiil.tinu. 'I’liu's. »o far asDiisi'ouiitry
I Is conc’eriic'd. a transact ion s-as coiiHiuimialcd which has hecn in coiisideraliofi iiilcriiiill'ciitl.v siiii'c Die adiiiliilstralioii of I’rcsidciil l.tiicolii.
'I’lic tri'iily and the ri-port on it xvere
r(‘ad at leiigili and uiori* or less of a diseussitin on Die pro|io.sJtioii was en
gaged in. Sena lor (’ill loin, ascliairtnan
of llu- c'oiiiinillei' on foreign relalioms,
iiuid(“ a speccli expiaiiiing tin* iidvnntnges of tlie ac(iiiiHitl<m of Die islnnds. Senators Bacon and .Melaiurin
eaeli spoke lirietly, saying tliiit xvlille
Diey could not endorse' all Die pro
visions of Die iigreeiiient, they xvould
placi' noolislacles in the way of rnti/loaDon.
Afti'r an (>xl(*iided deh.-iD' Die seiiato
tnisseil Die liiil ektaiilisliiiig .1 perma
nent census olllce. 'I’lie disi ssion re
lated principally to Die eollecDoii and
liiililienlion ol'statistics respecting tiio
prodiicll'iii of cotton by Die dri'ctors of
llieceiisus. Mr. Allison niiiintained that
Dll' cotton slatisfics gatliercd by Dit^depiirlini'iit of agrici'.ltlire were coiiqilete
and aecurali', and Dial no neces.sity I'xisD'd for ilM'ir dnplieatlon.
Despite
Ills opposition Din provision was in
serted in Die Idll. Several other bills
on Dll' ciileiidiir weri' laissi'd, among
Dieiii one e,xleiiding tile eliarters )f ;iiitional Iiaiiks.
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A BLANKET OF SNO^
Causes General Stagnation of Busi
ness fhreughout New England.
SHIPPING COMPLETELY TIED UP.

Storm

Made

Long:

Journey

From West and South.

WnsliiiiKlon, Feb. ]8.—The iinexBoston, Fob. 18.—After an unpre
poctod hiii)i)i‘ii('(Jl la Die house .vc'ntenliiy
cedented stretch of clear xveather, dat
when th(' hill to rejical the war revenue
ing practlcully back to Candlomns
taxes was passed niiaiiliiioiKsly \vlthout
day, Nexv England xvas blanketed with
a word of delmte. This ae.lloii was the
over a foot of wet snow and sxvept by
outwiiie of a ehalienee thrown down hy_
a northeast gale. Die severity of xvlilcli
Mr. Itlehardson (Ttuin.), the niinoi-i(y
ranks xvell above unytbing evei; ex
leader, afic'r the adojitloii, by a strlet
perienced so far this xviiiter. As a re
party vote, of a sins-ial order for the
sult of tills meteorological 'onslaught,
tra'IIic was greatly impeded, tolegRiph
considera.tlou of the lilll, whieli per
and telephone xvii’csso badly daiiiaged
mitted deiiate upon It unm i.i.'eheU
that a minibe* of principal neivs, points
this afternoon, hut out oil' all oiiporxvere almost entirely cutoff from,com
tunlty of offerhif; amendnients exeept
munication xvlDi Die outside xvorld;and
such a.s had been aftreed uihui by the
in fact nearly all busiuess xvas uiore-or
ways and means eoniinlttee.
less stagnated.
The adoption of .the rule had been
Fortunately there xvas not a large
preceded by a litorniy' deliate, iii Die
nnioitnt of sliippingo'irthc'coast, soDiat
course of which the Deinoerats iironothing in the xviiy of a niariiio disaster
tested nj,'aius| the apiilieaton of the
has .x’.ot beeii reported. The storm cen
“SHR." wliieli Mr. Ilay (Vii.) chara'ed
tre xva.s direetly over Uosfoii last night,
was inciiiit to prevent a free expression
with an unusually low barometer of
;i(jt only liy the Iteniocriits, luU liy some
28.78, xx-hleb is nearly the record at this
of the Itepnlilieaiis, attention belli);: es-station.
peelaily directed toward Mr. Ihihcoidc,
Till' storin, xvhich came directl.v froair
the father of the hill
to aniend the
the south, lli’st gave xyarniiig of its ap
steel schedule of the preaeul tariff law.
BID RAIDS ATDOTllAM.
proach Sunday afternoon, xvheii the sky
They al.so-cliaraed that sufli a niethod
of proeednri' was niiniinizina the in-’ ■ New '^'ok. Fi'i). IS.— Dale last night gradually heeaiue cloudy, a largo rii>g
fluenee of the house and’ iiiakin,!' “it poUci'iiien began raidiig resorts in Uu; appeared about the sun. and the xvlud,
simply a machine to r'-}tiHcr the de- ’’Teiuh'i-loin'’ disiricl. At four well xvhich for txvo xveeks had bloxvii from
Die northxvest, died suddenly axviiy and
«5rees of the fiov men in control.
known dritiking iiliices lid iiri.soiiers— then began to puff up f;’oui the ea.st. As
After sonic minor business Jiad been nil'll and women—xveri' iirresled. Tlio
oleuredaway Mr. Dal/.cll, from tlieconi- ' xvnrraiits called for thegirrest of Dio Dio night wore on the xx’ind increased
and li.acked into the northeast, hut It
niittec on rules, presimied the siiecial proprii'lors for iiiainlaiiiing disorderly
was about daylight xvhen thellratsiioxv
ordi'r aarci'd iipoti b/ that coiiiniiltee. IioiLsi's. Till' ciisloniers weri' cliurged
made Us apiiearaiico. BY 8 o’clock it
Mr. Dalv.idl e.xplaiiicd tin* effect of the , witli lienig' disoiileriy persons. The
xvas blowing a xvliole gale and snowing
rule. ; This measure, lie said, was jire- 1 Raines law hotels on two streets were
heavily and.Di.ese conditions obtained
sented to redeem a iiledKe made when | IIIs-o biidl'd and .”>1 iiersoiis were made
until nearly dark, xvhen the near ap
the war revenue taxes were impo.sed | prisoners.
proach of the storm centre turned the
that when the nee<>ssily for them ceased
snow into ni,iii.
STID11AAVA ITlNT. RKl.KASK.
they would be re|iealed.
For a northeaster at this time of year
This wa.s a measure on which, he toil:
the storm in the vicinity of Boston xvas
I.ondoii.
I''el).
IS.—A
disiiateli
to
Tlie
It, thCrt* was practically unanimity of
a singularly xx'arin one, the tlierseiitimeiit on lioth sides of tlie house. Daily Drnidiif from Seres. I'Airoiieaii inoiiieter keeping just about the freo’/.It was a simiile rejieal measure, and it ' Turkey, says Diat .M., Diirgiiilo, ilrago- Tiig point lU'arly all da.v. This miideihe
was deemed wise I lint it should be niijii of Die Anierii'iiii legiifjon at Doii- snoxv very damp and heavy, and bloxvn
.liroiivrlit to vot(' without comidication stantimiple. and W. W. Feet, treasurer by Die .gale it brought groat damage
of thl' -'Vinerieiiii niis-sloii at ConslniiDon the extreme issiu's.
not’ only to a 11 ui res but to a,great many
At tin* <'onclhsioii of this Jirief state- iiople, iiii't Dll' lirigiimls on Die road to well laden treeH.''‘ As the snoxv did not
the
I’odroine
nioiiiistery
and
iiaid'thein
hicut Mr. Iialzell .vielded .‘lO miiinles to
begin until lioth railroad and streetcar
- • IMr. IDidemvood,. also of tii(> eomniiltTe- Die ransoni moiiiiy Feh. (1. Dargiulo is' trallic wa.s xvell under xvay, these lines,
xvaitiiig.
iinil
is
ignora.nt
as
to
svliere
on rules. The .\labama • member pro
especally near Boston, xvere not so
tested against the addition of the rule,' Miss Stiuie and JDiie. Tsilka are . con ■badly liiipedod and blocked ns if the
because it iireM-nted individual mem cealed.
storm liad come on during the night.
bers'from cxercisjnjr their own .1ndjtI’UKSIDEN'l' ASKED TO WAI'l'.
Rut long distnuce trains xvere late all
ment or carrying; out the wishes of their
da.x”. espocii;lly those from Nexv York
constitiKMits as to what iioi'tion of the
Hartford, I’eh, IS.—A ineetiiigof the and Dio xvest, xvhlle the little trolley
excessive taxes should be ri'pealed.
Hartford I'ouiily bur assochiiDmi has linos out in the country, xvith only a
Mr. Ball (Tex.) dmioujiced the rrde as heeii. culled to lake aetUm in regard to half-hour service. • xvrestled bravely
but another steji in the iiarlia'nientary the expected aiJiiointmeut of a judge o£ with Die drifts all the inoriiing and n.s
. evolutioii by wlijidi liidividualisiii in the I'liited States court for the district a rule xvere obliged soon after noon to
the house was bciiiK crushed and a few of Coniiei'Di'iit. Yesterday a telegram t give iqi Die llglit.
men were enthroned as the autocrats to was sent to Fresdent Roosevelt asking
The xviiid in Bosten attained a velocity
dominate its will.
hitii to defer the iiominaDoii for the of II miles ail liour in Die fcreiiooii, and
Mr. Babcock (M’is.i saitf he did nut jiiilgeshlp until after the meeting.
at 8 o’clock la.st iiiglit Die xveatlier
believe in coniiiliciitlii); the rypeal bill
bureau reported a 5(1 miles an hour,gale
'TROOFS CHARGED FARADERS.
with other lariff matters, but at the
at Eastpoi’t. I’robably these figures
first opportunity he would iiress hiS
xvould have been considerabjy ’ ex
Ronii,', Fell. IS,—At n great nieetlng of ceeded if reports linri Iieon received
measure to aniend the steel schedule.
Mr. Dalzell, closiiiK the debate, said lahori'i's lii'ld here yesterday It was di - from Block Island and Nantucket. Conithat in 18!)d the Democrats of tin' hmisi-, cided to snlimit the (luestion of a gen muuicatioii xvith these txx''0 iioiiits, hoxx'then ill majority, under a riili* swal- eral strike to the vote of the various ever, xvas lo.st earlier in the day, hut
lowt'd Chi anu‘udnientii to the IVilsop labor unions. Aftertheadjournnieiit of Ghathaiit, in the forenoon, reiiortt’d a
tariff bill after two hour.s’ debate. the iiieetiiig the luliorer.s paraded the very severe bloxv, xx-ith rain.
Upon his demand the previous(juestioii stri'el.'l. There xvi're several cla.shes
The Kaltiiiioresteamer .Tuiuiintn came
xvith the troops, JiiicTthe cavalry /iiially in during the day and enriy in Die morn
was ordered.
charged,
eleiiriiig
the
streets.
Mr. Richardson offeri'da motion to reing liiilf a dozen
little coasting
comniit the rule. .'J'he speakin- su^schooners niniinged to roach the harbor
"A REIGN OF DYNAMITE.”
t^talncd a point of ordcr aptinst the niofrom the eastxvurd. Not a single craft
tlbn. Mr. l{lehni.’d.son mipenlcd from
London. Feh. IS.—The Farls_corre- left the harbor for sea during the day,
V the decision and npoit n rollcall the chair
siiuiident of The Daily Chronicle be and no sailings xx-ere'reported from the
was stustaliied—1115 to 1215.
lieves there Is some truth in the rumor principal iiinrltliue ports of New Eng
■ The rule wius adopted—158 to 120.
that an Irish revolutiomiry comiiilttee land.
H Thel’eupoii Mr. lllehardsou. Die niiThe storm developed first in the Rocky
hn,s been started in I’aris liy an Irisliiiority lender, nrosei “I rise to makem
Amei-iletuil xvho has just returned from mountains and took the air line across
request for uuaniinoiis consent,” said
South Africa, for tlie purpose of iildiiig the country south to the Gulf of Mexico
he. '“In view of the fact that we nr^
the Boer cause by a reign of liynnmite and the states thereabout. Stories of
not permitted to aniend the peiidliiK
railroad and street trartlc completely
and terror.
bill and in view of the filet tliattlietwo
tied up shoxv Its character In that i.nrt
days’ debate is iibsohitely fruitless un
SMART NEW ENGLANDERS.
of the country. It kept on toxvui’d the
der tills rule. I ask unanimous consent
ADiiiitIc ocean, hut, as if uiisalksfled
that the bill be jjut upon its passage
Foughkeepsie, N. Y., Feh. 18.--The with its ravages on land, swept back
noxv.”
honor list of the senior class of Yassar toxvard the coast on Its journey aorthMembers, looked at eacli oDie’r in eollege'xvas iltiiiouiieed yesterday by woi’d.
nmuzcnieiit. Only a foxy of tlie Demo the faculty. It iiieliides Helen C.
THE WEATHER.
crats bad knowledge of tlie eon- Heath, Concord, N. H., and Elizabeth
tomplnteil coup and none of tli6 Re- M. Smith, Fortland, Me.
Aniongthe
Almanac. Wednesday, Feb. 19. publlenini lind any wind of it,
'I'be students xvho received honorable ineiiBlieaker put Die request nml raised his tion xvas Millieent Todd. Amherst, Sun rises—8018—5:21.
Moon set.s—1:17 a. m.
Mass.
'
<
sax-el.
High xx'ater—8:30 a. m.; 9 p. m.
‘‘Is there objectioii’t” be asked. He
WIISKEY WAR IS ON.
The severe storm has advanced to
’ xvaltcd a monieiit. Not a sound xva.s
soiiDieastern Massaclnisetts, Increasing
heard. “The ebair bears none,” said
Peoria, Ills., Feb. t8.—A cut In the to almost a hurricane force. Heavy
the speaker, as he brought his gax'el
price
of distilled spirits xvas aiiuouiiced snoxv and liigh xvinds have prevailed
doxvii. Then spoiifuiieously from both
sides applause rung out. All debate yesterday and now the basis for fin along the New Jersey coast and thence
xvas xvijied out uiul by tlio direction of ished goods Is !i;i.28. While neither the northcastxx’ard to the Canadian marjrepresentatl ve'‘s of the trust nor of theln- tliiie provinces. Heavy snoxv has also
the speaker the clerk read the bill.
The' verbal amendiiieiits xveyc.agreed depeiident houses xvlll talk tiboiit the re fallen In eastern Pennsylvania and
to In grosse. Mr. I'ayne, the majority duction hoDi adiiilt Dint It Is the be eastern Nexv York. The storm will
reach Nova Scotia today. Winds of
lender, deiiiaiideil thoycusiiiulnays up ginning of ii xviir.
hurricane force are probable on' the
on tlie final passage of the bill. The bill
WIND AIDED NEW BbAT.
Nexv England coast, dlinlnlsliing sonjewnsi passed tiiinnliiiously, 287 members
West Mystic, Conn.,
Feh. 18.— xvhiit by tonight. The weather xvlll
voting "aye." The amiouueenient Of
the result xvad apjiluiided on both sides Schooner Jennie It. Dubois, the 11 ve- clear In New England today, but snow
mnsted vessel xvhich went ashore on flui’i’Ios xvlll continue In the mountain
of the bouse.
the mud fiats near here shortly after districts. Iliirrlcanc warnings are dis
STINSON TO RACE ABROAD.
her launching a xveek ago, xvaa bloxvn played from Sandy Hook to Enstport
Into deep xvater by the high xvlnd yes
CARD PLAYERS CREMATED.
New 'York, Feh. 18.—Will C. Stinson, terday. The schooner Is uoxv safely
the cyclist, xvlll sail for Europe on the aaclvored.
New York, Fob. ia,-Tlie bodies of
St. Fnul tomorrow for q two months’
'Tiieodore jncolisofi ftlid .Tames Slovcl
COREA MAKES CHANGES,
racing tour, SDuson, xvho halls from
Cambridge, Mass., has accepted the
Yokohama, Feh. lA.-ryThee havft been xvere found In the ruins eif the fnctiH’y
terms offi'red' t).v ^■|l•tor Broyer of changes in Die ministry «.t Seoul, Corea, of the Ornameiitai Sign works, ABtorln.
Paris, He expects to rotiirii to Amer im'tho result of the Auglo-.Iapuiiese yesterday. The building xvas bnriiod
ica aboul May 1.
alliance. Nexv ministers of xvar and Sunday night. Jacobson and Stovel
flnniK'O, of neutral polities, have hecn xvere playing cards hi the factory xvhen
CIliRGED WITH FORGERY.,
the fire started and perished in the
appointed.
flamca
New York, Fob. 18.—William R.
’a presidential ELECtiON.
1
Kurau, former easbier of Die Vat nek
KING LEOPOLD SICK.
I
bank In this city, was arraigned yester
Ban Jose, Fi'b, 18.—AHcunslon Es
day,on the rliarge of having ultereilu quivel obtalmsl a iimjorlly of Die,
Brii.sscls, Pell. "fs.—King Leopold is
forgery. Meyer Trni'teiihnrg, a fur eleelonil votes in yesterdit.v’H election confliied to his apartments xvith throat
mamiifuetnrer, xvus.^ the eomplaJmuit. for Du; pi’esldoiicy of Costa liJoi. ifllo trouble, and Ills doctors have enjoined
Kurau was held fur trial.
electron passed oU'quletb'Strict preoauDous.
•

/

CONGRESSIONAI. 1 ORECA8T.
Week Promises to Be Very Iiitercsthig
In Both BriiMelios.
Washington, Feb. 17.—The greater
part of liiday xvlll be devoted by the
senate to an effort to riitlfy the treaty
with Deiiiiinrk for the cessloii of Die
Danish We.st Indies. This proceeding
will be In executive session and there
Is no certainty ns to xvhether one day
will he sufiicieiit for the puriKiije or
not.
If the conslderntlon^if the treaty Is
not coiu’hided today its final disposi
tion probably will hepastponedf<M’sev
eral days, ns Senator Lodge 1ms agreed
to side track the Philiiiplue bill'oiiiy for
the one day. With reference to the Phil
ippine bill it Is nllogether |>rolMibIethat
a vote xvlll he reached dm’iiig the latter
part of Die xv^ek. The Democrats hax'o
decided that tlu'y xvlll lie able to con
clude their jireseiitatloa of Dicir oppo
sition to the hill in n fexv ’movespeeches.
By uuaiiinioiis eoiisont the census hill,
will he dlsiioHcd of after the Daiiksli
treaty, nird before the debate on the
Phlli]ipino hill is taken up.
The coiiiiiig xveek; promlsixs to be one
of uimsiial iK'Dvit.v In the house. Beghiiiliig today Die xvar roveiiuo reduc
tion hill xvlll helak'eii up, xvith txvo days
foi' debate, and a stringent special nile
bringing. Die hill to a vote at 3 p. m.
toiiiorroxx’’ xvitliout Interx'eiilng motion
to reeoiiiiiiit or amendnients oDier-Dian
those of a verluil clinriietcl’propbs.idhy
the eoiiiuiittee. There promises to be a
spirited contest On the adoption of the
special rule, as the uilnorit.v will protest
agaitist the cutting off of niiienduicuts
and the iiiotluu to reconinilt.
The passage of the bill is n foregone
coiiclUHon, ns tlie minority members as
xvell ns the inajoiHty fax’or it, tlie only
difference being as to Die amount of roduotioii and Die extent to xvliieli the
lariff cliaiiges should go.
Aside from the tariff issue. It xx’ould
bo no surprise if the seiisiitioniil speeeli
of Representative Wheeler of Ken
tucky on I'rlnce Henry’s visit and other
foreign matters llgtiro in the discus
sion, iis much foeliiig 1ms bexm aroused
by tlio speech.
Besides the xvork on the floor of the
house it is exiu'cti'd that the xveek may
see some progress in the ways and
meiiiis coiiiiiiittee on the siihjeet of
Ciihan rw.'iprpcity, xvliieli xvas deCi'i’red
until after'Die xvar revciiiio nieasuro
had been imssed.
ANOTHER ROUNDUP. .
Boston, Feb. 17.—Folloxviiig Die re
cent arrest of five men for larceii.v of
merchandise from Boston 2ind Maine
railroad freight bouses, four others hax'O
been taken Into custody, one of them
charged with breaking and entering and
larceny, and Die other three xvitli re
ceiving stolen jjroperty. Mlehael Do
lan, employed as a freight clerk. Fra k
X. Wiiliams, junk dealer, James P.
Coyle, his driver, and Dennis Kellihor,
a teamster, are the men under arrest.
UNION MEN DISAGREE.
Cincinnati, Feh. 17.—The brewers of
Ciuciiiiiati, Covington and Nexvportsay
that their xvorkmeii are' expected to
strike next Saturday. About 2500
xvorkmeii are involved., 'riic troubie
comes from the dispute lietxxxen the
United Brewery Workers’ and the .S.^1tloiinry Engineers’ iinio'us as to xvhich of
them shall have control and jiirlsdiction ox'er the engineers and the fire
men xvho are employed In the various
breweries of the three cities.

PRINCE ON THE WAY.
First stage of journey Is Made In
''
Beautiful Weather.
DUE AT NEW YORK ON SATURDAY.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Expresses Pleasure at Forth--

CARPENTERS’ BOYCOTT ON.

1.

■jynn, Mass., Feh. 17.—This nioruing
the Lynn Central I>abor union be
gun the enforcement ofn boycottagaiust
the Independent Cariienters’ union.
This is the beginning of a fight betweep
the txvo I’ai’iieiiT&ia’ unions, one being
the Independent ^lon, xx'hich xvas at
one time a nienibgr of the Carpenters’
and Joiners’ Brotherhood of America,
but secedc^d.therefrom, and the oteor
the Lynn Carpentera’'uulon, xv’hlch Is
nffllittcd xvith the Lynn Central Labor
union and the American Federation of
STBAME'R CUT DOWN.
Liverpool, Feb. 17.—Stcainer Dnltwihall, bound to Kt. Johns and Halifax
from this port, xvas in collision at the
uiouth of the Mersey xvith tliestoniiiers
uml SuDiei’huid’ 'I’lio DiiltoiihuU xvas,:"it down to her bilge on.
her starboard side and had to br,
benched.

The best of all medicines for alt humors.

coming Visit.
S'J’UDENTiir ’’KOJLMERS:''
Southampton, Feb. 17.—The Kron
I’rinz Wilhelm arrived here yester
day. I’rlnce Henry’s voyage to Eng
land xvas mieveiitfiil. 'riie Kron Prlnz
Wilhelm proceeded sloxvly from Brcanerhaven doxvii the Weser, und.ir a
cloudless sky, folloxx’cd by cheei'S from
the jieople lining the shore. 'I’lie prince
and his suite xvalked iipon-the upper
deck xvith some of the other pnsseiigers.
Later Prliiee Henry pro
ceeded to the bridge, xj’liere he held a
long converwitiou xvith the captain of
the steaHtey 'riie prince, xvith his
suite, occupied a table in on alcove of
the general saloon at dinner. During
the meal tlie band plao’ed GeiTuan and
American airs.
'riio prince xvas up early yesterday
morning,-xvalklng the deck.
In Die
course of a cqnvei’sa.Dpn he again e.xpi’cssed the pleasure he feels at visit
ing the United States and added:
“Why the last man 1 shook hands xvith
on Gerniaii ground xvas an American,
Die Berlin representative of 'I’he As
sociated I’1’0.SS.” »'
At about 10:,30 the Isle of Wight and
Die forts of Portsmouth xvere siglited.
It xvas a glorious day of suushlno.
With Die hand iilayliigand xx'ith llag.si
fiying. Die stcuiiier made her xvay up
Soutliauiiitou xvater to the dock. Here
the Noi’th Gcniiun Lloyd Steniiiship
eoiiipany.hnd taken the most elaborate
proeautioiis. 'I’lie’special train from
Ixxiidoii, carrying passengers for the
■Kron Priiiz tVilheliii, arrived at Southhnniptou at 11 :.30 but xvas not alloxvod to
proceed to Die.dock until the steaiiiship
hearing Die prince had been made last.
At 1 o’clock Dio dock sxvarnicd xvjDi po
licemen and detectives and the steam
ship tickets of the Soutliamptoii pas
sengers xvere repeatedly scrutiiitzed.
Prince Henry reiiiaiiied on the bridge
of the steamer until the niembers of
the German embassy at London, xvho
came doxvii liere to xveleome him, xx’cnt
on board. He then.received them In
his saloon.
,i
The Kron Prlnz Wilhelm sailed for
Oherhourg afS o’clock In the'nfternoon.
Among licr iiassengers are George and
Allison Armour, Sir Charles Oust,
Spencer Eddy,, first secretary pf tlio
American legation at Constantinople,
and Miss Cutherlne Eddy, sister of the
secrotary and Mrs. Morton Frexven,
sister of Mrs. Coroxvallis West.
A message traiismltted by the Mar
coni xvlreless system from the Kron
Priliz Wllheliii, xvhen that steamer was
90 miles off the Lizard, reported “all
well, xveather fine, sea smooth.”
A STOP AT CHERBOURG.

Cherlxiurg, Feb. 17.—Tlie Kron Prlnz
Wilhelm arrix’ed In the roadstead at 8:40
last evening after a pleasant pass.age
from Southumptpn. The xveather was
PARDONED BY GOVERNOR,
splendid. The steamer resumed her
Patrick Foley Released From State Journey for Nexv Y'ork at 9 olclock.
DUE ON SATURDAY.
Prison Just In Time to Die.

Somerville, Mass., Feb. 17.—After
serving seven years of a life sentence In
the state prison at Charlestoxvn, Pat
rick Foley >vu.s cij. Siitui’diiy pardoned
from there iiy Governor Crane only to
die a. fexv hours after at thejionio of
friends in^ this city from c^suuiption.
'
The crime for which L'kiiley xvas serx'Ing his life was tlie murder of OoiiBtable Foster of Burlington in Septem
ber, 1894. Foley, xvith txvo conipu iiioiis,
Sullivnii and Nagle, were tint in Bur
lington on a foraging o.xpeditlon xvhen
the murder occurred. AU three were
sent to state priso.n for the rest of their
ratural lives. Frequent efforts have
.been made i’-y friends of Nagle to hax’o
him pardoned on the ground that he
was Innocent of xvhat the real object of
the other txvo xvere in bringing him to
Burlington, hut so far they have been
uusiu'ce8.sful. Alioiita yearngoFoley’s
health began to fail. A petition xvas
sent to Governor Crane asking for the
pardon of Foley, hut It xvas only granted
xvhen he xvas assured that the latter’s
recovery xvas out of the quesDou. It
xvas the xvish 0i h'Dley's friends that he
die outside the state prison. On Satur
day the gox-ernor affixed his name to the
pardon and Foley xvas only a fexv
hours out when he passed axvay.

Scrofula

Few are entlriiftt free ftWii It.
It may develc^' so sloWiy ns to canse
little If any dlsturliance dufteg: tlie whole
period of cblldhoud.
It may then produrtr iirregularffy of'tbfl
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh^
and marked teiidencjt to consoitiption'
before manifesting itself in much cutan«oiia
eruption or glandular swslling.
It is best to be sure th.xt you are c/Stte
free from It, ond for its complete eradibtt'
tlon you can rely on

CongrcgntloniD .Vtinlstors Decjdo to'
'J'nkc No Actliur Against 'Theni.
Boston, Feb. 18.—-.tf.yesterday’s meet
ing of the Coiigi'ogiiDoniiil ministers Dlls'
motion xvas offered by Uev. W. 11. Camp-bell of Cam bridge: ‘‘HbKolvod: '4'hab
It is liio.viiedieiit at this time to pass any'
r.osoliitiou
coiiceriiiiig
ITesIdeutPrltchott’s action coiiceinliig the use of,'
been at 'Dio stiidcuts’ gatlieriiigs at theInstitute Of 'I'oehiMilo.ay.” The motion
was passed after a long dlsenss&ni.
,Tlie action -of the Coiigregatlonal
niiiiisters xvas, eritlcisod freely at the
Fraiiees K. 'Willnrd iiiemoilnl nie'eting yesterday afternoon.
;8ccretary
Clark of the I’rohlhlDon state ('oin'iiiittec -said that the iiiiiiisteVliil netioii xvas
beyond his eoiiiiirelieiislon. He could
not understand why good, men - favor
xvhat Ihiiior dealers want.
Sex’eral
speakers expressed Dieiii.selves; con
demning the resolution adoiiti'iLbythe
Congregatloiilists.
STEAM Ell COULDN’T REI'L'Y;
I.ondoii, Feb. IS.-'J'he ofilciiils at'.
Marconi’s office in Loudon Say Diat
their Liziini .station xvas in coiiiinunieption xvith Die Kron Prlnz AVilhojlii upto 9 a. 111. yi’sterday, xvlicii Die steanier
xvas about 140 miles xvcBt of Die IJzard..
A poxverful Marconi statloil at Midlioii,.
Cornwall, xvas coiitiuuiug to dispatcli
wireless telegrams towards the steauicr,
but the limit of the distance coveredi
xvlll not he known iiutll the stcanier's
arrival on Die qtlior side because she
xvas not equipped witli an apparatus
poxverful enoiigli to enable her to re
ply.
•
ARM I’E'rER.ED OU'r.
CMcago, Feh. 18.—A repetition of theaccident which lost Jack 'loffntt txvo
fights with Grorge Gardner brought de
feat to him aCTlii here last night in a
contest with Bilij' Stift. AVearin.g an
elastic haiidage on the left shoulder,
which xx-as dislocated txvice, Moffuttapparentl.v laid the light xvell in hand. In
Die third round he aimed a left for
i Stiffs Jaxv ill an effort at a knockout,
blow. Tile bloxv huided on Stiffs head
and aipffiifs arm dropped limp to his
‘side, 'riie referee stopped the fight and
Stift was awarded the decision.
PRINTERS LOSE A ’’SNAP.”
Boston, Feb. 18.—Txt’o expert reports
xvere submitted to the mayor j’esterduy
on the city printing plant and both
agreed tliat the plant xvas being con
ducted xvastofully and extravagantly.
Just ns tliese reports came in, Super
intendent Whalen of the plant suSpeiided 59 employes and abolshed txvo
Important posItioiiB. Whalen’s .action
caused a sensation at city hall.
GRAVE STRIKE SITUATION.

Madrid, Fob. 18.—It Is estimated that
40,000 men have struck at Barcelona
am} serious rioting is reported there to
day. 'I’he mob attempted to sack the
New i'oi’k. Fell. 17.—The Kron Prlnz market buildings and stopped all street
Wilhelm, to equal her best previous traffle. The factories and shops in the
record, the time of which was 5 days, city have. been closed. Women are
15 hours and 45' minutes, sbouid be. taking a prominent part In the dis
sighted off'Fire island belxyeen 4 and turbances. Several battalions of troops
5 o’clock Saturday morning and arrive are clearing the streets.
at, the Sunday Hook lightship at 7:45. If
SANTOS-DUMONT SICK.
she should arrive at this time she would
dock at about 10 o’clock.
Monte Carlo, Feh. 18.—M. SaritosDumont experienced’a slight chill as a
PARKER IS MUM.
result of reniaiuing in xvet clothes for
New York, Feb. 17.—Captain Ben two hours after the disaster to his air
jamin Parker, xvho has come hereforthe ship In Die Bay of Monaco lust Friday.
purpose of hiking the Emperor of Ger He Is now In bed xvith a slight fever.
many’s nexv yacht. Meteor HI, to the He also has some stoniacli trouble, due
other side on her completion, arrived to the excitement incident to the-acolyesterday. He refused to talk about bis deut. His condlttoia is not considered
plans, the yacht, or Prince Henry’s serious.
visit to Dlls country. Captain Parker
FELL TO HIS DEATH.
Is considered to bo one of the most ex
J
pert yachtsmen of England.
Brockton, Mass., Feb. 17.—Richard
DEA'TH ENDS SUFFERING
F. Smith, aged 57, fell from a second
floor bedroom xvlndow during Satur
Woonsocket, II. 1., Feb. 17.—Oscar.!. day night and xVas killed. Ho had been
Morse' of this city died at the Butler hos a sufferer from asthma for years and 't
pital for the liiBaitc.at Providence yes had made him despondent.
Mrs.
terday. He was taken to the hospital Smith missed her husband during the
less than a xveek ago after jumping night and finding the xvlndow opei>
from a third story xvlndoxv and an;at looked out and saxv her husband’s)body
tempt to (Iroxvii himself In a brook. He on the ground heloxv. tie had been
was a grain merc'liaiit and iiroiiiificnt In dead some time.
religious circles. He xvas formerly
A, SHAKY COMMUNITY.
preUdeiit of the state iiniou and the
local union of the Christian EnOhlliKiincingo, Mex., Feb. 17.—Great
deavorers. ______________ _
alarm prevails here over the'dlscoveuj'
- The Paihlon of the Hoaae,
A servant girl happened to be eiv of several smanopeuings In the moun
tain between this city and Ghilapu,
gaged at a farmhouse where the mis-'
from which smoke Is pouring. It being
tress was knoxvn to have a hasty tem
feared that the city Is. In danger of
per.
greater peril tlijin recently experienced.
On the first Saturday night the girl Aa earthquake occurred early yester
was at the.farmhouse she was told by day morning xvhich xvas severe enough
the mistress to clean the boots ready to axvako the entire city from slumber.
for Sunday.
The mistress, on coming Into the
SUICIDE OF ARMY OFFICER.
kitchen later on, saw that the girl had
cleaned her own boots first, so sjjo look
Columbus, O., Feb. 18.—Lieutenant
them up and tbrexv them Into a tub of
water that was standing by and bounce Clarence M. Furey of the Second in
fantry coumiltted suicide at the United
ed out of the kitchen.
The girl said nothing, but when she States barracks here yesterday bj”
had cleaned_Jho other hoots she threw shooting himself. No cause fur the act
Is apparent.
them also Into the water.
"Whatever-ptissessed.you to do that,
girl?” asked Die mistress on coming
again In the kitchen.
The girl simply rep\led:
This signature is on every box of the genuine
“Well, ma’am, please ma’am,
thought It xvas the fashion of the
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabieu
the remedy toat eurea « ««14 In one day
bouBCf ma’am 1”—London TlbBlts. .
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